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Federal Reserve 
Bank On Use Of 

Credit in 1924

Rain a n d  Snow
Wednesday Night , ,

Gives Fine Season fe r AsSlStanCe tO
Snyder Schools Of-

A

A

In view of the fact that member 
banks are now confronted with the 
problem of determininjj what lines 
of credit they will extend to their 
customers during the coming: year, 
the thought has occurred to us that 
an exchangre of views between the 
Federal Reserve Bank and its mem
ber banks upon the general subject 
of the use of bank credit in 1924 
would prove mutually helpful in 
shaping the policies that are to con
trol, respectively, the primary and 
secondary distribution of credit in 
this district during the coming year, 
the former being exclusively within 
the bands of member banks and oth
er commercial banks, the latter being 
to a large extent within the province 
of OUT rediscount facilities.

In order that our own views upon 
this subject may be placed before 
oar member banks in the proper 
light, I desire to preface them with 
the statement that they are submit
ted solely upon the strength of what
ever appeal they may carry to the in
dependent judgment of our member 
bimk.*, and in full recognition of the 
fact that we are vested with no su
pervisory arthority over our mem
bers. Frankly, we should like for the 
views set forth in this letter to re
ceive consideration only in the light 
of whatever merit they may possess 
by reason of being the product of 
our exceptional opportunities to 
study the credit problems of over 
eight hundred member banks as they 
ome to our attention almost daily in 

connection with their rediscounting | 
operations and other transactions i 
with us.

On account of the dominant posi-, 
•ion which agriculture occupies in 
this section, a.? well ns the fact that, 
rondition.- affecting ino.tt of the oth
er occupations have now become 
fairly stalde and normal, the more 
terious problems that press for so
lution at this time ai-e tho.-ic that 
confront the banks engaged in the, 
important ta.-k of financing the ag-1 
iicultural producers. ,

The present situation in the"f^!lh- ] 
Western Cotton BeJt is strikingly 
-imiUr to the situation that existed 
in the Spring of 1920. While the 
parallel does not altogrether extend 
to the world supply of and demand 
for cotton that existed then, the pres
ent situation offers our agricultural 
producers practically the same temp
tations to allow theipselves to be 
drawn into the evils of extravagance, 
speculation and over-production of a | 
single commodity as were responsible 
for the greater part of the disastrous 
conse<juences that attended their 
yielding to these temptations in 
1920.

The trying experiences o f 1920 
and 1921, still fre.sh in the minds of 
all of us, taught us some les.sons that 
will not soon be forgotten, one of 
the most obvious of which is the fact 
that when bank credit is diverted 
from its fundamental funeiton (fi
nancing seasonal needs incident to 
the normal production and distribu
tion of commodities) to purely capi
tal purposes, disaster generally fol
lows. And yet during the very per
iod in which the banks of this district 
were learning this lesson a radical 
though unnoticed change wa? occur
ring in our farm credft system,which, 
unless closely watched, will tend to 
bring about another era of capital 
loans. The change referred to is the 
tendency on the part of merchants 
and landlords to permit the entire 

1 burden of financing the farmer to be 
assumed by the local banker, who is 
now, to a greater extent than ever 
before, carrying this burden alone. 
How this change in the farm credit  ̂
system tends to create an increased 
demand for bank credit for capital 
purposes is readily apparent.

Tho.se merchants and landlords 
who are now freed from the need of 
banh credit to finance the farmer, 
are tempted to use their line of cred
it with the bank for capital purposes, 
such as enlarging their operations 
and financing permanent improve
ments. The farmers who are no 
longer dependent upon merchants 
and landlords for provisions and sup
plies look solely to the banks for 
credit accommodation.s, and in order 
to liquidate their enlarged obligations 
to the banks, seek to increase their 
production by renting or buying 

(Continued on page 8>

LOUTEX OPERATIONS
IN THE IRA FIELD

Rain and snow Wednesday night 
brought splendid sea-sons. While the 
precipitation was not heavy, it was 
enough to bring the moisture togeth
er and prepare our lia'd.-* for early 
planting. The snow was warm and 
melted and went into »he ground 
right away.

Prospects in Scurry County for 
crop production were never better 
tLan at this time. Tlu ve is a splen
did season, the ground has been 
broken and prepared for planting 
and everything waits the coming of 
spring proper which will be early 
this year.

Rumors don’t count. 1 am still in 
the race.— R. L. (Bub) Terry.

Dunn Schools

Are You Supporting thm Band?
We have heard some very compli

mentary things .said about our band 
lately and we believe that our band 
deserves every nice thing said and 
done for iL We stand for commun
ity interests and for the upbuilding 
of character. Our boys are loyal 
For nearly six months they have at
tended practice twice each week, 
denying themsehres other pleasure.s in 
order to prepare themselves for a 
larger service to their community. 
They have responded to every call 
and will continue to do'so.

Our boys want to represent Sny
der at Brownwood iiv-May at the 
competitive meet there. Will you 
back them? Slaton got advertise
ment at the Fat Stock Show and by 
radio they were advertised through
out the nation. Wake up, people, 
and hack us before we lose our 
“ pep.”  Wc need $500.00 cash right 
now. Fifty cents and one tiollar per 
months won't put it in the treasury.

Wake up, the band boys are ob
serving the interest you manifest in 
them.

C. K. .Jameson, President.

Supt. Bagwell of th^ Snyder 
schools and E. J. Anderson visited 
Dunn after the school house fire and 
tendered the assistance of Snyder 
and Snyder schools to assist in any 
way possible to help bring about an 
early opening of the school. Dunn 
has been sorely hurt by this calam
ity and heroic work will have to be 
done to enable them to get back in 
shape until a new building can be 
constructed.

Realizing the condition in which 
the .school trustees of the Dunn dis
trict find themselves, Mr. Baĝ ’̂ell 
reported to the Snyder trustees in 
railed session Tuesday evening and 
suggested that if there was any help 
that could he tendered them that it 
would be appreciated, and with their 
consent he would be glad to enrol 
for the balance of the term all of the 
pupils in the higher grades at Sny
der, allowing then* to finish their 
year’s work uninterrupted. The 
members of the Snyder board were 
unanimou.s in extending this invita 
tion and also placed at the disposal 
o f the Dunn authorities suchr mater
ial as seats, blackboards, books and 
other equipment on hand to be used 
in the lower graces. The Dunn 
school has about 200 pupils enrolled, 
with five teachers and by using the 
three church buildings at Dunn for 
the lower grades it will be possible 
by sending the older pupils to .Snyder 
to finish the term.

PIANO RECITAL.

District Meriting of  ̂
Christian Endeavor 

Canyon April 11-13
From April 11 to 13, inclusive, the 

Panhandle District of Christian En
deavor will hold its annual Conven
tion in Canyon. This district is com
posed of thirty-eight counties, each 
of which is expected to be represent
ed by a delegation. The local Chris
tian and Presbyterian Churches are 
expecting^some three hundred guests 
to attend this meeting. They appre
ciate the spirit of interest and co
operation which is extended by the 
members of their churches and other 
friends among the town people.

The program was arranged at a 
joint meeting o< the District Council 
and the local Convention Committee, 
which was held at the Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday, February 17ih. 
Miss Hallie Hutchinson of 'Tulia, 
president of the Panhandle District 
o f Christian Endeavor, made many 
helpful suggestions for carrying on 
the work. ’The theme of the con
vention is “ Friends o f Christ;’* the 
motto, “ Whatsoever:”  the text, “ Ye 
are my friends, if ye do whatsoever 
I command you.”  Some of the Pan- 
handle’s best speakers are to fill im
portant places on the program.

Mr. Austin D. Bryan o f Dallas, 
the Texas Field Secretary, will be 
present throughout the convention. 
Special arrangements are being made 
for the Intermediates and Juniors.

M is.s Berta May Looney of Canyon 
the Registration chairman, states 
that she is already receiving regi.x- 
tration fees.— The Prairie.

ATTENTION KLANSMEN!

IS N ew  T e s t s  
Now Being Made 

Colorado Field

.Mrs. S. ( ’ . Randals. teacher of pi
ano, will present a number of her 
pupils ill recital Tuesday evening, 
.Vlarch 18, 8 o’clock, high school au- 

' (litoriuin. The public is cordially in
vited.

Don't forget that I am still in the ■ 
race.- R. I.. (Bob) Terry.

Mr. .1. E. Sentell and bride re
turned Monday from a few dayi 
spent in Dallas. i

WiU complete setting tubing and 
-ods on the lA>utex J. J. .Moore No. 

•  i  today and should have the well on 
the pump by tonight.

Work on the HumphreysWellborn 
No. 1 is progressing nictly. Ten 

' ;nch easing was set in the Wellborn 
.• Monday night at a depth of- 1475 
-feet, and this well now has ita own 

pewer (the non-inflammable gaa) for 
drilling.

Sam and brother, J. H, Wellborn, 
spent Tuesday in Colorado.

Rumors don’t count. I am still in 
the race.— U. L. (Bob) Terry.

Slaton Boosters 
Pass Through 
Splendid Success

.Sunday morning seventy-five Sla
ton boosters passed through Snyder 
in cars eiiroute to Fort Worth to at
tend the Fat Stock Show. They had 
their booster band with them. Tues
day was Slaton Day at the Fat Stock 
Show and at night they were on the 
air in a special concert from W’ BAP 
radio station. Slaton gave West 
Texas big advertising on this occa
sion. Slaton is composed of boost
ers and the growth of their towm is 
reflected in their efforts.

Mr. Frank White preceded the del
egation Friday to Fort Worth. He is 
manager of the Slaton South Plains 
Radiogiam, the new paper at that 
place. He got out a special 28-page 
edition of the Radiogram and took 
along 3,000 copies for the Fat Stock 
Show occasion. The delegation dis
tributed the papers as they went 
down, in all the towns. The edition 
was one of tibe best ever issued on 
the nains and was replete with in
formation and scenes of Slaton and 
Lubbock County. The Radiogram 
special edition reflected credit upon 
Mes.srs. Florence a.nd W'hite as edi
tors and publishers and was an ad
vertisement for .Slaton. Mr. Frank 
White of the Radiogram, was the 
moving spirit in arranging for the 
.Slaton Day at the Fat Stock Show 
and radio engagement over WBAP 
at night. He is a live wire and the 
Slaton people are fortunate in hav
ing his services in town building.

Two Fatal Acci
dents at Colorado 

L a s t  Monday
There wore fwo fatal accident.* at 

Colorado Monday. Mr. O. B. Sterling, 
living three miles west of Ira, %ns 
found at the river bridge under his 
car dead. His car turned over some 
time during the night and his body 
was not found until Tue.sday morn
ing. Hi.s wife had just recently left 
for a visit to her people who live at 
a distance^

Mr. H. L. Porter, living 9 miles 
southeast of Colorado, fell from • 
load of hay Monday and hia neck 
was broken.

Farm Bureau Opera
tion in Scurry Co.

A .shipment of cotton to the Texas 
Farm Bureau Cotton .Association by 
two luogressive farmers of Scurry 
County. Mr. J. S. Childen and W. H. 
Lindlcy. ,

The increased interest shown by 
the farmers as well as all other 
thinking people for co-operative 
marketing demonstrates the fact 
that the time is at hand for the 
farmer to solve his own economic 
business by establishing for himself 
an institution backed by good, 
sound busine.ss principfes, one that 
will be recognized aVng with all oth
er good business institutions in this 
big world of ours.

Mr. Farmer, iUs not fair for you 
to think or ask that some one else 
establish for you a business and ex
pect it to please you in all of its 
transactions. This is impossible, but 
it’s possible for .Mr. farmer to es
tablish for yourself by your own 
progressive activities a business that 
will bring about better agricultural 
eonditoiiis for you as well as ail oth
er good people concerned. What do 
think oi this, Mr. Farmer?

SEARS-SENTELL.

.Special meeting of the .<cuny 
County Klan No. 180 called for 
Monday night, March 17th, at 7:30 
o’clock.

All KIaii.<men urged to he present.

iDavis-Sadler Show 
I Is Here This Week

The Davis-Sadlev Tent .ihow is 
playing a week’s engagement in 

j Snyder, beginning last Monday even
ing. They have a strong cast and 
are putting on some real interesting 
plays They have a complete change 
of program each night and have many 
specialty features in addition to a 
selection of strong plays. Their 
tent is large and heated, which makes 
it comfortable on cold nights.

Last night, the boy Bcouts, some 
sixty-five in number, were the guests 
o f Mr. Davis and to say that the boys 
enjoyed the show is putting it mild
ly. The show is under the auspices 
of the Snyder high school and a per 
cent goes to the school, which will be 
used toward the payment of the elec
tric bell system which is being in- 
btatted.

Tonight’s bill will be the “ Gypsy 
Ciunp,” a true story of Gypsy life. 
F’riday night is the feature play, 
“ Why Wives Go WTrong.”  Saturday 
night, “ 'The Cabaiet Girl.”  Satur 
day afternoon’s matinee will be 
“ Cinders.”  This will be a mer
chants matinee.

Mr. J. E. Sentell and Miss Lois 
Sears were married Thursday even
ing at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sears. The 
Rev. W. T. Bouse, pastor lof the Bap
tist church, officiated at the cere- 
nvony.

The spacious home was beautiful
ly deoorated arith pink aiwd white 
carnations. An effective tJhree-col- 
ored Ecfaeme of pink, w'hite and 
green was carried out in a lattice- 
work, covering the sides of the long 
stairway in the reception haU, and 
the mantle above the fireplace where 
candles in silver candle holdei's were 
burning. From the deers entering 
the music room were suspended 
arches of fern and flowers, and in 
the center o f each was a dainty 
basket of green filled with pin^ and 
white flowers. Banks o f hyacinths 
and ferns were daintily arranged 
where the piano stood. The table 
where refreshments were served was 
marked by a centerpiece o f pink and 
white carnations combined with lacy 
fern.

Mias Merle Hoard sang “ I Love 
You Truly,”  and “ At Dawning,”  ac
companied by Miss Dimple Gross.

Promptly at six-thirty o’clock the 
bride and groom began to descend 
the stairway to the sweet sti'ains of

CARD OF THANKS ^
We wish to express to our manj 

friends, of bo h Snyder .i.Vvi Dunn, 
our most sincere thanks and love for 
their many deeds of kindness and 
words o f sympathy and the ni:e flor
al offerings during the last sickness 
and death of jnr dear mother and 
grandmother. May God's rieheat 
blorsings abide with you all. is oar 
most hamUe prayer.

L. W. B.ackard and-f.imily.

COLORADO. March 10. —  With 
one new location reported in Mitchell 
County this week, the total definite 
drilling locations, together with 
tests now drilling, reached 18, the 
largest number at any time since the 
discovery w’ell was drilled in four 
years ago. Several of these wells are 
near completion and some of them at 
least will be added to the producer 
class within a few days. Tentative 
location for five additional tests 
have been made by the two larger 
companies operating out of Colora
do.

Chal Daniel, dsicoverer of the El 
Dorado field, and who drilled in 
LeSure One here two years ago as 
a sixty barrel pumper, haa returned 
to develop his acreage northwest of 
Westbrook. Daring the past year 
Paniel has been drilling in the 
Smackover field. Daniel has made 
location for one test on the W. 
Ktynard subdivision o f Section 16, 
Block 28, T. 4  P. Ry. Co. survey for 
his second Mitchell County well and 
will make additional locations when 
this test is spudded. Rig materials 
for the Keynard test is on the 
ground.

Smartt No. 3 of the Sloan Oil 
Company, in Section 21, Block 28, 
was spudded Saturday. Rigs are up 
at locations for Smartt No. 4 amj 
Smartt No. 5 on the same lease and 
tools are being strung. These tests 
will be started next week.

J. F. Carey is drilling at 2,150 
feet at his Morrison, et al, test and 
has the hole in e.xcellent condition. 
Six inch casing is being unloaded 
at the well for land below 2,200 
feet. At Wellborne One of the 
Humphreys Carey interests in Scurry 
(’ounty near Ira, Carey is drilling at 
1,200 feet. At 1.070 feet the crew 

I drilled into an unusually strong air 
I pocket in the wci’borne tc»t ’ih« 
air pressure is sufficiently strong to 

I operate the engine and has taken the 
[place of steam in furnishing power 
j to run the string of tools.
' M. E. Eddleni.'in is shipping in a 
string of tools from Stanton for kis 
Gist No. 1, three miles north of Col
orado. Rig is up at this location 
and drilling will be started without 
delay.

I.<ohengrin, played by Miss Lucile 
Strayhorn. They were preceded by 
little Miss Juanita Sentell who scat- 
teiwd flowers along the bride’s path
way, and Master Gordon Sentell, who 
carried the wedding ring concealed 
in a pillow of lovender satin folds.

TWe bride was lovely in a crea
tion of lavender and turquoise blue 
georgette with silver trimmings, and 
her fWweys were pink rosebuds, 
sweet peas and lillies of the valley.

Following the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Sentell left for a visit in Dallas.

The bride is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sears, and has 
spent her girlhood days in Snyder 
where she has many friends. After 
graduating from high school she fin> 
ished her education at Ward-Belmont 
and the University of Chicago and 
for the past two years has been 
teaching expression in the public 
schools here.

The groom was educated in the 
Normal College at Denton and Tex
as Christian University at Fort 
Worth and is now principal of the 
high school at* this place. During 
the world war he was first lieuten
ant in Company K, fifty-seventy in
fantry.

The happy couple will make their 
future home in Snyder.

CARD OF THANKS.
Words can but feebly express our 

appreciation and thanks to our good 
friends and neighbors for their many 
acts of kindness to us during the ser
ious illness and recovery of our 
baby.

For your prayers and words of 
encouragement and cheer, for fhe 
beautiful flowers that were Mnt to 
brighten our gloom.

We love ea^  of you and pray 
God’s richest blessings on you.

Mr. and Mn. 3. B. CMm , 
Jack and Patty Mly.

Style Show Tues
day Night If as a 

Spendid Success
The .Style Show which wa.s staged 

Tuesday night by the merchants of 
Snyder was a splendid success, and 
was greeted by a packed house. 
There was not a vacant seat in the 
entire building when the curtain rose 
at 8:30 on the first scene.

Mr. E. J. Anderson gave a splen
did and very able address on the 
growth of our town and country, and 
the relationship that should exist be
tween the buyers and the sellers, and 
suggested to every one that their 
money sent away from home should 
be spent with our home merchants. 
,Every dollar spent at-home comes 
back, and the money sent away never 
comes back, but enriches the town 
and commanity in which it is spent.

’This is the first time Snyder mer
chants ever attempted to put on a 
style show, and they had many ob
stacles in their way. When a few 
women get together there is not much 
use in any one saying it can’t be 
done.

From the numerous and beautiful 
suits shown on this occasion there is 
no need of any one going out of 
Snyder to purchase their spring 
ready-to-wear and millinery. Our 
merchants carry large and well se
lected stocks o f the newest styles. 
They go to the large markets of the 
East and have the same advantage 
in buying as do merchandising con- 

(Continued on .page 8)

City Federation 
Clubs Met Here

Last Saturday
»

The City Federation of Clubs met 
Saturday. March 8th, with the pres
ident, Mm. Whitmore, presiding. 
Six clubs and the Parent-Teachers 
Association were represented but 
owing to so much illness lately there 
was not much to report

The civic committee reported t)ie 
trees bought and they hope to have 
them here in a short tin t.

The present officers wtrs rs-elect- 
sd.

After the meeting Miss Caldwell 
pm  kn tatasantaw taft on

Buffalo Trail Council 
Met in Snyder Last 

Tuesday N i g h t
Tuesday evening at the Woodrow 

Hotel the Buffalo Trail Boy Scout 
Council met at banquet with attend
ance from Nolan and Mitchell Coun
ties and Hermleigh and Dunn. 
There were plates laid for 30 and 
the attendance wps up expectations.

President Elliott of Colorado, act
ed as toastmaster. The welcome ad
dress was delivered by Rev. C. E. 
Jameson of Snyder, Scoutmaster and 
Vice-President of the Council. The 
address was responded to by Rev. 
Elliott, tosatmaster.

During the luncheon several of 
the Boy Scouts of the Snydec Troop, 
being invited guests, made short 
speeches on Scout work. Scout Joel 
Tinker created much laughter and 
general applause by his remarks on 
Scout duties. The other scouta in 
speechmaking were, Alfred Jameson, 
James Holcomb, Jennings Ketner.

After the conclusion o f the lunch 
business pertaining to the Cooieil 
was taken up. The minutes o f the 
Scout Executive Council meeting 
held at Colorado on the 8th o f Jan
uary was read and approved. Then 
short reports followed from the vari
ous Scout heads of the 'district 
troops. The reports from the vari
ous Scoutmasters were very interest
ing and in.structive and indicated the 
progress that is being made in the 
woik.

The report of Scout Executive W. 
S. Barcus was read and enthusiasti
cally adopted.

The menu consisted of baked ca
pon, dre.ssing, cranberries, gravy, 
creamed potatoes, banana salad, 
jello, whipped cream, cake and hot 
coffee.

The capons were furnished by Mr. 
J. C. Beakley of Dunn, from his 
modern and large poultry farm in 
that section. .At the conclusion of 
the business ho was the recipiant of 
special resolutions of thanks for his 
genero.sity.

The report of the .Scout Execu
tive shows 7 troops, 7 Scoutsmast- 
ers, 10 assistant Scoutmasters and 
180 Boy Scouts. This report was 
for the months of Janukry and Feb
ruary. Mr. Barcus has been on the 
work just two months and his report 
indicates that he has been wonderful
ly successful in putting over the Dis
trict Scout movement.

Re.solution presented to Buffalo 
’ Trail Council, Boy Scouts of Amer- 
lica, by Troop Organization Commit- 
Itee, March 11, 1924. i
1 RESOLVED: That the Scout Ex
ecutive be instructed to respond to 
calls for organization o f troops in 
towns in council territory where fi
nances have not been raised.

RESOLVED: That the following 
are hereby designated as Official 
Scout Outfitters for the Buffalo 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts o f Amer
ica, in the cities named: Sweetwat- 
pr, Sweetwater Dry Goods Co.,; Sny
der, J. H. .Sears 4  Co.; Colorado, F. 
M. Burns Dry Goods Co.

Mr, W, S. Cooper of Colaroda of
fered resolutions thanking the Sny
der Council members. Boy Scouts 
and especially thanking Mr. J. C. 
Beakley for the capons.

Colorado, Sweetwater and Herm
leigh were placed in nomination for 
the next Scout Council meeting and 
Hermleigh was unanimously select
ed. •
Regional Goals Adopted by the Ex
ecutive Board of Buffalo Trail Coun
cil at Colorado, Texas, January 8. 
1924.

1. Twenty-five per cent increase 
in membership by June 30, 1924.

2. Acceptance of Council quota'-
for field extension and forwarding" 
of charter fee and quota in full not 
later than Jan. 31, 1924. Note—
Charter fee and quota for Buffalo 
Trail Council sent to National Head
quarters in November, 1923.

3. Each Scout to advance one 
rank by June 30, 1924.

4. Sixty per (ent of Scouts un
der council to attend camp for a per
iod o f not less than seven days dur
ing 1924.

5. Scout leaders’ training courses 
as follows:

(1) Elements>ry course— 20 hrs,
(2) Advanced course— 20 hongs.
(3) Special course for camp lead

ers— 20 hours.
6. Scout Executive to be sent to 

3rd biennial conference at Estes 
Park in September, 1924, with all 
expenses defrayed by council.

h: Q. POTTER OPENS 
MATTRESS FACTORY HERE

Mr. H. Q. Potter came in last 
week from Stamford and ia iMtab- 
lishing in the building weak o f the 
City Hall the Direct Mattreas Fac
tory. Mr. Potter representa a eon- 
cam that has a chain o f mattteas 
factories in Texas. ’The Direct Way 
ia a special method of mattrita -mak
ing and their produeta atoad out 
pronineatly ea to sorvle# dF a athi- 
lanm prieo. Mote timir admtteo- 

it ia another eoloani o f thli pa-
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Bnteri-<t at the poatoffiie ut Symler, 
T n a ii, as seeond class luall matter, ac- 
cordiiiK to the Act of (,’ou«reas. M im b 
«. 1>«7.
PvbliKheil Kvery Thursday, at Snyder. 

Si'urry ('ounty, Texas

BEN F. SM ITH ...................Owner
Editorial, Publicity, Feature 

MRS. BEN F. SMITH . . . Local 
Cburch, Society

Subscription Rates;
In Scurry County:

One Year $1.50
Six Months .75
Three Months .40

Outside Scurry ('ttuiity:
One Year $2.00
Six Months 1.00
Three Month.< .50

WHO WILL RULE OVER THE 
HOME?

(Ben F. Smith»
The Catholic women of San An

tonio have Kone on record as oppos
ed to equal riKhts of women us ad- 
Toeated by the National Council of 
Women. Dr. Mary Robbie, member 
of the club nad a prominent San An
tonio physician, says: “ Physiolojfi- 
rally men and women are different. 
They have different duties to per
form. The equal rights admendment 
u  favored by the National Council 
would Rive women equal riRhts with 
aen in control of property and equal 
riRhts with men in all IcRal mat
ters.” Equal rights would mean the 
destruction of much of our present 
civilization. For ages women have 
been given special rights becau.se of 
their physical make up and accorded 
special privileges in a complex .sit
uation. These special rights would 
be destroyed wheneved they are ac
corded equal rights in business and 
in the professional world. The tend
ency of the extreme suffragett is to 
take man’s place in the fields of 
basiness, politics and in every line 
of human effort where man has for 
ages been concerned and the «iomi- 
nant influence. The inatter of equal 
political rights for women is in an 
experimental stage, and many doubt 
whether the enfranchisement of wo
men was for the good of their sex 
after all. Not satisfied with ecjual 
political rights there are extreme 
elements among women loaders who 
are demanding a fuller application of 
the principle and want to enter 
Presidential cabinets. Some twelve 
months ago the National Women’s 
Council demanded that a woman be 
made Secretary of War. a position 
altogether unsuiled for her sex.

They want to take their places along
side of the men in Congress, in the 
Cabinet and in every political uctiv 
ity of men. In busines.s affairs 
they are deniandiag extremes in the 
matter of equal lights. We have 
reverst'd the social order which Clod 
created woman for, and placed her 
in positions where the home is being 
neglected. Women were created for 
the home, as a partner of man in 
home-building. She is the bearer of 
our children and shapes the destiiiy 
of nations. No nation cun rise any 
higher than its womanhood. When 
we take woman from the home com
pletely and out of her (lod’s-ordained 
sphere of motherhood and home- 
building we destroy the very founda
tion of our civilization. The home 
must not be neglected, and if we are 
to place women on equal footing 
with man in all the callings of life 
we will of necessity take her out 
of the home. When we neglect the 
home our civilization will topple. The 
writer voted for woman’s suffrage, 
hut we have had occasion to doubt 
the wisdom of our decision. We see 
the privileges w’e granted the wo
men when we gave her the ballot 
abused, and n demand made on the 
party of women leaders and organi
zation of equal rights to the extent 
that they are being taken out of the 
home and jiJaced in place.s of busi
ness and commercial activities. The 
destiny of women is to bear child
ren. God so ordained that women 
should mother the races of men, and 
guide their destinies. This cannot be 
done if women are to assume every 
state of man, and engage in every 
activity he is engaged in. For ages 
our wopien have enjoyed special 
privileges as the weaker sex. Spe
cial laws liave been WTitten in our 
statute looks for their protection. 
There have been unwritten and gen 
ernlly applied laws in the'r defense. 
We were tnni'l.t to respect woman
hood for their M ue worth and by rea
son of their po.s’tion and stations in 
life When they .assume completely 
ihe stations o ' men and <-ngage in 
every activity nan is i ng.aged in 
these customs will change and wo
men become not home builders, but 
builders in a busini'ss sense. If wo
men are to assume complete the sta
tions «>f men wh<t will become the 
home i)uilders and the foun<lation of 
our civilization? .Man was not cre
ated for this j)urpose. Man was 
given the responsibility in the seheine 
of Almighty God’s creation of pro
viding for the home in a material 
way and woman was appointed by 
Divine proclamation us the spiritual 
provider of the home. Her place 
can not be fille<l by man, neither can 
she fill the place of man as a pro
vider of the home without pervert
ing God’s plan. The growing tend

ency of women to usurp the position 
of man to the neglect of the home is 
reflected in our .social conditions to
day. W'e have too many women in 
business, in politics and in every' ac
tivity of life unsuited to her and 
her home and children, if she he a 
bearer of children, are neglected. 
Children today lack the spiritual 
training in the home they had a de
cade ago. Mother hasn’t the time 
to jlevote to the home. .She is de
voted to business or her activities are 
confined to other work outsjde of the 
home. There is also a growing tend
ency to neglect child bearing alto
gether. W'omen don’t have time now
adays to bear children like they did 
a decade ago. We are facing a sit
uation of race-suicide in the matter 
of curtailment of childbirth.

W'e need to face about and return 
woman to her original position in 
life— return her to the home, to 
child-bearing and rearing. She has 
been accorded already too many 
privileges in a political way and in 
a business way. The experiment of 
equal political rights for the women 
is likely to prove an expensive ex
periment. Under the present sys
tem of equal political rights women 
are no longer entitled under the law 
to special privileges she formerly 
enjoyed. If she is given equal 
property rights she can sue and be 
sued, she will no longer enjoy special 
privileges of written or unwritten 
law. In other words if placed on 
equal footing with man in all the ac
tivities of life she will no longer be 
the sweet, refining influence in the 
home but just an added link in the 
wurbl’s business chain.

the language of our Master when He 
spoke of the Father’s providence in 
caring for the birds of the air. 
Finally He tells us to “ Run with pa 
tionce the race set before us, ever 
looking to Jesus the author and fin
isher of our salvation.” Let man en
lighten himself in the issues of life 
and follow conscience as a guide to 
his course. No man should disobey 
conscience in religious or other mat
ters, provided this conscience is an 
enlightened one. Man turns to God’s 
Eternal truth and learns the ways of 
life. He then should walk therein 
as near as his judgment will direct 
him. ‘ ‘ It is not in man to direct his 
own footsteps.” This has reference 
to religious and moral issues. And 
again the body is the indwelling 
p’ace of the Holy Spirit, and in us 
is the Divine Spirit that enables us 
to ' decide between right and wrong 
and to discern the truth of all mat
ters. The Bi'ble is a pattern of good 
things and a guide for man to direct 
his footsteps.

in getting ready and getting down 
to breakfast. So far the grils have 
broken th erecord in three minutes 
and a fraction of seconds. It u.sed 
to be that boys could beat the girls 
all to smash when it came to dress
ing, but custom has abbreviated so 
many clothing of the feminine type 
that the fair sex can put ‘em on and 
over the boys. Then the article car
rying a Boston date line gives a full 
story us to how quick the girls can 
dress for breakfast up in Massa
chusetts. We were little surprised 
that a contest of this kind should 
have been, inaugurated. We have 
rather looked for a national contest 
to be inaugurated in girl dressing 
and getting down and cooking break
fast. It would be interesting to see 
a contest of this kind organized 
an<ong the dapper class. We need 
entert.nininent o f the get U;- und get 
breukfa.'t kind this day an I arc.

Mankind is some times likes an an
cient egg. You never know how 
good or bad he is until ailvorsity 
gives him a hard crack. Adversity 
develops some characters and de
stroys others. ‘ ‘Whom the Lord 
lovc's He chasteneth.”  The husband- 
nuind prunes his vines that they may 
bring forth better fruit. .Man is 
pruned b.v the (Jreat Husbamiman 
that he may bring forth more and 
better fruit. The trouble with us all, 
we do not recognize these principles 
and fume and fret if. things do not 
go to .suit us. If we would all learn 
the great le.s.s<in taught within the 
pages of htil.v writ, "Everything 
works together for good to tho.se who 
love and serve the Lord,” we would 
tak(* our reverses with much better 
spirit than we do. Man’s trials and 
tribulations work for him a greater 
degree of faith. Like gold cast into 
the fire, we pn.ss through many trials 
in this life und the dross is burned 
out and we are left richer in exper
ience and stronger in faith in Him 
who guides our destinies. .A strong 
lesson in these matters is taught in

They are certainly having .some 
' politics up at Washington. It seems 
to be dog eat dog among the Demo
crats and Republicans. The oil in
vestigation has taken many queer 

'turns and is threatening to involve 
[the entire official family. President 
I Coolidge is the latest to comi in for 
a skinning in connection with the in
vestigation. The entire mess has 
been dug up as an election emerg
ency. The Democrats are pushing 
the mutter against the Republicans 
and the Republicans are trying to 
scramble out from under the charge. 
We do not think much of men’s sin
cerity when the emergency of politics 
compels them to expose political 
graft. Political grafts seem.s to have’ 
been on the increase the past twenty- 
five years. After all. it only re
flects private affairs. In this age 
when every man is trying to get rich 
by some hook or crook it is reason
able to expect that public men will 
do so also. The trouble seems to be 
that we have too many men making 
u piofesstoi c jt  of poli'.'s these 
days. There are too many jK lilioians 
und not enough statesmen in public 
life.

Evidently the modern political 
way is to get yours before some one 
else does the getting. Fall saw his 
chance and got liis. Denby, regard
less of whether he got his, got caught 
in the meshes of political scandal. 
Now Atttirney General Daugherty 
stands in a fair way to get his. We 
are certainly having plenty of po
litical funds up at Washington.

“ Coolidge stirs up new tax 
fight,”  is a statemnet coming from 
Washington. The President endorses 
plan to reduce personal income 25 
per cent. This certainly is scandal
ous. Any efforts to reduce taxes in 
this counrty are indeed a sensational 
depavture. There is opposition in 
rank 4 of both parties to tax reduc
tion. The Democrats claim that the

President’s action is preliminary to 
his veto of the Garner tax bill which 
was adopted as u substitute for the 
Mellon bill. The fact of the entire 
business neither Democrats nor Re
publicans are sincere in their effort.'  ̂
at tax relief fur the people and every 
activity has a political significance. 
All this oil investigation is for po
litical purposes. The Republicans’ re
jection of the League of Nations and 
destruction of Woodrow Wilson was 
for political purposes. Politics, pol
itics— all kinds of politics at Wash
ington. The Democrats are at the 
throat of the Republicans and tho 
Republicans have a death grip on the 
Democrats. It is said that all is fair 
in love and politics. It is also stated 
that when thieves fall out Just men 
will get their dues. Let us hope that 
after they get through investigating 
the Teapot Oil Dome scandal and 
prosecuting the Republican thieves 
the people will get a square deal. On 
with the battle until the last crook is 
thrown out bag and baggage. While 
the battle rages us poor devils will 
continue to pay the cost and a 
healthful tax budget.

Rudolph Valentino has 200 suits 
of clothes and Congressman Hawes 
of Missouri possesses thirty-five 
dogs. Two hundreds suits of clothes

At Boston a dressing contest is on 
between boys and girls. The contest 
is a before breakfast affair in which 
one sex has contested with the other

i
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MODERN RENOVATING 
MATTRESS MANUFACTURERS

%

Call for and Deliver Everywhere

LOCATED IN OLD PRODUCE BUILD- 
ING, BACK OF CITY HALL

yV

r
1

Phone 390. Snyder, Texas
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John Deere 
Implements IMPLEMENTS

Cultivators, Planters, Go-Devils 
Listers, Turning Plows

P. & O. 
Implements

CULTIVATORS
If you have ever used a John Deere culti
vator you will know that they are easy- 
runninj?, lonj? life, dependable.

In buying Implements, as in other lines of 

merchandise, it is a real saving to buy those of 

known quality. When you invest your money 

in a John Deere or P. & O. Implement you 

know you will get many seasons of satisfac

tory service. It’s a long time investment. 

Don’t be satisfied with less, buy the makes 

that are among the best, P. & O. and John 

Deere.

I

PLANTERS
P. & O. Planters do the work season after 
season, always dependable and as free 
from adjustments as it is possible for a 
planter to be.

A complete line of Alumin- 
urn and China Ware carried 
here. Let us supply your 
needs in this line.

r

i i

I Higginbotham Bros. Company II.

— Efficient Service **SNYDER’S LEADING STOR£’V Coiirteoiu Treatment
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would do us just 200 yoai s, and I 
thh*ty-.five dogs would run us craT.y. | 
One suit of clothes and one dog at a ; 
time is plenty for any man.— Plain- 
view News. ,

We believe a man ought to have i 
more than one suit of clothes at a 
time. We are willing to concede the 
dog custom as advocated by the 
Dainview editor. But the dog accu
mulation is governed largely by a 
man’s accumulative ability. If a 
man can't afford but one suit of 
clothes around Plainview one dog is 
too small a percentage. It is said 
that a poor man for dogs, and ac
cording to this well established rule 
the dog population on the Plains 
ought to be increasing rapidly. Per
haps this mna Valetinno went rather 
strong on clothes when he got 200 
suits. But why not a man be al
lowed to have a suit for each day of 
the week? Women are demanding 
equal rights. They have more than 
»ine dress. Why should we not as
sert our rights and demand equal 
dress up privilege with the women? 
We are willing to apply the dog rule 
to the women. One poodle is enough 
for any sensible woman at one time.

The news comes from Paris that 
the spring dres.ses will be knee high, 
but that some will be longer, accord
ing to the ta.ste of the wearer. The 
length will more likely depend upon 
what is from the knees downward.— 
Plainview News.

Jess Adams is authority on dress 
.styles on the Plains and the above 
announcement is interesting at this 
time. We are disappointed for we 
had thought that the dres.ses were to 
he lowered considerably this season. 
Jess intimates that the length will 
depend on what is from the knees 
ilownward. It is not likely that 
stockings will be done away with on 
the Plains altogether, and we suppose 
that shoes will continue to be worn 
there also.

Snyder Utilities 
Gives Entertain

ment Employees
An item of more than ]>assing im

portance was overlooked last week, 
when the Snyder Utilities entertain
ed their employees at the Woodrow 
Hotel with a banquet. The writer 
was an invited guest and was pres
ent and enjoyed the hospitality of 
these splendid people. Their entire 
working force was present with the 
exception of one. Mr. 1). P. Yoder 
acted as toastmaster and each was 
coifed on for an exjjression. The 
talks were interesting, showing a 
clear undei-standitig and a complete 
cooperation with employer and em- 
plomed. These entertainments of 
business people, of employer ami em
ployee, woi'ks toward a better under
standing, more efficitmey and splen
did cooperation all along the line. A 
successful business must have the 
cooperation of employer with em- 
jiloyee and visa versa. There must 
of necessity be a complete and har
monious working understanding, and 
we are glad to say this is the rule 
with the fsnyder Utilities. They are 
giving us splendid service which is 
only made possible through organi
zation and a thorough and an appre
ciative understanding one with the 
other.

PROGRAM FIFTH SUNDAY 
MEETING OF THE NORTH 

COLORADO ASSOCIATION

In this age of martial separation 
we would not be surprised to hear of 
some Plainview woman suing her hus
band for divorce on the grounds that 
he did not make home brew like her 
father used to.

Announcements

DUNN SCHOOL BUILDING
BURNED LAST MONDAY

Monday afternoon the Dunn school 
building was completely destroyed by 
fire. The bifilding and practically 
all the contents were a complete loss. 
Only a few desks, a few books and 
the piano were saved from the build
ing. The fire is suppo.sed to have 
originated from a defective flew as 
the roof was ablaze when discovered.

The building was erected along 
about IP IS at a bonded cost of 
S.*),000.00. The cost now would run 
between $S,000 ami $10,000 to re
place same.

To meet with Pleasant Hill church, 
seven miles southeast of Snyder, 
.Scurry ('a)unty, Texa.s. Trains ŵ ll 
be met at Ilermleigh, Saturday morn
ing.

Introductory sermon Friday night 
— Bro. L. II. Bean.

.Saturday morning, 0 o'clock, de
votional—J. S. Golden.

Report of the condition of the 
work in the field, by the messeng
ers of the churches.

9:30, Has the Church measured 
up to to its responsibility to the 
world.— R. W. Roe and C. E. Leslie.

10, What arc the Bible evidences 
and how can we know we are saved, 

j — Lee May and NH>k Nowell.
10:30, The Deacons’ work in the 

I church— Kim Kidd and Bro. Clar- 
I ida.
' 11, Preaching, supplied.
I 1 2. Dinner.

1 P. .M., Devotional.— Lee Cole.
, .Shall we have a missionary, if not, 
how will we supply the destitute 
places in the North Colorado Asso
ciation?— C. E. Leslie and J. W. 
McGaha.

2:30, Are we us churches, cooper
ating with the plans outlined at the 
Texarkana meeting?— L. II. Bean and 
others.

3.30, How may we develop the 
young members of our churches into

The school is temporarily suspend
ed with no announcement as to plans. 
Some arrangements wdll doubtless be 
made to cairy on the term. Thy 
churches there can be used it is 
thought but the question of books 
is one thing in the way of immediate 
resumption of school work.

No statement is forthcoming as to 
the plans of the Dunn people in 
building buck, but it is thought that 
bonds will be voted and a modern 

'brick building erected to take the 
place of the one destroyed. This |
school was a five teacher school. | 
There was $5,000 insurance carried | 
on the building and $1,000 on con-' 
tents. I

J o e  Strayhorn 
I s  Improving 

H is  Building
.Mr. Joe Strayhorn is adding im

provements to his large handsome 
garage building. He is laying con
crete floors in the building erected 
last year, which is 100x100. This is 
perhaps the largest job of concrete 
floor laying that has ever been done 
in West Texas on one individual job. 
It will take COO saAs of cement to 
lay this floor. The F’ord building 
contains space of 1 *30x100 feet, the 
laigest garage and store building in 
West Texas.

more active service?— B. L. Kimball 
and Andrew MetJehee.

Saturday night preaching supplied. 
Sunday morning, 10 a. m., .Short 

talks on .Sunday School.
Sunday at 11, preaching, supplied. 
Sunday evening, singing.

RATES
ounty and District $12.50

Precinct -  —  7.60
State 15.00
For Repreienlative 118th Diitrict;

JOE MERRITT 
For County Judge:

HORACE HOLLEY 
For District Clerk:

(MISS) JEAN GRIGGS 
For County Clerk:

MRS. KATE GOTTEN 
A. M. MePPHERSON 
MRS, ENDA B. TINKER 

For County Attorney:
C. F. SENTELL ,

For County Treasurer
MISS IDA KELLY |

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
L. J. CONDRA 
J. 11. BYRD 

For Tax Assessor:
STEWART WOMACK

County Superintendent:
A. A. BULLOCK 
ANNIE L, HULL 

For City Marshal:
0 . F. DARBY

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. li 
EDGAR WILSON 
R. L. TERRY 
FRANK BROWNFIELD 
W. W. MERRITT 
JACK BOWLING 
C. N. SMITHERS 
J. A. MORGAN.

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
W. V, JONES.

Justice Peace, Precinct No. It
J. Z> NOBLES 

Commissioner Precinct 3:
CHARLES M, WELLBORN 
LEE GRANT

For Commsisioner Precinct No. 2:
L. N. PERRYMAN 

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2: 
J. N. BLEY

PuUic Weigher Prec'nct No. 4:
JOHN W. ADAMS

For Commissioner Precinct 4:
J. R. COKER.

f

HERMLEIGH DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Oui' i)i’osci'ii)tion department is new and 
completely filled with fresh, pure drugs, 
and there is a

REGISTERED DRUGGIST
in charge at all times.
We also have Cigars, Cigarettes, Candies, 

Stationery and Drug Sundries.
Fountain Service Unexcelled

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
Hermleigh, Texas.

Children like
Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets

Don’t struggle trying 
to get your children to 
take bitter, evil tasting 
laxatives.

Get a package o f
D R . M IL E S *

Laxative Tablets
and the children will 
beg for them —  they 
taste so good.

Adults, and children 
Hnd these tablets mild, 
sure and thorough.
Your druggist sells them 

at pre-war prices— 2S dotes 
25 cents.
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D A H T
C o r s e t s

The flexible, lightly-boned Mod- 
art will gently smooth away ev
ery distracting tendency. It will 
mould your figure with a delicate 
touch to the graceful proportions 
of the current vogue.

You will rejoice in a new-found 
fi-eedorn and comfort. You will 
wear the styles— yes, all of them 

with charm and new assur
ance.

Higginbotham Brothers & Co.
Snyder’s Leading Store.

Efficient Service— Courteous Treatment.
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SPECIAL SALE
on Drug Sundries

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
For City Marshal:

JIM CHINN 
O. F, DARBY

DERMOTT.
Dermott people are all trying to 

have the measles, sixteen cases are 
reported at this writing.

Mr, Keithly of Fluvanna, has mov
ed to our neighborhood.

Mrs. Lillie Dorsett of Snyder 
spent the past week with her moth
er, Mrs. Zack Lindley, who has been 
sick with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Whatley of Snyder 
spent Sunday with their son, Clar
ence, at Dermott.

Claude Wilson, wife and boys 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hale.

W. H. Lindly and a number of his 
friends visited Mr. Holt and son 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Burrough and 
daughter, Ina May, spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. Zack Lindley.

Fluvanna school boys and girls 
came over Friday afternoon and 
played a friendly game o f basket 
ball with Dermott boys and girls.

— Bine Eyes.

Read Times-Signal Classified Ads.
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buys a

high-grade
f)-volt, 11-plate standard capacity

storage battery
—brand new-fresh from the factory
Here's your chance to get a real battery 
for your Ford, Chevrolet, Overland or 
other light car, at a price that means sever
al dollars in your pocket.
Brand new, fresh from the factory— and 
a battery you know. It stands up to its 
work and has the punch for emergencies. 
We’ll put it right in your car and guaran
tee it to be in perfect condition— and it 
will only cost you $18.
(Batteries for other types of cars at pro
portionately low prices.)

AH Kinds of Automobile Repair Work.- 
Welding of All Kindt.

TIRES AND AUTOMOBILE ACCES
SORIES, GAS AND OIL

Tetter’s Garage
MELVIS NEAL, Mechanic

f  I i i |..H  .|. |..» i  I I i t dt f  M M

S  We find ourselves overloaded at this time with a number of drug 
=  sundry articles which we are going to offer you at special prices

X

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
STARTING SATURDAY, MARCH 15TH, AND ENDING SAT-

URDAY, MARCH 22ND

Bayer’s Aspirin, regular price, 25c, sale price_____ 19c
Vick’s Vapo Rub, regular price 35c, sale price_____ 29c
Grove’s Bromo Quinine, regular price 30c, sale

price_______________________________________21c
Armand’s Face Powder, regular price 50c, sale

price _________________________________ , __________________________ 36c
Palmolive Face Powder, regular price 50c, sale

price_______________________________________36c
Black and White Face Powder, regular price 25c,

Sale price ______________________   19c
Black and White Cold Cream, regular price 25c,

sale price _______  19c
Woodbury’s Facial Soap, regular price 25c, sale

price_______________________________________ 19c
Palmolive Soap, regular price 10c, three for.______2 ^
Palmolive Shaving Cream, regular price 35c, sale

price_______________________________________29c
Pro-phy-lac-tic Hair Brush, $1.25, sale price__„ .:„_ 9 ^
Pro-phy-lac-tic Tooth Brush, 50c, sale price_______ 36c
Curling Irons, 15c, sale price____________________ 11c

Palace of'Sweets & Drugs
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..H E R  MOTHER IN ISRAEL 
PASSES ON TO HER REWARD

On Murch 4th the death anftel tip
toed to the bodaide and sat quietly 
beside one ot Scurry County’s pio
neer women and mothers in Israel, 
rallinif home Sarah Hamm Black- 
ard, at the advanced ajje of 98 years 
and 21 days. She died at the home 
of her tn'anddaufthter, Mrs. B. Ed
monson of Snyder. Her remains 
were laid to rest' in the Dunn ceme
tery the day foIlowinK. Funeral 
services were conducted by Elder 
W. A. Bentley of the Church of 
Christ.

Sarah Hamm Bluckard was born 
in McNairy County. Tenn., in 1825. 
She was married to Carroll Black- 
ard in the year 1843. Shortly after 
inarriaire moved to Corinth. Mis.s. 
CaiToll Blackard died in January, 
1877. Since then she has made her 
home with L. W. Blackard and child
ren. She moved with her husband 
to Red River County in 1882 to 
Brown County in 188tl and to .Scur
ry County December, 1900.

There were born to the 
Sarah and Carroll Blackard

PERSONALS
Mrs. Green is asaistini; Mrs. W. E. 

Smith this week with the ready to- 
wear and millinery department at 
liiiritinbuthams.

Ml'S. Gentry and little dau(rhter 
of Hermleiich were in town Tuesday 
evetiinK attendinpr the style show.

\V. N. Blakely returned Saturday 
from Hamilton County, where he has 
been visitinK for the past several 
weeks with relative.s and friends.

J. W. Huddle.ston of Knapp was in 
town Tuesday and loaded out with 
lumber to build an addition to his 
store buildintr at that place. Mr. 
Huddleston reports busine.ss con-

ence. Their lives have been run with 
patience, and faith increases as time 
jcoes by and ajces them for the prave. 
Few of us live to the ripe old ape as 
did Grandmother Blackard. Few of 
us have the rich Christian experience 
as did she. Her faith puided her 

jthrouph all these years of her pil- 
union of primnpe, an<i when death finally 

four I came it comforted her as she walked 
children, two livinp and two dead. I in the valley and shadow of death. 
Livinp, L. W. Blackard of Snyder, j Her final moments were the crown- 
■Mrs. M. A. Riddell of. Bupwell. Tex-jinp events of her life—the end for 
as; dead, Thomas Blackard and Mrs. j .Another mother in—Gal 2 
W. S. Mathis. Grandchildren. 19; v.hich she had lived and finally 
preat prandchildren. 08. The num-j reached—the view of the Glory Land 
ber of preat preat prandchildren isjspreadinp out before her. and .she 
unknown. | was able to say. “ Oh, death where

Grandma Blackard obeyed the I is thy stinp, oh prave where is thy 
pospel of her salvation under the I victory.’ ’ Her faith enabled her t«> 
preaching of T. W. Caskey at Ken-1 pry back the mystic curtains of 
drick. Miss., in 1879, and henceforth Eternity and beheld the glories be- 
she lived as becoming a devoted, I yond. She now has taken her place 
consecrated Christian w ife and ■ alongside of earth’s innumerable
mother.

This splendid Christian woman liv
ed near onto five score years before 
has answered the summons to come 
home. F'or nearly a century were 
her days numbered. She was another 
one of our pioneers, who braved the

dead to wait until that time in which 
she will hear the voice of the Lord. 
Then the bars of death will be brok
en and she will came forth with a 
new body— although planted in cor
ruption, it will be delivered from the 
prave an incorruptible, glorified

hardships of early frontier life and'body like that of her Lord and Mast- 
helped to prepare the way for a 
greater and better citizenship, .'̂ he

cr. This is the teaching of 
wor<l. It was her faith. It

(iod’s 
is our

Israel, liv-j faith and the faith of earth’s teem-was a typical mother
inp for those about her and for her ling millions that have builded char- 
dear Master. She goes now to claim |**cier upon the foundation rock of > 
her Eternal reward and be seated | Cod's Eternal truth. j
among the just and ransomed suuL

stantly on the increase.
Mrs. Iivin, connected with the Kel

ley store, is taking a week’s vacation 
and rest from her duties at the store 
this week.

Mr.s. Mayo, in charge of the mil
linery department at Caton-Dodaon, 
was on the sick list a couple of dav^ 
the first of the week.

Miss May McClinton was reported 
on the sick list several days this 
week. Her many friends hope that 
she will soon be able to be back at 
her duties at H. L. Davis.

Dr. Avery and W. F. Bertram 
left Friday for Fort Worth where 
they spent seria l days attending the 
Fat .Stock Sm>w.

J. W. Templeton and G. N. Hester 
went to Fort Worth friday where 
they will spend several days attend- 
nig the Fat Stock Show. Mr. Temple
ton will visit for a few days with 

i relatives at Itasca before returning 
h(.me.

Floyd h'ly, who is in the navy ser
vice. left Friday for New Orleans 
after a visit here with his mother, 
Mrs. F. K. Price and other relatives.

Mrs. M. S. Morton returned to her 
home at Camp .“Springs Friday, after 
a visit here with her son, Walter Mor
ton and family.

E. D. Erwin of famp Springs is 
driving a new Overlaiul purchased 
from the Cash Garage. Mr. J. W. 
Hendryx paces a great many of these 
popular priced (ors.

Will Fickas and family of Lub
bock spent the week-end here with 
relatives. Mr. Fickas moved fronj 
Memphis to Lubbock in January and 
purchased a drug stock.

J. C. Webb who has been here vis
iting with his parents, left Wednes
day for Fort Worth, where he will 
visit before returning to his home at 
Eastland.

Mrs. Noel of F'luvanna. w’as in our 
city Tuesday doing some shopping.

Mrs. G. W. Brown left Wednesday 
for Fort Worth where she will spend 
a few days visiting and taking in the 
hat Stock Show.

It is rumored that I have quit, but I 
1 haven’t.— R. L. (Bob) Terry.

I

Ready-to-W ear
and

MILLINERY

»•’

All Prices and Qualities

'I

made prefect through trials and Irib- j 
ulutions. What a beautiful picture, 
what a Wonderful f'hristian e.'cpeii- 'c 
ence was the life of this sainted'I;.’ 
mother. .After yeai.- of preparation ‘ V 
and deep abiding faith in her ?.Ia>- -i- 
ter the shell of lu r nio/tali.y was 
broken and her spiiit a'Ceiid.- to 
God who gave it. “ We know that 
:f this tabernacle be dissulv»‘d we 
have a habitation with God. F^ernal 
in the Heavins.” .And again ‘To be 
absent in the body is to be present K 
with the Lord in Glory." .After ;*J' 
reaching near five score years .she 
(juietly lays down life's burdens and'*;' 
goes up to meet her God in judg-|2 
ment. ' *'

Who would prolong this lift ... , -j- 
Eternal trials and sorrows? M'hojV 
would claim that this is our Eternal [ y  
abiding place? Regardless of ouriT 
de.sires in these matters, the sen--v 
tence of death ha.s been pronouncedIC 
•on all men. With every nation, I *1* 
tribe and kindred there hangs over IS 
their gates the inexorable decree of | Y 
death. With every man the decree 
is pronounced and the sword hangs 
over his head. One generation is 
born and another dies. With every 
birth there is the sentence of death. 
Dis.solution is manifest on every 
hand. God has pronounced this de- 
ci-ee as a penalty of sin. but He has 
prepared a way for man’s redemp
tion. He was made manifest in baby 
flesh and took upon Himself the 
sorrows of men. He became the first' 
fruits of them that slept and paved 
the way for man's resuri-ection and 
judgment. The old must die, the 
young may die. and none escapes the 
tomb. But out of these morbid re
flections is the hope born In the 
Christian’s breast -through faith in | 
the Gospel of God’s Son, and if we 
but run with patience the race set 
before us, and hold steadfastly to 
the doctrines and commandments of 
His Flternal truth. We develop our 
spiritual self to the degree that 
death has no sting and the grave no 
horror. Whether death comes at 
the age of the centenarian or wheth
er it comes in youth, or in middle 
i.ge. the question for us to consider 
is that of preparation when it does 
come. In eveiy breast there is deep
ly iml>added longing.s for a higher 
living. In every heart there rises a 
rever-ceu'ii'g desire for spiritual de
velopment and a quest r>t a future 
that !-.ec)r.= the caravj;.i o" mankind 
e.’er moving and advancing toward- 
a higher state of livi ig. So funda
mental and universal nr? the.se long
ings that we see them (•ry-''',li7:ed in 
forms of wo.ship. As a proof that 
the longings of the human soul are 
for better and higher things we see 
men and women strive daily to emu
late the Christ life and finally lie 
down in death in full triumph of im
mortality beyond the grave. The 
spiritual side of man make.s him 
restless and discontented wit*; this 
eai^h and pushes him for-.vnri in 
<juest of the infinite heignts beyond.

The proof of the spiritual fide of 
man, and the Eternal resur.-ctlion is 
illustrated daily. The immortality 
of the soul is reflected in nature and 
in life itself. The Christian’s exper
ience is another proof o f these mat
ters. After reaching good old age cr 
even in youth or middle age we wit
ness the dissolution of men and wo
men, and in a manner that convinces 
us that they are prepared for the 
mysteries o f Eternity.

The death o f the aged Christian 
person has an added solemnity. 
Theirs are the lives rich in experi-

I;

SPECIAL PRICES
MISFIT CLOTHING

— at

PALACE TAILORS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Cleaning and Pressing

B. H. MOFFETT
Proprietor 

In basement of State Bank.

Bewitching New Fabrics Proclaim the 
Spring Season

\YITH  the advent of the Spring season, come 
 ̂clever new style tendencies and a refresh

ing wealth of unusual details. The newest 
version of the straight line silhouette is the 
mandarin Frock, ornamented by brilliant Chi
nese embroideiies Each Frock is in itself a 
distinctive manifestaton of the newest mode.

FASHION’S WHIMSIES
— in—

SPRING CHAPEAUX
n e w  HATS range in shape from the tiniest 

of cloches to large picturesque models. 
Each one presents some startlingly unusual 
and becoming detail in garnitui’e.

Caton-Dodson D. G. Co.

-‘A
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Much of the Beauty and Com
fort of a Home depends upon 
the

Interior Woodwork
The right wood for the right 
purpose, selected and shaped 
to meet the service required 
from it— that is the secret of 
our success in supplying sat
isfactory Interior Woodwork 
for the building of your home. 
If you are planning to build 
it will pay you td get our 
prices.

5*

Every home .should be protected 
by Insurance— and if your home 
is not. you are neglecting a duty 
that you owe your family. Per
haps you are carrying Insurance, 
but it may have expired, or is in
sufficient. Bring in your policies 
and let us go over them together.
It wll cost you nothing only a, lit
tle time, and then you will be 
safe.

Taylor & Keith

Our stocks are complete and of the best grades o f 
lumber that money canbuy. Ife can furnish you 
with plans of your completed building program.

A

0

t  Ernest Taylor W. E. Keith i

INSURANCE
Over First State^Bank and Trust Co.

IF WE CAN BE OF SERVICE TO Y  O U
CALL ON US

Bryant Lumber Co.
♦♦ M I I H  »♦ 1111H  #♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I

I 4
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Church
Sunaajr S4iool Cla*. Me«u.

(Too late for last week.)
 ̂ The Esrudoma Sunday School 

t lass met in rê ^ular business session 
March 3 at the home of Mrs. Addi
son Casstevens, with eighteen mem
bers answering to roll call. Two vis
itors were present

After the business session, our 
president gave us a talk much need
ed. We also had a talk by one of the 
visitors which was very much appre
ciated.

We adjourned to meet at the next 
regular meeting, March 31.

— Rcportcj’.
PROGRAM FIFTH SUNDAY 

MEETING TO BE HELD WITH 
ENNIS CREEK CHURCH

At tk« Church of Chriit.
Bible study at 10. Preaching at 

H A . M. and 7 :30 P. M. Evangelist 
S. D. Lofton will preach at' the 
Church of Christ at both 11 o’clock 
and at night. The public is invited 
to hear him. He will do you good. 
The writer will preach at hluvanna 

Be sure and hear Bro. Lofton.
E. Christian, Minister.

Methodist Church.
Subject, 'Sunday, 11 A. M.— Sam

son and Delilah.
Sunday at 7:30 P. .M.— Selling 

Out for a Mess of Pottage.
Draw your own conclusions, but 

there is something to talk about in 
these two subjects.

Strangers and visitors welcome.
C. E. Jameson, Pastor.

i PROGRAM SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
March 28, 29, 30, 1924. 

Friday.
7:30—Sermon— C. C. Carr. 

Saturday.
10— How Baptists Are Endeavor

ing to Carry Out the Commission—
I. D. Hull, W. W. Merrett, E. B. 
Bowenton.

10:45— Religious Literature and 
the Home— W. R. Bell, C. A. Jones, 
Kdgar Eades.

11:45— The Officers of a New 
Testament Church— W. T. Rouse. 

Noon.
1:30— Board Meeting.
2:00— The Enemies of Our Homes 

— H. Roland, Miss Ida Kelly, Mrs. J. 
A. Leach, Mrs. W. T. Rouse, Mrs. S.
J. Sasstevens.

3:00— Things Which Are Imped
ing the Progress of the Kingdom.—  
E. C. Dodson. R. M. Tucker, J. H. 
Leath, Mrs. E .B. Boenton.

7:30— Sermon— L. D. Sanders. 
Sunday.

10:00— Opportunities and Rewards 
of S. S. IVork— A. C. Alexander, C. 
O. Carr, Guy Casey, P. Miller, L. 
n, Sanders.

11:00— Sermon— The Place, Val
ue and Mission of a Church in a 
Community— C. A. Jones.

Noon.
2:30—Woman’s Sphere of .Service 

and Influence: '
(1) In the Home— Mrs. M. E. 

Rosser.
(2) In the Church— Mrs. W. R. 

BeU.
3:30— How May the Auxiliary 

''uppleraent the Work of the A.sso- 
iational Organization?— Mrs. W. H. 

Ward.
3:15— Why Have a Local Auxil- 

iiury in Every Church?— Mrs. W. T. 
Rouse.

3:30— Bible Stewardship— .M. E. 
Rosser.

In basement First Baptist Church 
Snyder, 6:30 P. M. Sunday, .March 
16th, 1924.

Subject— “ Young People and Our 
Churches of the Future.”

Sopg.
I*rayer.
Drill on Daily Bible Readings— 

Rev. W. T. Rou.se.
I’ iano Solo— Ernestine Ro.sser.
Address— “ The Challenge of Our 

Churches to Our Young People” — T. 
H. Duff.

In connection with the above pro
pram there will be a pageant by four 
young ladies, in which it will be ef
fectively shown the importance of 
training our church members, and 
especially our young people. The en
tire program is interesting and in
structive and it will be worth your 
time to come and hear it, and we cor
dially invite everybody to ciyne and 
worship with us.

The pageant is in keeping with 
the subject for the evening— “ Y'oung 
People and Our Churches of the Fu
ture”— and the subject is indeed a 
great one. The future of our 
churches and of the world depends 
upon our young people, and we, as 
young people, cannot hope to win 
a glorious victorj’ unless we are 
trained for the fight. The B. Y. P. 
U. helps to train us for this service. 
If you want to be an efficient and 
valiant soldier of the Cross, come 
and join our Union and let us help 
train you.

in a very able manner.
After a general discussion of the 

lesson, the meeting adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. H. G. Towle March 
17, this being our regular speiaj 
meeting. — Reporter.

Gkriatiaa Eadaavar.
The Snyder Christian Endeavor,

by invitation, will give the follow
ing program at Fluvanna Sunday, 
March 16, 3 P. M.

Subject— The Bible in all the 
world; how it i.s sent forth; what it 
does.

Leader— Doris Buchanan.
Song,
Prayer by Bro. Bryant.
Song.
Scripture— Psalms 43:1-5.
Song— Irene Wolcott.
The Comforting Word —  Sh 

Wertier Wilburn.
The Inspiring Word— Doris Elza.
Song— Nelle Carlton.
The Illuminating Word—Ada An

drews.
The Powerful Word— Charlie Ben 

Shell.
Piano Sold— Eula Ferguson.
The Cleansing Word— Eupha Ber

tram.
Spreading the Word—Fied Was

son.
Reading— Kathryn Stallings.
God’s Word Victorious— .Martha 

Gray.
Work of the American Bible So

ciety— Vera Nelle Grantham.
Song— Dafna Freeman.
Announcements.
Mizpah Benediction.

ods of winter it is often the case 
that water cannot be obtained and 
somebody or something suffers; 
trees, flowers and grass die, stock 
goes thii-sty, gardens wilt, the kitchen 
and bathroom are bone dry when 
with proper arrangements all of thi? 
could have been remedied, losses 
and tremendous inconvenience void
ed. •

Motor equipment for your wells 
will solve the problem and regard
less if the weather is hot a.s a fur
nace or zero cold, whether the wind 
blows or not the little switch on the 
wall merely needs turning and the 
water is just where you want it. In
stallation of our motor equipment 
is not as expensive a.s a windmill 
and lasts longer. At the cost of a 
few cents per thousand gallons you 
are never short of water. We have 
already installed a number of pump
ing plants in the city and their suc
cess is our best advertisement. Call 
on us to give you the figures and 
then estimate what it would mean to 
you say even just for this summer 
or to have all the water you wanted, 
whenever wanted for your home, 
your lawn and your garden.

By the way, we are putting a few 
of the regular $5.00 irons back on 
the market for $3.75. They are 
guaranteed and meet every require
ment of the higher priced irons.

,3nyder Utilities Company.

E. S. MEETING. Parent Teachars’ Aeseciati»n.
The Eastern Star will hold their 

regular meeting Friday night, March 
21st. There will be a short business 
session and the meeting will open 
promptly at 7 o’clock, so please be 
on time, so that all business may be 
transacted in time for those who 
wish to attend the high school play 
will have time to finish up business 
in time to go. — Reporter.

To My Frtonda and Votors of 
Procinct No. 3.

It has been rumored that I had 
quit the weigher’s race which is un
true. I did say at one time if I 
could land a job that I was counting I 
on I* might withdraw. But failing i 
so far to do so, have abandoned the 
idea altogether and am in the race 
until the last vote is counted, and 
feel absolutely sure that the count 
will be ju.st as favorable as I now 
think.

Trusting this will clear the error 
in the minds of the people, and that 
still more of you will decide to vote 
for me, I beg to remain

Yours for one of the best 
weighers you have ever had.

R. L. (BOB) TERRY.
(Political Advertisement.)

The Parent-Teachers' Associatioa 
will meet at four o’clock Thursday, 
March 20. Members and visiton 
are invited to be present and enjoy- 
the following program:

Mu.sic— The Martin Sextette. 
Discussion— ‘‘The .Effect of tha 

Attendance of Movies or Shows up
on School Children.”

Leader— Mr. Bagwell.
Piano Solo. Selected— Miss Lu- 

cile Strayhom.
Discussion— “ The Influence of Ae- 

sociates upon Children.”
Leader— Miss Runkles.

Entertaiaa League.

Little .Miss Lucille Brown enter
tained the Junior League at her 
home Thursday afternoon from 4 to 
6 P. M. Games and Biblical con
tests under the leadership of their 
teacher, Miss Zona May, were en
gaged in and very much enjoyed by 
all. At the close of the evenlng'a 
pleasure delicious refreshments 
were served, after which the little 
ones went away happy and wishing 
that they might have the pleasure of 
attending another such pleasant 
party

It is rumored that I have quit, but Don’t forget that I am still in the 
I haven’t.— R. L. (Bob) Terry, (race.— R. L. (Bob) Terry. •

U

INAUGURATING SYSTEM FOR
H O M E  g a r d e n in g ' CRYSTAL WHITE

Realizing the wonderful advantage'; 
Snyder has in her inexhustible ; 
ground water supply the Snyder ; 
Utilities Company is inaugurating a ■ 
symtem of home water works and |: 
irrigation plants, for those who are | i 
desirou.s of at all times being protect- j : 
ed with an adequate water supply.': 
No one more fully realizes than those : 
who are dependent on windmills for  ̂( 
their power how inadequate they are ( 
when most needed. During the ( 
heat o f summer or the coldest peri-  ̂■

Kerosene Oil and
GOOD COAL

1 am in the race to a finish.— R. 
L. (Bob) Terry.

It is rumored that I have quit, but 
1 haven’t.— R. L. (Bob) Terry.

Methodist M iiiionary  Auxiliary,
The Auxily mraiet at.SHRDHMH 
The Auxiliary met in regular ses

sion at the church March 10, for Bi
ble study, with twelve members pres
ent.

After a short business session the 
meeting opened with:

Song—“ Help Somebody Today,” 
with Mrs, Towle at the piano. , 

Mrs. Higgins led the Bible lesson

A GOOD, CONVENIENT PLACE TO FILL ALL

YOUR OIL NEEDS

G. BERT DAVIS

Auspices 

of the 

Snyder 

High. 

School
4.

Presents
Friday Night, March 14

A Solution 
for the age 
old problem.
Is it False Promi.sos? Go

“Why
Wives

Is it Drudgery?
Is it Fine Clothes? Wrong

Isn’t it easy to believe that 
where there Is marriage 
without love there is love 
without marriage.

Laughs and Tears, Smiles 
and Sight*, Intermingled 
in a whirl of Dramatic 
Action.

WARNING
Do not be deceived! This i« not »  nwUon picture. 
This is the greatest play of the decade. Sur

prising beyond anticipation!^ Daring m It’s truth-
fulness! * , , , .

What would you do if your husband turned you 
out at midnight, alone with a man who meant nothing 
to you, and*accnsed you of things untrue. Would 
you accept his challenge?

I
7

ARE HUSBANDS RESPONSIBLE FOR
f o o l is h  w iv e s ?

s u r p r is in g — STR ATLING— SENSATIONAL!

Every minister and hi. family are cordially invited to be our guest

Big Tent on City Lot by Woodrow Hotel : 

WATERPROOF AND WELL HEATED

Friday Night, March 14th
SATURDAY MATINEE—“ CINDERS” 

SATURDAY NIGHT— ‘TH E CABARET GIRL"
............................................................................................................

Program
COZY THEATRE

Friday Night 
“ THE NIGHT 

MESSAGE”
An exciting mystery drama that 
will thrill and entertain you from 
start to finish. Also Episode 
Nine of “ HER DANGEROUS 
PATH” and Will Rogers Comedy, 
"UNCENSORED MOVIES.”

10 AND 25 CENTS.

Saturday Matinee
Same Pictures as Friday Night. 

10 AND 25 CENTS

' Saturday Night
William Fox presents

“ CAMEO KIRBY”
With John Gilbert, Gertrude Olm
sted and Jean Arthur. The music 
of the paddles as an old stern 
wheeler plies the Mississippi 
from Cairo to New Orleans— a 
yellow moon over the clay banks—  
negro deck hands strumming ban
jos and singing quaint melodies on 
the lower deck— in the cabin a 
poker game beneath sickly lights 
from swinging oil lamps— a shot 
in the dark— that’s Cameo Kirby. 
Also showing Sunshine Comedy, 
“ ROUGH SAILING.”

15 A N D  30 CENTS

Monday and Tuesday 
1th and 18th 

^THE ACQUITTAL’
A Universal Super Jewel Produc
tion with Clair Windsor, Norman 
Kerry, Barbara Bedford and Rich
ard Traver.s. The*most startling, 
surprising mystery story you’ve 
ever seen. Hal Roach Comedy, 
“ SAVE THE SHIP.”

Wednesday, 19th
A George Melford Production
“ MORAN OF THE 

LADY LETTY”

I DAWSON and BOREN I
=  PHONE 13
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Sp e c i a l  Shoe S A LE
..f o r -

Friday, Saturday and Nonday
For three big selling days we are going to offer our 
customers some real savings in new spring and summer 
shoes. Our stock is not carry-over, but all of the new
est in style and colors.

Note these Special Prices as a guide to 
your shopping

One Lot Ladies’ and Girls’ Satin, Suede and Patent 
Shoes, all styles and colors— absolutely new. R e^lar 
price !^7.50 to S8.75,

• To Sell at m s

With Dorothy Dalton, Rodolph 
Valentino, and Walter Long. The 
tale of a girl who sailed the seas 
like a man, and taught a pamper
ed son of fortune how to fight 
for love and life. Fox News and 
Pathe Comedy.

10 AND 25 CENTS

Thursday, 20th
Ethel Clayton in

“HER OWN
MONEY”

The story of all wives, all hus
bands— and money—the world 
over. In the heart-stirring human 
drama of one girl, one man, and 
the home and happiness they tried 
to mgke. Also Educational Com
edy, “ FOR LAND SAKS.”

10 AND 28 CENTS

One Lot Kid Strap and Oxfords, Black and Brown 
Good staple styles, regular $6.50 shoes.

To Sell for $4.45

DO NOT FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
SPECIAL SHOE SALE —  IT’S MONEY TO YOU.

me STYLE SHOP
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S t e r n s  o f  th e
'TovOn

UupiTt Sparks, tlu- littU* son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Sparks, was roportod' 
very sick the first of the week.

Karl Sparks, student of C. C. 
at Abilene, spent several days here 
the first of the week visitinR with his ; 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Sparks. '

Janies tli’een of Cidorado, was here , 
the first of the week lookiiur after ■ 
business interests.

F. T. Wilhelm left Monday for 
.Marlin where he expect.' to spend 
'Cveral weeks taking the baths in 
hopes that they will prove beneficial 
to his health. Mr. Wilhelm has been 
confined to his be<i for th»‘ past 
week suffering witli an attack of 
iheumatism.

Mrs. J. W. Wardlow of I'ason came 
in Sunday on a visit t«« her daugh 
ter, Mrs. T. ('. Watkins, and to help 
take cure of her little grandson. 
Marvin, who is confined to Ins Inal 
with pneumonia. 11*' is reported to 
be doing nicety.

Mrs. K. D. Knglish returned Mon
day from Fliiydada whcue she visit
ed a few days with her parents.

.Mi.s.s .Myreta Matthews of Post 
was the week-end guest of her 
friend, Mrs. Walter Duckworth.

Mrs. W. S. (,’ooper and chihlreii 
visited Friday ami Saturday in Lub
bock with relatives and attemled the 
basket btUl game Friday.

M*". and Mrs. K. K. Patter.son of 
lleimteigh were in town Saturday 
doing some shopping. Mr. I’atterson 
will move to Colorado this week, 
where he will be engaged in the drug 
1 usiness.

Miss Clara Clanton left Saturday 
for Los Angeles, where she will make 
*-er future home. Miss Clanton has 
boon connected with the telephone o£- 
fiic here for some time and has 
many friends in our town who are 
sotroy to have her leave our town.

tfr. and Mrs. Richard Webh ami 
U. E. Gray left Sunday for Muiiin 
where they will spend several weeks 
1 r the benefit of the baths.

Miss Xorene Harris returned Sun- 
ilay from Quanah whre she has been 
'pending a couple of weeks visiting 
wifch her sister. Miss Zonelle, who is 
leaching in the school at that place.

.Mrs. John Stavely of Southland 
was in our city Friday doing some 
-hopping.

Misses Xaoma Mclvey, Ida Stank- 
ley, Lillian and Grace Cantrell of 
Gait were in town Saturday doing 
some shopping. ,

Mrs. B. A. Worthington was car-| 
vied to Lubbock last Thursday morn-1 
ing where she underwent an opera-i 
tion. Reports received by relatives I  
here state tnat she is doing nicely | 
and her friends hope that she will bo I 
able to return home in a few weeks 
very much improved in health.

E. P. Smith an«l L. H. Drum of the 
.\rah community left Mondu.v for 
Fort Worth, where they will spend 
several days attending the Fat .Stock 
Show. I

Ike Boren and wife left Saturday i 
for Fort Worth where they will visit 
the Fat Stock Show. They will also j 
visit relatives in Kniiis befoi'e return- [ 
ing home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Cauble spent from Friday 
until Tuesday in Fort Worth attend
ing the Fat Stock Show. They made ’ 
the trip by auto.

.Mrs. W. N. Davis left Tuesday for] 
.\bilene where she was culled on a c-: 
count of the sickness of her broth-! 
er’s family, W. FL F âstman. !

Mrs. J. G. Morgan left Tuesday]
for Sweetwater on a visit to her sis-. 
ter, Mrs. G. M. Arnold. '

Alisses Lee and Doris Taylor who 
have been ntaking Snyder their 
home for the past several months, 
’ eft Tuesday for F'ast Texas.

Misses Vera Bluckurd and Pauline 
Alerrell motored to Sweetwater Sun 
»iay for a visit.

Jim Pagan and wife of Lone Wolf 
community were in town Tuesday do
ing some shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Fi. Wren and Mrs. 
Sauls of Crosbytigi came in Tuesday 
and are visiting at the home of Mr. 
and .Ml’S. 11. L. Wren.

L. T. Condra left Tuesday for 
(iatesville in company with a couple 
of boys he was placing in the Re
form School.

Mrs. .Abe Rogers and children left 
Tuesday fi>r Stephenvil'.e where they 
will visit with Mrs. Rogers’ mother, 
while Mr. Rogers is in Marlin. Mr. 
Rogei-s is reported to be improving 
nicely and his friends hope that he 
will soon be able to return homo 
very much benefited by the stay at 
that place.

J. C. Alartin went to Lubbock 
Tuesday to see his son who has been 
in the sanitarium for several weeks, 
having suffered a severe injury in 
an auto*wreck several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W .D. Hart of Semi- 
lude visited here with their parents 
from Suniiay until Tuosilay.

Jas. Blassengame of Greenville 
was here several days the first of the 
week looking after business inter
ests.

Mr. Mosier »>f .Abilene was here 
Sunday and Monday, the guest of 
friends.

H. P. Wellborn left Monday for 
F’ort Worth where he will spend 
several days attending the F'at Stock 
Show and looking after business in
terests.

F'rank and Herman Alerrell of Sla
ton were here Sunday enroute to 
F’ort Worth. They were going down

('ecil Alorris and A.lbert N'orred 
spent from F'ri«lay until Alonday in 
F’ort Worth attending the F’at Stock 
Show.

J. H. McClintoii is having an ad
dition built to his home in the west 
part of town and remodeling the in
terior of his home.

Miss Juanita Whitmoi'e, student of 
.A. C. C. at .Abilene, was here for 
the week-end visiting with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Whitmore.

W. AI. Morrow and wife spent 
Tuesday in Sweetwater where Air. 
M o i t o w  attended the meeting o f  the 
West Texas Druggists ( ’onverition. 
iintl Mrs. Morrow visited with their 
relatives. Airs. Sam Morrow.

W. R. Alerrell spent several days 
in F’ort Worth this week attending 
the F’at Stock Show.

BETHEL NEWS.

The health of this community ia 
much better at this writing.

Several who have been out of 
school on account of the measles 
have entered again. We are glad to 
see them buck.

Mi.ss Dora Myers spent Sunday
v. ’ith Bessie Lunsford.

Miss Claudia Jones spent Sunday 
with Anna Lay.

M. A. Womack from Snyder,' vis
ited Helhel school Friday afternoon. 
I’lee -Vfyers spent Sunday with Paris 
MePu* \ son.

A '• ■■»\vd of yi unt people visited 
at the home of Mr. Says F'riday 
night. All reported a nice time.

Met Jones spent Sunday with 
F.rnest i.ud Horace Townsend.

Mrs. G. .M. Bynum is numbered 
among th» sick list this week.

Cecil Wood F’orest Huffman 
spiiit Sunday afternoon with G. B. 
Grift ell.

ALssts .Anna Lay, Claudia Jones, 
Dora Myers and Dee Myers took 
supper with Till and Od McClummy 
Sunday night.

Mr. 1 mi Airs. W. O. .Aueutt and 
children spent the week-end with her 
f.ttl.'* .1 Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. II. 11. Jeffer.s and 
family and Mrs. G. Al. Bynum visited 
Mrs. Cordell of Dermott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry White of Sny
der visited at the home of her jiar- 
eiUs, Air. and .Mrs. Kitis.

Aliss Thelma Glad.son and brother 
Lester sjient Sunday with F’lora and 

Townsend.
Misses F-rdice and Alma Gilmore 

speiii t unday with Mamie Long.
Ml*, and Mrs. Hugh Billingsley of 

Dunn rpent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Airs. Lay.

ALss Pearl Hart of near Snyder,
vi. site*! Fidim Daniels Monday.

Aliss Grace Lockhart of Bison 
spent Sunday with Mamie Long.

Mr. Howell and daughter. Miss
F. «ldie Lynn, spent the week-end w’ith 
Mr. and Airs. S. D. Hays.

Air. and Mrs. 11. B. Caldwell and 
little daughter, Filvaree, from Arab, 
\irilcd her parents. Air. and Airs. S.
G. Lunsford, .Sunday.

There was a large crowd of young 
lai'ple at Bethel Sunday afternoon, 
and we hope they will continue to 
come. — Two Chums.

JllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHm̂ ^̂

I Look, Usten!
I Mr. Car Owner
=  In order to get acquainted with you and show you what the =  
1  MOORE BATTERY and RADIATOR SERVICE U, I am going =  
=  to have on ^

Free Blanks fo r  Cotton Growers. ----

I Sat., March 22
I  A SPECIAL BATTERY SALE
^  On all types of Batteries and if you are thinking of buying, wait 
=  until Saturday, March 22nd, and get a TWELVE MONTHS 
^  GUARANTEED BATTERY at a price much lower than the reg- 
=  ular price. I am located in the front end of the Cash Garage 
=  building. I also do Radiator repairing. Will make it same at 
^  new at much less expense.

1 DonH Forget the Date
I  SATURDAY, MARCH 22, FOR BATTERY BARGAINS

%

Moore Battery &
ACSTlN’, Texas, Alarch 0).— Cot

ton growers desiring to keep account 
of co.st of cotton production during 
1U24 will be furnished blanks free 
upon application to the Department 
of .Agriculture, Commissioner George 
B. Terrell announced. '

Radiator Service
=  Phone 99

R. S. MOORE
In Cash Garage =

SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE
I will deliver a free lecture and tell the 
Ijeople who I am and what I stand for. 
Also I will tell where I got my authority to 
handle medicine. I will tell who Elijah 
and Ruth were.

This Lecture will be at Court House next 
Saturday Night at 7 :30.

DR. R. F. McLARRY I

llJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllW^̂ ^̂

Change In
I HI-WAY GARAGE

Management

Carnation Specials
Saturday, March 15 
ONE DOZEN J1.25

D A H L I A S
■ ■ ■ -■ — I I ' ■ I •

Pink, White, Yellow, Red, Lavender,
20 CENTS EACH 

TWO FOR 35 CENTS 
SIX FOR $1.00

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
SEVEN FOR $1M

B E W S  FLOWER SHOP
FUNERAL D E IG N S

llllHHIIRHtlllllilillllllDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIillilllillltlllllllllltUIIIHIIIH

We have purchased the Highway Garage from Jack 
Fulgham and will continue at the same stand, serving 
the public with good Texas products.

A Complete Line of Tires and Automobile
Accessories

Our Mechanical Department is in charge of Perry Al
ford, an experienced mechanic.

WE SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS

i
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Classified

FOR SALE—Ten or twelve tons of 
maize on D. F. Ware’s farm six 
miles south Fluvanna. Prefer sell- 
in* all to one party. See me at 
Ware’s llukery, east side square. W. 
H. Ware. 40-2tc

Baby chicks, 12 cents, every Tues
day at the Hatchery. No more cus
tom hatchiii*. Green and Glenn.

40-tfc

Blue Boon Games, Dark Brown 
Leifhorns, Silver Span*le Ham- 
burjfs. Show winners, choice mated 
pens. $2.50 settin*. M. N. Price, 
Snyder, Texas, Rt. 4. 40 4tp
FOR SALE or trade— Used Buick 
cars, in good condition. Terms to 
re.sponsible parties. Western Motor 
Co., Sweetwater, Texas. 38 tf

FOR SALE— Two row Avery Sword 
planter, up in good shup. J. R. 
Boyd. 39-41-c.

FOR SALE—Four new wagon sheets 
regular $11 00 and $12.00 sizes at 
$7.50 each. Roofing iron 6 ft. to 10 
ft. lenghts $.15 to $.30 per sheet. 
Snyder Utilities Company. 39-4t-c

SPECIAI*—- Guaranteed Western 
Electric Swinging Ringer Washer; 
pulley attachment for opperating 
churn or other equiment. $135.00. 
Terms $25.00 cash balance $10.00 
per mounth. Snyder Utilities 
Company. 39-4t-c

S P E A R . M A N  L A N D S
S E A  G R A V E S

T E X A S
One Dollar per acre cash and One 
Dollar per acre for five years. Two 
Dollars per acre thereafter. Six per 
cent interest. Write for particulars.

30tf

VACUU.M SWEEPER.S— W’e sell the 
Ilamilton-Beach guaranteed sweeper 
which we belive the best on the 
market, a well made, powerful and 
most durable machine that wi)l do 
just a little more than any other 
sweeper on the market, at a little 
less price. $02.50 on terms cash 
$10.00 balance $5.00 per mounth. 
Snyder Utilities Company. 39-4t-c

BARGAIN— Westinghouse two stage 
radio set complete with Western 
Electric loud speaker, head phones 
and battery. $125.00. Terms $25.00 
cash balance $10.00 per month. This 
set ^ood for all stations in United 
States, Mexico, Cuba and Canada. 
Snyder Utilities Company. 39-4t-c
FOR SALE— 1922 Buick Six touring, 
new paint, top and side curtains, 
good set oversizze cord casings and 
jn splendid mechanical condition. 
Western Motor Co., Sweetwater, 
Texas. 38 tf
FOR SALE— 1922 Buick Six road
ster, good top and side curtains, good 
oversize cord tires, and in .\-l condi
tion. mechanically. Western .Motor 
Co., Sweetwater, Texas. 38 tf
FOR S.ALE— .A few Single Comb 
Rhode Island Red cockrels and pul
lets. .Also eggs, .$2.00 per setting. 
D. N. Price. 40-3tp

Single Comb Reds, the kind you 
want, 1st pen at .Snyder, Plainview 
and .Abilene shows. Egg.s, $2.50 to 
$5.00. M. N. l*rice, Snyder, Texas, 
Rt. 4. 40-4tr
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished bed
rooms, ladies or couple. Phone Mrs. 
Sam Orr, 440. 40-2tp
FOR S.ALE—One 1918 model Ford 
touring car, good shape. 1924 license 
paid, at $75.00. Church St. Garage.

MR. CAR OWNER— If it’s battery 
or radiator trouble, bring it to me. 
I am the doctor.— Moore. 41-ltc

SETTING EGGS— Thoroughbred S. 
C. Rhode Island Red.s, Owens Farm 
strain, good layers and good shape 
and color, $1.50 per settnig of 15 
eggs. Satisfaction guaranteed. W, 
R. Bell. 39-tf

FOR SALE— 1,000 bushels of Star 
and 1,000 bushels of Mebane second- 
year cotton seed for planting pur
poses Will sell for cash or note. 
Jack Middleton. 36 4tp

Corn, corn chops, bran shorts, 
oats. In fact, all kind.s of feed. Get 
our prices before you buy.— Farmers 
Merc. Co. 41-It

LOST— Black leather pouch purse, 
containing letter addressed to “ F. C. 
Ainsworth, Arab, Texas,”  vanity, 
about $26.00, etc. Notify Mrs. D. P. 
Parker, Arab, Texas, or return to* 
Times-Signal office nad receive re
ward.

300 acres 9 miles NW of Snyder, 
all good level land on public road, 
fenced on 3 sides. Will sell or will 
lease for this year, what have you 
to offer. Will give good terms on a 
sale.— Lee Ellison, owner, Hubbard, 
Texas. 38-4tc
FOR SALE— Silver Lace Wyndot 

$1.00 per setting of 115 eggs. 
Mrs. W. T. Baze, Snyder, Texas,

FOR SALE— Northeast corner lot 
75x150 feet. West Snyder, block op
posite Mrs G. W. Harris home. Make 
me a cash offer.— B. D, Black, 517 
Dallas Ave, Houston, Texas. 33-tfc

Cow feed, horse feed and hen 
feed, any kind of feed that you 
need.— Farmers .Merc. Co. 41-lt

FOR S.ALF7— Cancer medcine guar
anteed to cure or no imy. J. W'. 
Glenn, Camp Springs, Texas, in care 
of W. S. Reed. . 40-tfc
FOR .SALE— Two choice farm homes 
close to Snyder. 220 acres adjoin
ing R. R. town in Nolan county. Buy 
now and get rents and increase in 
value this year. J. H. Hamlett, Sny
der, Texas. 40-2tp
FOR SALE— Some nice 10-acre 
blocks on W'est Side, close in. At Ed 
Darby’s blacksmith and garage, tf
FOR J5.ALE—Northeast corner lot, 
75 by 150 feet. West Snyder, 
block opposite, Mrs. G. W. Harris 
home. Make me an offer.—  B. D. 
Black, 517 Dallas .Ave. Houston. 
Texas, 36 tf
FOR RENT— Two unfurnished rooms 
for couple. Phone 15»>. 41-lt

JERSEY MALE FOR SERVICE
We have purchased the Spears 

Jersey male, and are keeping him at 
our wagon yard on Bridge street for 
service. $2.00 cash.— Homer Jen
kins. 33 tfc

FOR SALE— Pure blood Buff Leg
horn roosters $1.50 at farm, $2 
crated f. o. b. cars. W. S. Reed, 
Camp Springs, Texas. 31tf
FOR S.ALE— One three-year-old reg
istered Hereford bull. A bargain at 
$100.00., See this bull at my place 
at Camp Springs, or write W. T. De- 
Shazo. Camp Springs, Texas. 41-2tp
W’ ANTlfD —  Second hand buggy. 
Must be in good riding condition, 
without top. R. W. Roe, Camp 
Springs, Texas. Up
B.ABY CHICKS— We .specialize in 
quality chicks-—Reds and Rocks, 
$18.00 per 100; Leghorns, $16.00; 
Giants. 30c each; Orpingtons and 
Wyundottes, $20.00 per 100. For 
prompt shipment, order froto ad, 
sending check to cover. Rotan 
Hatcl'ery & Pou'.lr:, Farii Box 132 
B. Rotan, Texas.

FOR SALE.
At my place one mile north of 

Ij'u, 1 good heavy work team of 
horses, 2 wagons and harness, 1 good 
Oliver beam-hitch planter and some 
household goods. All first-class 
stuff and cun be bought worth the 
money for cash or will sell part cash 
and terms, good note. Walter Tay
lor or Ernest Taylor, Snyder. 41-2tp

FOR .SALK— Pure Kasch Cotton 
seed, 30 bushel sleft, first come, first 
served.— Lee Grunt. 41-ltp|

WEST TEXAS ON THE
MAY ACHIEVEMENr.«

Fair Will Last Longer.— The di
rectors of the Tri-State Fair, held 
annually at Amarlilo, have decided

that the fair this year will last ten 
days instead of five. Mure ground 
has been purchased and permanent 
buildings will be erected.

Read Times-3ignal Classified Ads.

We are receiving a fresh supply 
of feed each week. See u.s when in 
need of feeds of any kind.— Farmers 
.Merc. Co. 41-lt

Rhode I.sland Red eggs for sale. 
See J. M. Harrington at Towle’s 
Jewelry Store. 41-2tc

u

WANTED —  A second-hand safe. 
Apply at Times office.

Uncle Jim Russell
Dies February 23

On Saturday night, Feb. 23, the 
death angel visited the home of Un
cle Jim Russell and bore his spirit 
away to his heavenly home. Uncle 
Jim had been in feeble health for 
several years, having had a stroke 
of paralysis several years ago, from 
which he never fully recovered. 
Uncle Jim w'as a good man and was 
fully prepared to cross the great di
vide. It is hard to part with our 
loved ones, but God’s will, not ours, 
be done. What a sweet thought it 
is to know that we can be reunited 
in the better world. No sorrow or 
trouble can enter there. .All is 
peace and joy.

His remains were laid to rest in 
the Snyder cemetery Sunday after
noon, srevices at the grave being 
conducted by Rev. C. E. Jameson. 
Many of his Dermott friends attend
ed the services. Uncle Jim was 

somewhere near seventy years of age 
He was always ready to lend a help
ing hand to those more unfortunate 
than himself.

He has made his home at Dermott 
for the past several years. The 
sympathy of the entire neighbor
hood goes out to his dear companion 
who is left behind. It is hard for 
us to understand why our loved 

ones are snatched away from us, 
while we are left behind to travel 
the lonely road alone.

Not now but in the coming years.
It may be in a better land;
We’ll read the meaning of our tears,! 
.And there sometime we’ll under-ji 

stand. 1 f
God knows the way’. He holds the^?

key.
He guides us with unerring hand; j +
Some time with tearless eye.s we'll i X 

see, 11
Yes there, up there, we’ll under-'? 

stand. i j
— A Friend. '-

Am Ready
FOR

SPRING 
TOGS

Try the Interwoven Hose with a pair of 
Crossett Shoes. There are none beter. I 
have a full line of Stetson Hats, also the 
new Sport Hat.

All Latest Spring Suits, from 
$25.00 to $35.00

LOOK ME OVER

•I“X*'J*4~1“I**I**X**I'’4*4~X**X*’’**1'’

C.T.
Brower

THE MAN STORE
South Side Snyder, Tex,

i =

4 =
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POULTRY CAR 
CONING!

On Monday and Tuesday, March 17 and 18, there will 
be a Poultry Car in Snyder. Bring your Chickens, 
Eggs and Turkeys to Thompson & White. The price 
will be as follows:

HENS ................,.............  15c
YOUNG COX ...    9c
OLD COX ____      6c
TURKEYS .. ________________   12c

This is the last car for the season. Bring your Poultry 
in Monday and avoid the rush.

We are closing out our entire stock of Groceries 
at -wholesale price, for cash. Come in and get your 
next bill from us and save money.

•1:t• I *:• A t the
Closed Car Show

it' V

Thompson and White
PHONE 92

You Should be Sure to See a

SIX
Coupe at

1135
Delivered

Q L D S M O B I L E ' S I X
Y o u  will be well repaid for visit* 
ing the closed'car show, for it oflfers 
you the opportunity to see the new 
Oldsmobile Six Coupe, and to com
pare it with the other closed cars of 
its price class. The price 
seems im p ossib le  when you ex- 

' amine the car and note its powerful 
six-cylinder engine, its beautiful

body by Fisher equipped with heat
er, dome light, velour upholstery, 
etc. You will appreciate its num
erous other high-grade features such 
as Delco ignition and Borg and 
Beck clutch. Oldsmobile and Gen
eral Motors offer you all diese de
sirable qualities in the lowest-priced 
six in America.

E. F. SEARS
0

See Me for Deferred Payments.
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Federal Reserve Bank 

On Use, Of Credit
(Contiiiut'd from paj?e 1) 

more land, eniployinK more labor, 
and enlargrinK their “ cash crop" acre- 
ajre. Thus the banka are confronted 
with a constantly increasing demand 
for capital loans; and, unfortunately, 
during the past few months the temp
tation to make such loans has grown 
apace with the demand. The heavy 
accumulation of deposits as a result 
o f an exceptionally profitable cot
ton crop in l ‘J23 has made the task 
o f profitably employing these funds 
a serious problem.

Under such circumstances it be
comes easy for the banks in an agri
cultural community to confuse com
munity credit needs with community 
capital need.,. Perhaps upon no oth- 

* er pha.se of banking has there been 
quite as much loose though and mis- 
taicen conceptions as upon the ques
tion of a bank’s duty to its commun
ity. Some of the most distressing 
aituations with which the Federal Re- 
oerve Bank of Dallas ha.s had to deal 
in recent years, in connection with 
over-extended or insolvent member 
banks, have been directly traceable 
to the inability of the bank to dis
tinguish the line of demarcation be- 
tw'cen ita duty to the community and 
ita duty to its depositors and other 
creditors, while in many of these 
cases the bank had focussed ita at
tention so exclusively upon what it 
conceived to be its duty to the com
munity that it had entirely overlook
ed__and allowed its customers to ov
erlook—the viUlly important ques
tion of the community’s duty to the 
bank. In such circumstances it is 
a too common practice both for the 
bank and the community to turn to 
the rediscount facilitie.s of the Fed
eral Reserve System as the panacea 
for all their ills. The interminable 
ponring o f bank credit into capital 
channels, which in th*e first instance 
was the cause of the predicament in 
which the bank and the community 
found themselves. Is the remedy 
they would prescribe for the disease, 
the only change involved in the pro
cess being the introduction of the 
Foderal Reserve Bank, in lieu of the 
local bank, as the reservoir of unlim
ited credit. In such a situation our 
rediscount facilities and our genuine 
deaire to be of helpful service are 
debarred from functioning by the 
fact that the member bank, by the 
misu.se of its own lending power, 
rendered itself an unsafe and in- 
comp«*tent channel for the flow of 
credit from our resideount facility to 
the community in distres.s.

In the light of past experience 
and of the trend of pre.sent condi
tions it is our belief that the use of 
bank credit for farm .  purposes in 
1924 .should be controlled by poli
cies based upon the following defi- 
aite principles:

1. Any effort to increase the pro
duction of cotton in this district 
should take into account not only the , 
hazards of o v e r  production but also ! 
the fact that the cost of production' 
increases in direct £atio to the acre- i 
age increa.?P.

2. The line of credit extended to;
each farmer should be base<l upon j X 
his prospective minimum crop re-)j| 
turns. . .

'•j. Bank credit Is never a justifi-|Y 
“able substitute for capital, which, in ; 
the farmer’s case, consists of -soil fo r -! ^ 
tility maintained by fertilizers and j 
crop rotaton; home-grown provisions 
1'T his family and work stock; and 
that residue of cash returns from the 
Rale of his products which is needed 
to maintain himself from one harvest 
season to another, and which would 
otherwise be available for the acqui
sition of the comforts and conven
iences of a higher standard of living.

4. From a community .standpoint, 
lines of credit extended to landlords 
cannot be safely determined \vithout 
taking into consideration the terms 
o f their contracts with tenant farm
ers and the extent to which, under 
such contracts, it is possible for the 
tenant farmers to properly diversify 
and rotate their crops. It is to the 
interest of the landlords, as well as 
the community, for them to collect 
their rentals from the actual sale of 
cotton, corn and other farm pro
ducts, etc., but it is often the case 
that the rentals are being paid from 
what is in reality the sale o f the 
humus and fertility of their lands.

Our reason for calling attention 
at this time to these old and familiar 
principles is that under present con
ditions they are likely to be obscur
ed and lost sight of in the face of 
ibe cheap and plentiful supply of 
credit that now exists in a large area 
o f the district as the result of pro
ducing an exceptionally profiuble

NEAR EAST RELIEF 'Style SKow Tucsday
RELIEF DRIVE IN PROGRESS Night Big S u C C C S *

(Continued from page 1) 
corns in larger places, hence they 
can furnish you with just as at-

• A

being , 
this ' 
still '

The N'ear Fast Relief drive 
eiuuliicted in .‘'curry County 
week by .Miss Lin Caldwell is
in progre.ss. The drive in Snyder was . tractive merchandise ns you can find 
niuile .Monday by the churches and anywhere. The Style .Show was 
various clubs of the town, which 
proved very satisfactory.

I.M'ist Sunday afternoon u three- 
reel picture was presented at the 
Cozy Theatre, illustrating the work 
in the N'ear Fast being done by the 
•American people. Crowde<l houses 
raw. the picture and all came away 
impressed with the grand work that 
is being done over there for suffer
ing humanity.

Miss Caldwell will spend next 
week in the counly and will give a 
stereoptical lecture at Fluvanna 
Monday night. She will arrange for 
other lectures in the county.

.Miss Caldwell wishes us to say for 
her that .she is indebted to the peo
ple of Snyder for their very libe.-al 
cooperation in the drive.

Flder \V. .1. Huggins left Friday 
for a week’s trip. He will visit in 
Lawn, Abilene. Winters and Wingate 
before returning home.

.Mesdames Wade Winston and L. 
O. .Smith spent several days.in Fort 
Worth this week visiting and attend
ing the Fat .Stock Show.

1 am in the race 
L. (Bob) Terry.

to a finish.— R.

cotton crop. Our plea is fur a sane 
use of the credit supply, without re
stricting in any way the making of 
loans that are justified by a wide and 
comprehensive view of the future 
and supported by the time-tested 
principles that not only make for in
creased profits for our agricultural 
producers but also embody the in
herent elements of self-liquidation.

An expression of your views in | 
this connection will be appreciated.

Yours very truly,
LYNN P. TALLEY, 

____  Federal Reserve Agent.

in
deed an eye-opener to many of our 
people. They did not have any idea 
tliat our merchants carried such 
beautiful ready-to-wear and millin
ery.

Following were classes shown and 
the names of the models, consisting 
of all home girls, who did their mod
eling exceptionally well.

S u its . • ’* *
Bryaht-Link Co.— Tip Messimer.
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.— Ellen 

Buice Johnson.
I Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.— Pat 
Jenkins.

H. L. Davis & Co.— Tip Messimer.
Dodson & Cooper—Ola Mae Davis.
T. C. Watkins—Tip Messimer.

Sport Suits.
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.—Flor- 

iiie Devers.
H. L. Davis & Co. —  Ola Ma“̂  

Davis.
Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.—  

Fula Richardson.
Dodson & Cooper— Tip Messimer.
T. C. Watkins— Fllen Buice John

son.
Bryant-Link Co.— Florine Devers. j
.Song— By .Miss Bes«ie Garner. ,
Do(|son & Cooper, Dresa— Ruby | 

Sparks. j
Bryant-Link Co.— Pat Jenkins.
T. C. Watkins— Tip Messimer.
H. L. Davis— Eula Richardson.
Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.—
Higginbothtam Bros. & Co.—i-Flor- 

ine Devers.
Evauiug DresRM.

H. L. Davis— Eula Richardson.
Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.—
T. C. W’atkiiis— Florine Devers. 
Dodson 4) Cooper —  Ellen Buice
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I Special Showing I
H O f READY-TOm AR AT REDUCED PRICES H
I  . . i
[* During this week ONLY, fie  are maldng special reduc- h
S X
S ed prices on the latest style, best quality Dresses f o r  S 
U women. Call and allow us the pleasure of showing you 5
3E 5̂̂N these exceptionally good values. Remember t h e  time, h
I THIS WEEK ONLY. h

'  (
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Bryant-Link Co.— Tip Messimer. 
Higginbothtam Bros, it Co.— Bes

sie Garner.
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GUN and camera /
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\  H. A .  S N O W

WE CHARGE 
YOUR BATTERY

— in—

8 HOURS
KING & BROWN

PHONE 108

Don’t fail to let the children see the great-^ j  
est wild animal picture ever produced/ 
Wild Africa in action. More thrills in two 
hours than a dozen circuses. No fakes, but 
the kingdom of wild beasts in every-day 

? life, at the Cozy Theatre, March 26th and 
I 27th, afternoon and night.

Benefit of the Home Economics Dept.
i  AUSPICES OF THE CHAMBER
I OF COMMERCE

Ware’s Bakery
“ The Home of Home Made Bread’*

;; Cakes, Pies and All Kinds of Pastry

I Why worry about cooking when you can 
get your Bread fresh from our ovens— the 
bread like mother used to make.

%

Ware’s Bakery
i  East Side Square. Snyder, Texas. J

i r u  j i  1 1  n  t t t  t i  i i 1 11 1 11

^ ’i i l  * 5-
'"I ■ >'1 !« J

lilif i'( q ^

There is distinction and charm in 
these beautiful new Dresses. Only a 
few were shown at the Style Show 
Tuesday night. Call at our store and 
allow us to show you others.

Our Spring and Summer SellingCampmgnContinues 

A Sale on Staple Merchandise
SHOES

Special lots Men’s Packard 
Shoes ________________$3.95
Ladies’ and Misses Ox

fords ______________ $3.25
Girls’ Oxfords, sizes 12 to 

2 __________________ $2.15
Misses’ Pumps, size 12 to 

2 ___________     $1.45
27-in. Gingham_____ 18 l-2c

32-in. Kalbumie Ging
ham _________________28c

36-in. Percale_______ 18 l-2c
36-in. Bleached Domestic 15c 
36-in. Brown Domestic 

. _________________ 12 1-2c
36-in. Sea Island Sheet

ing ______________ 18 l-2c
3fe-in.' Bleached Domestic, ex

tra s o f t __________ 18 l-2c

HIGGINBOTBAM*S
Snyder’s Leading Store

Efficient Service Courteous Treatment

. yp*
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The History of Scurry County
—  ■■ ■■ — ................................................................................. .... ............................... ..................................

By W. T. Rou.<*!. under consideration. the first settlers, many human bones essary and us deep as one wanted it, and more venturesome frontiersmen this time forward, from time to time,
............. , .. . I.onv after the white oeoule came found all up and down the val- and then it was covered over with braved the hardshios of th*s countrv ® cent of the official family

By W. T. Rou.<e.

Fur centuries buffalo roamed over 
^ h e  (rround and held undisputed .'‘way

except a.s the American Indians dar
ed to contend with them for the water 
which is in abundance nearby.

About one hundred yards west of 
r ^the square in the middle of which 

stands the beautiful court house,
. 5 winds Deep Creek, which in tlays 

past, as now, contained unfailintr 
water supply. The water holes which 
in those days were so attractive to

♦  the buffalo and Indians, were fed by 
springs rushing out of the side of 
the hill and coming up the middle of 
the creek. In the bygone days these 
water holes were the resort of buf
falo for miles around, and after

(slaking their thirst they would retire 
to the little table land overlooking 
the creek, and lie down to spend the 
night or to linger in the shades of 
♦ he trees in the day time. The grass 
was plentiful and it was no difficult 

( task for the buffalo to get a live
lihood. It is true they were disturb
ed here and there by the Indians in 
search of some fre.sh meat; but the 
Indian.'! were content to kill one ani- 

_ mal and retire. It iiumined for 
■ jTasping white hunters of later 

years to kill out and destroy the 
l.'irge herds of buffalo which roamed 
these plains.

Time pu.ssed and as the Indian.s 
.  -were driven haeje from the eastern
• part of the state they began more 

and lU'-ve to tome west, an! as water 
was a neccs-ify for their simple life,, 
■'hey came to this historic spot to 
uontend with the buffalo for its pos-

•  ̂ essioii. Here they <iected their
* teepee, j lid wigw’aiii*. M il -hen the 

fi'*i s^.; ers came '.o the i-o'Ji.ty they 
^evre tl ese rude heiise.s of the In
dians ‘n abundance al .iig 11 •• creek 
bank. The Indians commanded the

'  situation now and the buffalo had
* io hunt new “ water holes”  which 

were in abundance further up the 
<re»^ as well as below the historic

site under consideration.
Long after the white people came 

to this section, the Indians commit
ted depredations on the surrounding 
settlements and several fights with 
the Indians on one side and Texas 
Rangers on the other side were stag
ed. Perhaps the most important of 
these engagements was fought on 
the very spot where the court house 
now stands, in about 1844. The In
dian.s were surivunded and comple
tely wiped out.

W. R. Sharp, who died in Snyder 
about seven years ago, was in the 
battle and at that time wa< a boy 
about fifteen years old. He was 
fond of telling of the battle and 
could relate some very interesting 
reminiscences of tho.se early days. 
But there were rea.sons why he was 
so fond of relating this fight as 
you wnll soon se#. When the battle 
had died away, and the Indians had 
all been killed and wounded so that 
the Rangers felt safe in walking over 
the field of battle, they advanced, 
and as they went over the scene they 
came to two wounded white men. 
Investigation revealed the fact that 
they were cousins to Sharp, and that 
they had been stolen by the Indians 
in Lamar County, Texas, while 
children, that they had grown to 
manhood and had married Indian 
squaws ami were content to live 
among the Indians. In the conversa
tion Sharp also learned from his cou
sins that he. Sharp, had fired the 
shots which mortally wounded his 
kinsmen. The two cou.sins soon died 
from their wounds and were buried 
by the Rangers. In 190P when ex
cavations were being made for Uie 
present court house, the bones of 
these two white men were unearthed, 
and the rusty pistols which had been 
buried along with the bodies served 
to identify the spot as the same of the 
fight with the Indians. The Indians 
were left unburled by the Rangers 
and in the years of the coming of

the first settlers, many human bones 
were found all up and down the val
ley of Deep Creek.

We are now coming to a new epoch 
in this romantic story. As “ The 
star of Empire westward took its 
way," daring frontiersmen moved 
largely by the desire to make money 
by killing o ff the buffalo and sell
ing their hides, came in, pitched 
their tents and we\it to slaying right 

land left. Another hunter came a lit- 
■ tie later, went a few miles further 
on, pitched his tent and went to ! 

I killing these noble %̂ild animals.; 
Each man’s hunting ground was the 

I few miles immediately surrounding 
his tent. The hunters would kill the 

I buffalo, skin, them, dry the hiJe.s and 
’ carry them to Fort Worth to sell.
I But these hunters were too far 
from headquarters. They needed 
c j i  s and ue niunition 1. was too far 

] to go back to Fort Worth for a re
newed suppply. This called for a 
supply station nearby. It was at this 
juncture that William H. (Pete) 
Snyder, after whom the town of Sny
der is named, was moved to cast his 
lot in this lonesome land in about 
1872. In those days, and indeed all 
through the settlement of our coun
try, water was a first consideration. 
Taking in the situation, Snyder saw 
that the best location in all this 
country for a store was right here at 
the “ water holes”  of Deep Creek, 

i Having decided upon the place, he 
! went to work and dug out a room in 
I the east bank of Deep Creek at a 
[.safe distance from the watermark, 
and thus was the first “ dug out”  in 
.Scurry County brought into exist
ence. Don’t you know what a “ dug 
out”  is? Well, if you had been 
traveling in West Texas thirty or 
forty years ago, you would have 
found most of the settlers living in 
“ dug outs.” The process of prepar
ing a place for the family to live was 
simple in those days. One would lay 
o ff his room as to its dimensions, dig 
out a hole ns big as was though nec

essary and us deep as one wanted it, 
and then it was covered over with 
poles and straw and dirt and the 
hou.se was ready for the family to 
move into. Sometimes an enterpris
ing settler would have several rooms 
and all the comfort which was 
thought necessary for those* simple 
times was at hand.

Now, having built his ‘‘dug out,” 
which would answer for his winter 
home,  ̂Pete Snyder as the summer 
came on, being of an enterprising 
bent of mind, decided to build him 
a summer home which he did by go
ing a few paces further up on the 
hill and there he put down some poles 
and proceeded to “ weatherboard” 
them with buffalo hides. Having 
built the walls, he finished his pala- 
cious home by covering it likewise 
with buffalo hides. Now that he had 
a winter home ancf a summer home, 
he could give his attention to build
ing his store house.

This was a simple process. Meas
uring o ff as much ground as he 
deemed necessary for the store house, 
he put poles in the ground and pro
ceeded to “ weatherboard”  the store 
with buffalo hides, and likewise cov
ered it with the same material. He 
was now ready to open up business 
which he proceeded to do by puling 
in a supply o f guns and ammunition 
and a few groceries. He was now 
ready to serve the hunters in the ca
pacity of a storekeeper.

Business grew and grew and he 
prospei-ed in his enterprise. His guns 
and ammunition were exchanged for 
buffalo hides which he dried and 
sent to Fort Worth to market. This 
first merchant of .Snyder continued 
to do business until the Texas and 
Pacific, railway came to Colorado in 
about 1881, at which time he sold 
out and went to Colorado where he 
remained until his death a few years 
ago.

But we must now pass from buf
falo, Indians, hunters, early settlers 
f.nd hasten on with pur story. More

and more venturesome frontiersmen 
braved the hardships of th's country 
and came to make this their home. 
By the jear 1881, a considerable 
number of fan?ilies had come and in 
that year the county of Sc ’ rry w’as 
organi'/ed. Ail this time we have been 
discussing. Providence was weaving 
a strange web into the history of 
this spot where today the gentle 

.footsteps of women go and come 
daily, transacting bu.sine.ss for the 
people. On this identical spot where 
years ago the buffalo roamed and 
the Indians fought, and where two 
white men were buried, was destin
ed to be built a beautiful court 
house.

For some time affer the county 
was organized, court was held and 
the business of the county transacted 
in a boxed house which stood at the 
southea.st comer o f the public .square. 
In a little while a little red brick 
court house was built at the north
east comer of the square, and here 
the records were kept until the pres
ent court house was built in 1909. 
This brings up to that place in the 
story where the writer is prepared to 
introduce to the reader our women 
county officials. Out of an official 
family of eight, four o f the number 

I are women. It seems fitting that on 
I this historic spot in this romantic 
' place, the demonstration should he 
given to the world, that women as 

; well as men. can carry on the bu.si- 
|nes8 of the people in the capacity of 
public officials and office holders. 

I Way out here in the progressive 
iWest, it was destined that the ea.st 
should be taught the lesson that 

] merit should be recognized wherever 
I found. Here it is that the voters 
' have brushed aside all prejudice 
I against women because they are wo- 
I men, and have elected them to of
fice purely upon their merits, 

i Fihy per. cent of the county of- 
■ ficials have been women now for 
[some four years, and doubtless from

this time forward, from time to time, 
a fair per cent of the official family 
will be women.

MRS. KATE GOTTEN. ^
Mrs. Kate Gotten who aspires to 

cucceed herself in the office of Coun
ty Clerk, was Miss Kate Hayter be
fore her marriage. .She came to this 
county when a ffirl, grew to w ^ a n - 
hood and married H. H. Gotten, who 
died in 1915, leaving Mrs. Gotten 
four children to rear and educate. 
She at once took up the task with 
that courage and fortitude which 
characterizes brave mothers. Her 
husband had been a business man and 
when he died he was in the real 
estate and abstract business. Mrs. 
Gotten sold the abstract business to 
Judge C. R. Buchanan and continued 
to work in the office with him until 
1920, when she was elected County 
Clerk. She is serving her second 
term, has made a very efficient o f
ficer, and desires to serve the people 
another term in the same capacity.

MRS. EDNA B. TINKER
Mrs. Edna B. Tinker, who hopes to 

be the next Coueitjt Clerk of Scurry 
Cunty, was born in Young County 
Texas, and came to Scuiry County 
about thirty-three years ago. She 
grew to womanhood and was mar
ried to A. E. Tinker, who died about 
eight years ago, leaving two children 
as a charge on Mrs, Tinker to be ed
ucated. With that motherly forti
tude and courage which knows no de
feat, she took up the line of battle 
and has bravely fought her way 
through. Most of the time she has 
found employment in various ,diy 
goods establishments of Snyder, 
having worked for the Coats Mer
cantile, Higginbotham Bros., and i.s 
now in the employment of H. L. 
Davis. She is opposed in her race 
for County Clerk by Mrs. Kate Got
ten, present emeumbent, and A. M. 
McPherson.

(Continued to page 8)
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I y/e respectfully call your attention to the letter
/

sent out by the federal Reserve Bank, relating 

to use of Credit In 1924, found on the front page 

of this issue. It clearly outlines a safe and »*

sound policy for banks and customers alike.

'a

Snyder National
Bank

First National 
Bank

I

First State Bank &, Trust Company
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BEN F. SM IT H ................... Owner
Editorial, Publicity, Feat ur«

MRS. BEN F. SMITH . . . Lore'
Church. Snririr

Subicription Rales;
hi Scurry County:

One Year SI..50
Six Months .75
Three Months .40

Oiit.side Scurry County;
One Your $2.00
Six Months 1.00
Three .Months .50

DVNAMATIC KOKCKS nKHINH 
MODKKNISM

 ̂lion F. Smith)

hf misl«‘)ul The man c  
who has stood by the open (crave 
and saw their loved ones consi(cned 
U« the eold and inanimate clay will be 
slow to accept the doctrine of the 
modernist that Jesus of Nar.arcth was 
not of Divine oria;it;. The momen* 
tliey accept sa*ii«* the futnre of theii 
hc'oved dead i-- foceter seeiiJ in the 
to", b with no hoo ■ oi a resurrection, 
li modernism is t-ue i.*v n Christ 
was human and not Divine; He did 
not become the fir.'A fruits of them 
that slept, that he did not biintt 
life and immortality to lipht throu(ch 
the pospel. If modernism is true 
then the IJibic Moiy of creation is a 
tradition ami evolution is ri(;ht. If 
modernism is true the Bible is Jew- 

I ish traditions, man is just common 
I clay and when he dies he is like the 
I little i'0(ir Hover— “ he dies all over.” 
I The man that rejects one |)art of 
j the Bible mi(;ht as well reject it all. 
i overthrow all law and restraint and 
return to aburiKinal state. If 
doctrine of the Virgin l)irth

Millions for bobber hair is 
statement coming from experts. This 
information ought to throw Jess 
Adams a complete somersault. It is 
atated that $1,250,000 is expended in
this country 
irons.

for electric cur’.ing

Coprtesy pays well and i.s an asset 
to any man. The recollection of 
courteous treatment remains when 
everything else passes away.

When a man gets it into his head 
that he owes his family as much loy
alty and devotion ns he docs his 
country he begin.i to iiaprove on his 
citizenship.

One writer of fa.shion remarks 
that long skirls are dangekous to 
women. It is the short ones that 
add danger to mortal man. Shorter 
the skirts and lower the waist places 
danger in the path of both sex. The 

the' Times-Signal editor takes the posi- 
of tion that tic  great wave of immov-

thelthat all public men are crooks just 
because some have done wrong. 
There are yet many good men in 
office, and who are serving ^he coun
try patriotically. Office holding this 
day and age of high cost of living is 
not profitable and it must be done 
from a patriotic viewpoint if done 
at all. The average government .sal
ary is a bare living for men in of
fice. This is one underlying cause 
of so many men going wrong and ad
ding to their income in matters of 
graft and questionable dealings. Out 
of the great anny of office holders 
and government employes in this 
countrj' it is not surprising that 
some should turn crooks. You could 
hardly assemble that many men to- 

in

they are all wrong. Last Sunday we 
observed three youngsters to every 
one grown up at one of our leading 
churches. Whei î were the parents? 
— Quanah Tribune-Chief.

Their mothers, well, they doubt
less had their usual Sunday night 
headache, or were listennig in over 
the radio. One great influance that 
has detracted from church going this 
day and age is the automobile. Fam
ilies go out car riding Sunday after
noons, get in late, are tired and hus
band and wife arc too worn out to 
go to church. The young people are 
giving more attention to church mat- 
tei-s than are the grown-ups. Spir- 
tuality is at a low ebb with the 
American people. We believe that it

toms arc changing rapidly in Amer
ica. We have modern ways in wor
ship as well oa in boeiness. The 
young people are doing the beat they 
can under the cireumatanees. The 
haven't the proper environineo' 
thrown around them by the older' 
noes. We fear we are all headed to
ward the devil with brakes working 
badly.

I

POLITICS

gethcr in any one calling without i i,.< more in the small towns and coun 
some of them proving them.selves un- try districts than it is in the larger 
worthy and dishonest. The thing is | places. Practically everybody has 
we must not lo.se faith in mankind',a cur in the country nnd in the small- 
to the extent that vve would conclude , cr towns. In the larger places there

IN TEXAS UNfVER- 
SITY.

If we’re going to make the presi
dency of tiie University a reward in
stead of a post of service, why not 
reward an educator?— Dallas Nears.

The News has reference, doobt 
lessly, to Governor Patrick M. Neff 
and his control o f the Udiversity 
situation. The University has been 
operating without a head for more 
than u year. No efforts have been

that all men elected to public office are many poorer people who can not' made to provide that institution With
are crooks.

Senator Smoot says tliat tax ineas-
.Mo<U‘Mii.-;m is one of the greatest 

<|uestioiis confronting mankind to- 
vlay. It is Ingersollisin rehashed and 
<lelivered to mankind. The modei-n-| liored for the sini|)les.
1st hasn’t the hone.sty of Ingersoll. , - ------
Ingersoll did not go into the puplits j

Chri.st is not true there is no truth ality that has swept America is due 
anywliere and man has no guide but; largely to cu.stom of women exposing. u res need to be worked over in order 
his own passions. Therefore, the their bodies in public. Nudity has to provide for $ 100,00(f,000 more 
man that teaches modernisni i.s a : become popular and in many eases a ; revenue. The demand of the people 
consummated fool and should be baek-to-.nnture movement has been I is not for more tuxes but for lower!

afford to own cars and they find I a legal head. Neff is openly accused 
diversion in church going. Our cus-'o f dominating the situation for per-

’aunched. No race can survive thatitnxes. Instead of hunting for '

Going behind the
with his damnable, soul destroying 
ihcorie.s The modernists are in our 
pulpits, l)elieving and teaching half 
of the Bible and denying the other 
half. They are sheep in wolves’ 
clothes devouring whom they may.

Modernism says there is a God. but 
ilenies the Divinity of ('hrist. He 
tears out of the Bible the hope of 
immortality and the resurrection. If 
<’hrist was not of Divine conception 
nnd birth He did not have the |)ower 
o f the resurrection. If not of Di
vine origin he could not have borne 
our sins in His flesh. If not Divine j granted a divoree 
his life would not have been sinless. | band pluyi‘d jazz 
If, therefore, Ghrist did not rise from 
the dead we must say with the .Ajats- 
iIo Paul “ That of all men we are most 
■niserable.’ ’

The modernist t»-aehes a systtou of 
liberalism, of universalism. The 
Avorld today is suffering from lil>er- 
alism. Authority of the Bible is de
nied, authority of government is 

<leni<‘d. Liberalism in initn’s action 
IS one great eiuisC' of the worlii's up
heaval today.

It is reliably .-tated that tile rich 
utvn of this nation bavi- endtraced 
•he doctrine of mo<leinism. .I. I’ier-!wa

■ ■- adopts the standard of nudity. When [ sources of taxation lawmakers should
Mayfield-I’eddy .Adam and Kve ate of the fruit o f , he looking for a place to cut this or

returns at Washington is develop- knowledge nnd their eyes were open-1 tliat governmental exi>ense. There
ing some interesting news. It de- ed in the Gaiden of Kden they hid j is nmch talk about the Mellon tax
veloped that rullen F. Thonms voted themselves and made clothes ot fig plan and of the Garner plan, hut no ' 11
for neither Mayfield nor Peddy, hut leaves for they were ashamed in i plan has been suggested to lower the ••
for a man that had been dead for a each other’s presence. .Adam and 
dozne or more years—Stephen S .. Eve-like women should hide them-
Hogg. He himself got several coni selves until they make themselves 
plimentary vote.s*. Going behind elee- clothes, 
tion returns is like exposing family -
secrets. Political secrets are guard- The period through which our 
ed sometimes just as sacredly as country is now passing is a most re- 
familv secrets. markable one. Things are being

turned about. Discoveries are being 
.An Oklahoma woman has been made, not particularly of a scientific 

because her hus- nature, cither. (ircat schemes are 
music on the pi- brought to light and men are dc-

ano incessantly. A hint to husbands seending from high positions of trust
)f mind.— Al)i-

ipont Moigan is a moilernist and is 
;i.sing his vast wealth to propagate 
this modern Ingersolli.sm. .lohn I). 
Koekefeller i.s a modernist. His 
money endoweil the I’niversily of 
t’hieago the heart of infidelity and 
mod»'rnism. With th»‘ir vast fortunes 
the millionaires <>f this nation have 
s'mhraeod the doctrine of infidelity 
and are using their wealth to destroy 
the Bible and turn th»' world hack to 
another dark age.

There are damatic forces underly
ing the infidel movement, not only 
in America but throughout Europe, 
and the time is fast approaching 
when a religious upheaval is going 
to come. The forces of Satan will 
attack the forces of righteousness 
and the battle will havi- to he fought 
to a succe.ssful finish.

With universities endowed by rich 
infidels, and higher schools of learn
ing teaching and propagandering in
fidelity and atheism Christianity 
indeed on trial.

We are glad that there are yet left 
those who will statid up for God’s 
word and give hatth' to the- fore«‘s of 
Satan parading in tlie modernist 
mask. It should he a season of deep 
study of tile Bible and its great 
truths that every professed follower 
of Christ may "Sliow himself a work
man approved of God rightly divid
ing the word of truth.” The issue of 
modernism must he imd and those 
who advocate same he put to flight. 
The word of God must he weildefi 
in able and eompelenl hands that 
these infidels may h<‘ put to flight.

There is less danger in the atheist 
than in thes«' modern preacliers who 
stand in our pulpits and deny the vir
gin birth of Christ tlie Lord. You 
know where to |)lace th<‘ atheist. 
God’s word says: “ The fool says in 
his heart there is no God.” You 
!lviu>w a man is a consummated fool 
lh»it denies a .Supiemc Creator. 
Nature gave him the lie. I.ife itself 
give.s the lie to the atheist. But 
with the infidid preacher it is dif
ferent. He hides l>ehind the mask 
of Christianity and propagates his 
damnable soul destroying doctrine of 
mmierni.sm. The ijreacher or the lay
man that denies a part of the Bilile 
might as well di'stroy all. W hen he 
denies that Go<l was made- manifest in 
the flesh and the gosjiel was wra()- 
)icd in baby flesh, lie might as well 
throw the entire hook overboard. If 
Christ’s birth was not Divine the en
tire volume is a myth ami useless. 
Creation start.s out with a prophecy 
of the miraculous conception and 
l>irth of Christ. 'The seed of the wo
man shall bruise the .serpent’s head,” 
Genesis. All through the Old Bible 
there are referenees ami prophecie.s 
to the coming of the Savior. After 
His coming ha.s been .so thoroughly 
establLshcd by prophecy along come.s 
u bunch of theological asses and un
dertake to dis(>rove the Divinity of 
the Ri.sen Lord. ‘

These modernists may deceive 
many, hut to the well informed Bible 
■tudent and ( ’hristians generally 
whose faith i; foundeil on the tcaeh- 

of God's Eternal truth, their

with a musical turn 
leiu‘ Daily KepoiitT.

Women are getting to l>e mighty 
hard to get along with ami are suing 
hii.shnuds for this or that eause. This 
Oklahoma womna objects to jazz in 
tile home and sues for divoree. We 
lieliev*- that it was up at I’ laiiiview 
last week that a woman sued her hus
band for divoree for the reasnii that 
he struck her in the face with a 2x4 
|ii»‘cc of lundier. .A quarrelsoiiU' wo
man i. hard to get along with any- 

aml are divurcing their hus
bands on this or that pretext. It is 
doubtless the new voting .spij’it that 
has taken hhnl of the women and is 
making them so hard to live with.

and rj.snonsibility. ; ral to a degree 
one hise> eoat ideniw in men. And 
affii- all perhaps t’’ iit i.s the most 
harmful eonse(|ueiices of recent an<l 
pri >ê :t 1 cvi'lations. One must apply 
some kind of check to that trend of 
his thinking and bring hims.df to an 
nc'ii-ov, ledgement *l.a all nan’ are 
not had. It would be harmful to 
eonelude that there are fewer good 
mm tlmn l>ad ■.ne.-. Oi..‘ i. surprised
an I .imaM'd that .'or. of our puldie

coat of governmental operation. The 
trouble with people generally is that 
every man is trying to escape his 
share in the (fovernment’s tax bur
den. The rich man want-s to throw 
the burden on the poor and the poor 
want to throw it on the rich. It ia 
strange that there are not hrainii 
enough in Congres.s to devise a plan 
where all men would share alike, and 
according to his ability. The trouble 
lies with the desire to shift the bur- 
dne to the other fellow. Again we 
reaffirm our position that the income 
tax should be placed on a plan that 
everybody would share alike. Place 
a tax of so much on the $100 and 
let the man with $.'>.000 paj" in pro
portion to the n>an that has $500,000 
taxable property values. The trou
ble with the country is that Congress 
is trying to admini.ster government 
or. socialistic princijiles.

The Fat Stock Show is in progress 
I in Fort Worth this week. As usual 
the Fat Stock Show this yeai' has 

I been a big success. Fort Worth has 
j promoted Fat Stock Shows for 
years. The idea of a fat stock show 
was conceived to offset the Dallas 
Fair. It has grown in popularity 
etch year. Tuesday was .Slaton 
Day at the Show and that progress
ive town sent a delegation and their 
band to the show numbering some 
(75 people. Tuesday night was Sla
ton night at WBAP over radio. Sla 
ton is a town of pro(fiessivc spirit 1 passing
and is enjoying one of the biggest 
booms of any town on the Plains. 
The Slaton people are doing some 
real big things. Its the .Slaton spirit 

is i  that is building Slaton.

mm r.nt >‘ :i; mI(:I their conduct
•IV I !-,v(‘ly »i- ( tnc's •• bt'Se footsti'ps 
tbc\ are !■ u| i .i'-< <1 lo have lieei. fol 
lowing, and yet these are few, com- 
pared with the large number of 
trusted (uiblie men. One can't al- 
ford to lose eonfidenee in all men 
just because a few have lietrayed 
pulilie eonfiil*'iiee. Perhaps they 
would not have sold lliomsclves if 
the prices hiul not been -;i> timpting. 
If here ii lu- other fact ro f>e dis
ci.’.ired by recent ■levt '.on. ,ents in 
the oil ventures made ĥ  .•■ome Wash
ington highups this on<. .stands out 
that more men can be bought than 
one would suppose and whe i the test 
comes at that point the <'iiMing sets 
in.— Foard County News.

The News has stated the matter 
in a concise manner. We are indeed 

through a political crisis.

ABSENT PAHE.N’TS.
.A visit to practically any of the 

local churches will convince the peo
ple who insist tliat the rising gen- 
e'-ation is going to ttie Imw wows that

when public men are being tried be
fore the bar of public opinion. The 
evidence unmistakably points to ir
regularities and graft in high places, 
but we must not assume the position

Spring Calls for Change of 
Wearing Apparel :: t

See our Line of New Spring Samples. 
Don’t Forget Our Cleaning and Pressing

Service.

< • ^

THE

Phone 98

CITY PRESSING 
PARLOR

Ben A. Waskom, Prop.

■5-

Field Seeds Xt

I
X
I

We have all kinds of Field Seeds

COTTON SEED-MEBANE AND 
ROWDEN

y

mg
r;intmgs become as sounding brass 
and tinkling cymiial.'. To those who 
have tasted of the awcet and presci 
ons proml.ses c f  the go.spel of a Di
vine, conceived and a miraculously 
liirthed, dead and risen Lord, will not

Don’t Overlook
Our Superior Poultry Feeds

S t iP e  h im r  
C 1 % ick s

W
Our line of Baby Chick Feeds start your 

Early Hatch off to best advantage.

Jones & Herm
PHONE 15

— by buying home grown vegeta
bles. We are prepared to fur
nish you with your fresh vegeta
bles, cither from our garden or 
the stores. I have now, 1500 
bushels of pirrple top turnipt; that 
have never been frozen, killed up.

Price per bushel-

ELVIN THOMPSON

representa the latest achievement in type
writer construction, gives the greatest meas
ure of satisfactory service and a quality of 
work that is unsurpassed.

Consider these facts: The Woodstock 
means more for the money, has many 
superior features and excels in every 
particular.
Price and terms most attractive —  full 
particulars on request.
.Ask For Demonstration.

C. R. Buchanan
IHstributor.

Court House Snyder, Texa.s.

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER CO.

A

35 N. Dearborn Street, Chicago, U. S. A.

%

Answering \ I

Your Grocery N eeds!
Our belief is that the grocery business should be on 

a service basis and we conduct ours along that line. 
That’s one of the many reasons why we keep our stocks 
complete and fresh.

Then, too, we give you quality goods with the ser
vice- we render, making it doubly impoitant that you 
come to our store for your grocery needs.

Whatever your grocery needs let us fill your order 
for you. Just name the goods you want and we will 
take pleasure in supplying them.

Bryant-Davis
=  North Side Square

Good
Groceries \
Snyder, Texas |

4.

A.
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Konul reliHorkM. He either wantM to 
heconie preHident him»elf of the Uni
versity or place some one of his per
sonal choice us the head of same. 
Neff is opt*nly charged with dilly- 
JallyinK in these matters and iiold- 
li(T open the presidency until he can 
t̂><ide whether or not he wants same. 

•We is aspirinK for Vice Presidential 
honors, and perhaps, he is waiting: 
fo see the outcome of the Vice Pres
idential nomination before he ap- 
,K>ints a president of the University, 
(rovernor Neff is a politician all 
■-•i(iht and is after further political 
honors. N oone takes seriously the 
mention o f hut name in conneeti<)n 
•with Vice President of the United 
Ĵ tates. Perhaps he is governed by 
-he idea that one bird in hand is 
worth two in the bush. If the elu
sive V’ice Presidnetial bii-d is not 
captured from the bush he can then 
hold on to the University presidency. 
Of course all this is purely specula
tive, but evidently Patrick Neff has 
something up his coat sleeve in a po
litical way.

t •- ...................— ■
WANT SPECIAL RAILWAY

RATES TO WEST TEXAS
The West Texas ('hamher of t’om- 

nerce is urjrinpr special rates for 
**arm laborers to West Texas.

Texas and Southwestern railway | 
lines are beinK asked by the com-1

TEXAS WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL i 
REVIEW

The Treasury Deparlimnit esti 
'iiates total amount of tax exempt 
securities in United States at $11,- 
CVO.OOO.OOO.

Corsicana Production in loi’al 
oil field estimated at aproximately 
'.tO.OOO barrels p**r day.

Some 40,11*1 acres of winter 
vheat were sown in United .States 

last fall. :i cut of . ,̂751*.000 acres, or 
12.t? per cent fri'mi acreaye sown in 
U.»22.

Pharr Witli cabbaye sellifly at 
$50,000 per ton, local farmers will 
eceive approximatkdy .$250,000 for 

present crop.
C!airem«)nt— 0-0  ranch consistiny 

of 128.000 acres to he subdividetl to 
ircjvith' homes for about 1.200 fum- 

-lies.
Ceoltiyical .survey yives produc

tion of petroleum in Uniieil .St.ates 
,n 11*22 at ".'15.000,1*00 barrels, an 
increase of ;J0 i>er cent over 11*22 
and noarI\ 40 000,000 barrels more 
than world production in It*2(*.

Biy .'•̂ priny — CalbraithHUoxworth 
Lumber company seekiny location 
for establisment of lumber yard.

Beaumont Contract totaliny
$200,000 let for construction of new | 
Baptist church.

I’enyton -Cotton acrcaye throuyh 
out district for cominy season ex
pected to total 10.000 acres.

Flastlund— Contract awarded for 
repair work on Desdemona road.

Loekhurt*—Local Masonic order to 
erect $50,000 temple.

Coleman— Coleman brick eom-
pany, closed for past year, to be re
opened and operated by new owners.

Brady— $41,100 contract award
ed for construction of road unit in 
southern part of county.

Lufkin— Citizens (juaranfy State 
Bank to erect new $40,500 home.

Uvalde— 1 500 pecan trees of im
proved variety to be planted in dis
trict.

Abilene— Electric power compa
nies of Eastland, Abilene, Wichita 
Falls and .Sweetwater to exehanye 
electrical power throuyh 
tion of hiyh tension lines 
these cities.

In the lust 20 nionth.s 
shares of stock issued by 
electric utility companies 
country have been purchased by 
227,170 persons, nearly all of them 
residents of the communities served 
by the companies.

(Continued on paye six)

mieciul and ayricultural interests 
of West Texas to put into effect low 
one-way rates to the cotton produc- 
iny areas us an encourayement tt) 
the securiny of necessary labor at 
cotton-pickiny time.

C W. Woodman, represeiitiny the 
United .States Employmnet Service, 
yives out the followiny statement in 
reference to the farm lalior situa
tion in West Texas:

“ luist year orders were received at 
his offices for :{tj,210 cotton pickers, 
the denrand cominy from Donley, 
Armstrony, Carson, l*t)tter, Oldhant, 
Stephens. .Shackelford, .Inoes, Fisher, 
Scurry, Bonleen, Uaw.son. (>arzu, 
Kent. Haskell, Knox, Foard, Harde
man. ('ottle, Dickens, Motley, Floyd, 
Crosby, Lubbock, Hale. Swisher, 
Briscoe. Childre.ss, Collinysworth, 
Taylor and Mitchell Counties, the 
Ciimmittee was toUl. A total of 41,- 
271) cotton pickers were directed to 
employment by Mr. Woodmun'.s de
partment in Texjis. Me predicted 
that probably 50 per cent more pick- 
«-rs would be required this year, and 
said that if low railroad rates to this 
employment were yranted less dif
ficulty would be found in meeting 
the demand, with a coi respondiny 
reduction in the luiye loss of last 
season throuyh leaviny cotton in the 
fields.” ________________

THE yUE.STlON OF UATHONIZ- 
INC HOME INSTITUTIONS.

The question of putroniziny home 
institutions has been thulioujfhly 
discussed from various aiiyles, and 
the people thorouyhly convinced 
that in order to build cunimunitios 
our money should be kept at home 
whenever and wherever possible. 
Takiny for yranted that the riyhtne.ss 
and .justness of the matter has long 
been s»-ttled in the minds of the peo
ple the Tinies-.Siynal wishes to call 
attention to a rank violation of these

to hiyh schools and teachers in I  believes in putroniziny home people 
charye senditiy away for their com
mencement printing. They allow 
smooth tmiyue peddlers for out of 
town stationery houses to' come in 
and talk them out of big bills of 
printing without giving the local 
printer a chance to place bids ov the 
courtesy of even a passing thought 
ill the mutter. They pay engravers 
big sums of money for the same 
class of work us cun be handled at 
home. Snyder public school is send
ing out something like $500.00 fur 
commencement curds to outside 
houses for printing that could have 
been done right here at borne and in 
the Times office. We could have 
furbished the stuff for greatly re
duced prices and at a saving to par
ents who are putting up the money.
The same policies were adopted in 
buying class rings and pens. Local 
jewelers were ignored and discrim
inated against and outside houses 
got the people’s money. There is 
such little difference between plain 
neat printing and engraved station- 
eiy that the average person could not 
detect the difference. But if en
graving is what schools want we have

Home people pay schuid taxes and 
all other tuxes in order to do busi
ness and maintain our public insti
tutions. This policy of sending away 
for something that cun he had at 
home is yulting our townki every
where. This much violated princi
ple applies us much to schools us in
dividual men and firms. Every in
stitution and every business in Scur
ry county hinges together and de
pends one on the other for mutual 
support and sympathy. They must 
have this cooperation or failures will 
result.

justice. The boys sacrificed in fight-, household which includes the wi 
ing the nation’s battles across seas I If by legislative enactment we are 
and they feel that something is com-1 to change God's plan and make wo-
ing to them in return for the time 
spent and energies put forth in win
ning the war. .Some urgue that the 
service they rendered was purely pa
triotic and to put it on a luercenury 
basis would be to lower the stanilurd

men equal in property rights man 
would not be an infidel if he failed 
to provide for his household.

in the House and same has been re
ported from the committee. The sol
diers bonus will not down and like 
H ghost it still stalks about to an
noy politicians of this nation. The 
soldiers bonus has been a political 
issue ever since the close of the war. 
Neither party has the nerve to enact 
jihe law or take the initiative in these 
matters. It is a question that is hard 
to determine. With the people cry
ing out against high taxes and de
manding u reduction it seems ill ad- 

our engraving houses we send to and , vice to increase same by adding the 
get the dealers’ discount. We c.in .soldiers bonus. As to the question 
buy engraving matter for much less of right, there should be no discus- 
than an individual can buy it. It sion from the soldier’s viewpoint of 
should be a matter of common
courtesies to the local printer to give,---------------------------------------------------—
li'in ai’ opi)>rtunity to handle the 
.sciioei iiriii in" in view of ‘ he fact 
that local ininters arc taxpayers 
along with pa’ rons that nut‘'ip for! 
thes«‘ things. Hardly a wee*; hut the I 
,<cho<d asks 1< r this or tha* donation 
'  »r aflileties and other thin-rs which 
I peal- f i d  ready respor.-e ai'ionv I 
laximyei's, ji'c ing which arc- the lo« ai | 
printing e.st ili'^hmcnts. P'.e'e is a! 
jii'( \ iiliiig i» c;, among sonw people [ 
that just because it is ordered away ' 
from home it is just a little better I 
than can he bought from home deal-'

A matter of interest to Metho- 
of patriotism in this country. At any ' dists is the announcement that th’. 
rate Congress should decide the | J. Sam Barcus, pastor of the First 
question one way or the other, either ■ Methodist Church at Marshall, Tex- 
give the boys their bonus or tell them I  as, has been appointed president o f 
that there is nothing doing. | f .S o u th w e s te r n  University at

■---- - Georgetown.
rule over the home if women are to 1 “ Dr. Barcus is an experiences! 
be taken out of it completely? God school man. having on two occa- 

,p. , , 1 .11 . , “ The man that fails to pro-'sions served as president o f junior
u household has denied the j collleges of the church and was for

Faith and is worse than an infidel.”  I several years on the faculty o f

principles practiced not only in .Sny-jers. .Such people usually get stung
! when their njoncy is sent out of theder but in practically all the towns 

in the country. We have refeience 1 usual channels of trade. The Times

construe-
between

1,251,1540 
gas and 
of the

Headache
“ I have used Black-Draught 

when needed for the past 25 
years,” s a y s  Mrs. Emma 
Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. “ I 
began taking it for a ba<l cate 
of constipation. I would get 
constipated and feel just mis
erable—sluggish, tired, a bad 
taste in my mouth, . . . and 
soon my head would begin 
hurting and I would have • 
severe sick headache. I don't 
know just who started me to 
taking

Thedford’s
BLAGK-DRAU6HTI

but it did the work. It just 
.seemed to cleanse the liver. 
Very soon 1 felt like new. 
When I found Black-Draught 
so easy to take and easy- 
acting, I licgan to u.se It In 
time and would not have sick 
headaches.” •

Constipation c a u s e s  the 
sy.stem to re-absorb poi.sons 
that m;»y cause great pain 
and much danger to your 
h e a lth . Take Thedford’s 
Black-Draught. It will stimu
late the liver and help to 
drive out the poisons.

Sold by all dealers. Costs 
only one cent a dose.

MOLINE & ROCK 
ISLAND FARM 
IMPLEMENTS

Challenge and Airmotor Windmills 
Harness and Saddles'

OIL STOVES, KEROGAS AND 
CREAM SEPARATORS

Our Cars of Moline and Rock Island Farm 
Implements have arrived.

Planters and Cultivators in One or 
Two Row.

FARMING MADE EASY AND PROF
ITABLE BY USE OF MOLINE AND 

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENTS

Strayhorn & Elza

»e*
e9*»*
*
»
*»
»
*
»
»
»  e
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THE LUBBOCK Sa NiTARIUM •
A Modern Fireproof Bailding

Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases— X-Ray and Patb- 

ol'jgHcai laboratories
C. e . H unt, B n e iM M  M fr .

Dr J. T. Krneger 
Uracral Sergerj 

Dr. J. T. Hatchineon 
E t c . Ear, Note and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Maoicine ,

Or. O. F. Pnnbler 
General Uedicinee

Anna D . Lafnn, R. N .

A rliartered Tra in ing  School ia coa- 
ducted h r U ia t Anne D. [Aisan, K. 
N., Superintendent. Bright, healthjr 
7o n p ( women who daairo to enenr 
mar addrete Uiaa Logan

e e e e e e e e e e e n n

R. H. S T O V A L L R. J. S T O V A L L

STOVALL & STOVALL
Farm Lonni, Real Eatate and Fire Inaurance 

Repreaent Old Reliable Inaurance and Loan Companiea.

Quick Service on your Loana. No red tape— we get your money 
with leaat poaaible delay.

G ood  Homea in Snyder and Farma in Scurry and adjoining 
Countiea fo r  aala.

Office Over Blackard Building
Snyder, Texas

For Painting and 
Paper Hanging

It will pay you to see 
Abe Hull. Workman
ship guaranteed.

PHONE 167

Herein ia the recognition of man’s ' .Southwestern University.’ 
position in life. Herein is recorded!
man’s dutit's to provide for the' Read Times-Signal Classified Ads.

MERRITT’S
Brown Leghorns

PEN NO. 1
Pen one is headed by a cockrel that I bought from Mr. W. G. 
Warnock of Illinois, paying him $50.00 for him. This cockrel 
won second in Chicago, won first in Illinois state fair, then two 
.specials. I have him mated to ten pullets of the very best, a 
number of them prize winners. Cun spare u few eggs for hatch
ing from this pen at Five Dollars per .setting of fifteen eggs.

PEN NO. 2
This pen is headed by a cock bird I bought from Shelter .Nook 
Farm in Missouri. I have showed this bird at Ft. Worth, Abilene. 
.Munday, Sweetwater, Pluinview and Snyder. He is a constant 
winner. Have him mated to nine yearling hens of the very best. 
Eggs from this pen at Three Dollars per setting of fifteen eggs.

PEN NO. 3
This pen is headed hy a beautiful cockrel 1 l>ought from Hear 
{ ’reek Farm of Illinois, paying $20.00 for him. He is muted with 
ten pullets, some of which are blue ribbon winners. Egg* from 
this pen at Four Dollars per setting of fifteen eggs.

In this stuff I am offering you will get us good stuff us you 
would get for ten and fifteen dollars per setting should you oi-der 
from some of the larger poultry farms of the country.

Respectfully yours,

J. A. Merritt
P. S. See my card in Stinson Drug Co. 

Show Window.
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Dame Fashion |
FROCKS I
The Spring |

VOUTHFUL and gay are these new s
Frocks, Suits and Wraps! Narrow- s

er and straighter in line than ever; s
some Frocks are entirely unbelted, =
white suits are bouyantly mannish and s
wraps enrich themselves with soft furs. s
Our collection awaits your approval. S

SPECIAL SALE OF SPRING M
SUITS s

s

Ranging from $J5M to $35M |

20 per cent |
Off I

ON EVERY SUIT IN THE HOUSE M

New Arrivals in Hats and Dres.ses s

Dodson & Cooper
South Side Square
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WESTERN PIONEER TELLS 
INTERESTING EXPERIENCE

Frank Rikert, Who Left 
Illinois for California 
in Covered Wagon in 
1864, Wouldn’t Take 
$100 for Bottle o f 
Tanlac.

Flunk Rikoil, well-known lesidt'iit 
of North Sacramento, Cal., who came i

proving the hifrh valuation he places 
on the famous treatment.

‘ 1 believe Tanlac really saved my 
life when I took it after the Flu 
about a year aRo.”  coptinued Mr. 
Rikert, “ for the attack left me 20 
IMiunds o ff in weiRht, and unable to 
turn over in my bed without assist
ance. 1 tell you, I thoujrht my time 
had surely come.

“ But, thanks to my wife’s insist
ence. I kept on takintr Tanlac till
1 was able to do all my work nRain. 

to the state from Illinois in a ■ ha,i hack all my lost weiuht, and 
eved wagon in 1804, along with other' I’vt. hi.^n feeling years younger ever 
hardy pioneers, recentlv exhibited a since. I'm always telling my friends 
bottle of Tanluc, which he had Jt‘«t
purchased, to a frieml at his home, , ,
and remarked; “ If 1 thought this Ta.dac is for sale by 1̂1 good
was the la.st bottle of Tanlac I would <l’ «KKists -Accep no substitute. Ov-
ever be able to buy, I wouldn’t take

hundred dollars for it,”  thus Take Tanlac Vie.-table Tills.one

WHAT THE SCHOOL CHILD- 
REN WILL SEE ON THE 26th

AND 27th OF MARCH

11. A. Snow, the hunter; Sidney 
Snow, the photographer, sponsored 
and financed by the African Expe
dition Corporation of Oakland, Cal
ifornia, submit what ha.s been done 
to make real a dream of 1910 when 
first came to mind.
“ Hunting Big Came in A frica  with 

Gun and Camera.”
Crouched in tangled African 

“ bush,”  'lashed by insect

DESIGNS FOR POULTRY
HOUSES TO BE FURNISH

ED BY A. & M. COLLEGE

The demand for poultry houses in 
Texas has reached such proportions 
that the Extension Service of the .■V. 
& M. College of Texas has found it 
necessary to jirepare outlines of the 
most desirable types of poultry 
houses, and publish them in bulletin 
form for the use of poultry produc
ers. This may be obtained for the 
asking. It has been prepared by E.

, O. Kdson, poultry husbandman and 
; M, R. Bently, farm engineer, after a

breathing the fevers of dang earth or study of the conditions in
invched W'tĥ  dt ic'it thirst, II.  ̂ •''•I the southwest and the types of houses 

and his son patiently j desirable for Texas farms.
Through to r i.iiig  hours to achieve.' ^ Barred Plymouth Rocks
Underneath the Southern Cross, sur-i  ̂ j Seadi ift.
rounded by savage tribesmen, dov\'ii an almost perfect
the cries and trumpetings of vvild j eggs the past month win-
imal neeniies bidding defiance Tt-xas egg shout of the

actually charging into the Lye of the ^ N a t i o n a l  Egg Laying contest 
Oemera, they visualized only the end,„t ^ g. College by laying 134 
and the triumph, turning the defeats • possible l-l."! eggs in the
of today into victories on the nior
row.

If the production plea-es. thrill- 
;'nd entertains— if you, too. vision 
what these dauntless nun saw and 
ivalized: The last authoritative rec- 
• >rd of the kingdom of beasts, which 
:< fated by civili;'.ation’s urge to dis
appear and boci-mc a memo'y then. 
i:'.deed, the explorer and bis son will 
b.ive belli repaid for the hard-hips 
> ndureil, the disappointments suf
fered, and the dangers to life and

THE PASSING DAY.
_ I

By Will H. Mayes 
l>epariment of .louriiali-m 

I’niver.sity of Texas.
B. ('. Forbes, financial wi-iter for 

the Ilearst papers, c;inu“ all the way 
to Texas recently to get data for a 
■a ries of articles about the resources 
of the .'■'tate. He made a few busi
ness talks while here, the best thing 

limb faced amidst that age-o!iI strug- that he said being that Texas should 
gle for survival in “ darkest .Africa.” K-t the world know its wonderful re-

------  ' sources. Texans have been told that
Things You Would Like to Know j by its newspapers and by its own 

About “ Hunting Big Game . public speakers thousands of time.s,
in Africa.”  but somehow we have gone along in

The Snow .African Expedition was the same old way, leaving the rest of
organized by tin* .African F^xpedition 
t'orporation of Oakland, California.
It left San Francisco in 1919 and re
turned in 1922, after a trip around 
the world totaling 80.000 miles.

In Africa alone the expedition 
traveled 60,000 miles, exposed 125,- 
000 feet of negative motion picture 
film and mailc more than 4,000 still 
liictun-s.

All photographic developing was 
v-onied on at night, as the day.tem- 
iH-rature. laiiging up to 12-5 degrees 
ill the shade, or such ibad.' as there 
should I f , V.Hs enough t., melt the -j- 
film the mipute it touched the water. [ y

More than fifty distinct species of |-j- 
animal life are shown in “ Hunting 
Big Game in Africa with Gun and 
Camera." To give the total num
ber of wild creatures in the flini 
would he inipo.ssible, owing to the 
density of some of the herds and 
colonies.

A notable difference between the 
wild animals shown in the Snow lilm 
and their domesticated relatives oc
casionally sijown in zoos, is that wild 
animals are from 50 to 100 per cent ■ 
larger than those in captivity. j v

The success of the expedition, 
1>oth from a hunting and from a | X 
photographic standpoint, was due to 
the novel use of the automobiles to 
pursue big game, after the usual 
beasts of burden had fallen victims 
of the sleeping sickness. As horses 
i-annot live iit the tsetse fly region, 
all hunting previously had been done 
on foot. The cooperation of trad
ing post employes, government rep
resentatives of England, F ranee and 
Portugal and native chieftain.  ̂
transported the necessary gas and 
nil to the ixiicuitiuii .i. freiiueiit 
points, even into the v»iy heart of 
'he jungle.

Mr. Snow brought back with him 
a complete museum group of each 
-pecies of wild life shown in the 
films, consisting of an adult male, 
adult female, a baby of each sex and 
a yearling or two-year-old. The 
city of Oakland, California, foi- 
which the groups were collected, is 
building a museum to preserve this 
liricelcss collection.

A Farm Winner. —- The Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce, head
quarters at Snyder, is carrying on 
a campaign for three cows, four 

sowa and 100 hens on every farm. 
Every farmer who adopted the pro
gram made it pay big returns.

the country to find out about us by 
di.scovery, just as the first Texans 
did. Then, when a man like F'orbes 
conies along, he feels like he has 
just discovered a marvelous country

before unknown, proceeds to ♦ell us 
"bout it nnd perhaps to talk and 
write about it for a while, and we 
lapse back into a state of “ innocu
ous desuetude,” apparently caring 
little what opinion the best of the 
world may hold in regard to us.

Some Tyler citizen not long ago 
went deeper into the matter than 
F'orbes did, perhaps because he has 
been here longer. He .said that what 
Texans need most is to get acquaint
ed with their own State. When once 
we come to know Texas us we 
should, we will become so enthused 
about it that we can’t be kept from 
telling the rest of the world what 
we have here. We read about the 
fruits of Culifornia and get feverish 
to sell out and hike toward the Pa
cific. not knowing that there is not a 
fruit grown in California that -can
not 1)0 raised just as well in Texas 
anil at less cost, and forgetful that 
wi* are two thousand miles closer to 
the best markets for the fruits. 
While wc have made some piogress, 
we have just played at fruit grow
ing hero, aril should make a scion- 
tifie study of cultivation and mar
keting We can grow vegetables 
here ill as great variety, with as 
great productivity, and of as fine 
quality, as any place in the world. 
Texas melons eclipse the Georgia 
and the Colorado products. We can 
grow—but why catalogue them? 
Know Texas first.

1 saw somewhere a few days ago 
the statement that places do not im
prove themselves. Flverybody knows 
that, but many communities seeming
ly act on the presumption that they 
will “ just grow up,” topsy-like, or 
that they will secure the advantages 
and conveniences they need without 
effort. “ Natural advantages” have 
killed more places than they have 
helped. Just because the public 
roads cross near you, it does not 
follow that you will have an ideal 
town or an ideal farm. The scenery 
or the water or the grass or some
thing else may be ever so good, but 
they are aids only when they ai'e 
rightly used by the people. It’s the 
people of a place that really count. 
The de.-irubility of a place as a home 
is not measured by the number of 
inhabitants. In the human race it is 
quality and not quantity that counts. 
That is the test that everybody ap
plies to your town, your village or 
ymir neighborhood.

Eigiit counties around .Austin have 
organized a co-operativ/> poulU'y 
growing and marketing association. 
Texas is surli a big state that it is 
almost iiiipossib)Ii' to organize the 
whole .State satisfactorilj* in any line, 
at least without group associations. 
This is becoming a great poultry 
growing State, but the poultry mar
ket often goes .sadly to pieces for 
lack of co-operation. The same is 
true of almost everything else that 
is produced. Production and mar
keting arc big problems that few are 
prepared to cope with single-handed. 
Even co-operative groups, under the

American Death 
Rate of Children 

Is Very Heavy
F'igures are available to show that 

of the two and a half million child
ren born annually in the United 
.States 200,000 do not live longer 
than their first birthday. Neither 
can thg' country be proud of the 
miniber of American mothers dying 
ill vliibibirth, thi (,Tiit"d States 
•standing nineteen h in the I H. The 
ileatK Tjte is C..̂  > I'lc ihousMd.
I or:'I'l'k and the .Vethprlancis lead 
the list with 2.4 •aeh; ,Sw. iir. has 
2.5 while Italy and Norway with 3 
each s îtnd third.

I

I ablest management, sometimes fail to 
I accomplish all they try to do, but 
! they have multiplied chances to suc
ceed as compared with the one-man 
effort. Group associations can co- 

I operate in State-wide organizations 
' in a way difficult for the individual 
to do.

9 ^ '

AVrigley, the chewing gum man, 
has explained how he has built up 
his foTtune of millions. He has done 
it by sticking to his one line of bus
iness and advertising it. He spends 
a million dollars a year in buying 
newspa^'r space to telf the world 
about 5 cent chewing gum. He has 
literally educated people to chew 
gum and to chew Wrigley’s. He ha.s 
struck the keynote o f success in ev- 
erj’ business. Do w’hat you are do
ing the best you can, study all the 
time to improve, and fiarly shout 
your business into the minds o f the 
people. Don’t stop shouting as soon 
as you attract attention. Keep it up 
or the buyers will forget you. Wheth
er yours is a 5 cent or a $50,000 
busine.ss, keep telling about it. Mod
ern business fortunes are all built 
on modern methods.

B I L I O U S N E S S
JiLmM  li"'i'liii'he, »<iup stom nrh,

fiiii 't ioiit ioii,  ra - l ly  nvold«tl.
An ailive liner uithomt calomel.

C H A M B E R L A IN ’iS
TA B LE TS

Never ticken or grip*—only 25c

M o ro x
Service Station

On Southeast Comer Square

i .

Federal and Goodrich Tires 
Automobile Accessories

GENUINE FORD PARTS.
« .

: : SERVICE AND QUALITY CHARAC
TERIZES OUR WORK

W. C. WENNINGER, Prop.

t
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Read Times-Signal Ads.
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EVERYTHING 

A GOOD

STEAK
SHOULD BE

That’s what you will say .when you serve 
one of our special Steaks for dinner.

We can send you the cut you prefer—

THE PLACE TO GET YOUR PEN 
FED BABY BEEF

Star Market
• • ♦ ♦ • •

•TOP THAT ITCHING 
Oaa Blue Star Remedy for Eczema 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Woruis, Chapped F’ace, Poison Oak 
Sunburns. Old Sores or Soros on Chll 
drra. It relieves alt forms of Sore Feat 
fur sale by

Grayum Drug Company

X "

MODERN BEAUTY PARLOR
OPENED BY MISS LINDSAY 

o f  Abilene

Located with Dodson & Cooper 
South Side Square

Facials, Manicures, Trims aad Bobs 
Violet Ray and Scalp Tr*atm*nts

Ladies of Snyder Cordially Invited to V'islt Our Parlor.

UNDSAY SISTERS

I , ,

Are you going to spend your money with home I  
folks—or send it oat of town? I

MOORE’S STUDIO
>•

^.

a

Li'- tNr

Portraits of Quality. Kodak Finishing Daily.

l̂llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIM̂ ^̂
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NEW I
OVERLANDS I

I g
! JUST UNLOADED-ALL MODELS ] I
S 4

I Come in and Get Your Choice 1

REDBIRD SEDAN TOURING 
CARS REGULAR

All new 1924 models. If it’s a car for service you want, 
don’t overlook the Overland.

The CASH GARAGE
J. W. HENDRYX, Prop.

* 01

Drive an Overland and realize the difference

5348234823485323534848235353234848
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S p ed  Resigns as 
I" Dean A. C. C.; Cox

Succeeds Him
Henry Kli Speck, for eleven yeani 

being graduated from the University 
Dean of the Faculty at Abilene 
Christian College, announced to the 
students and faculty of the institu
tion Thursday morning that he had 
i‘csigr*>cd his place to take effect at 
the end of this school year.

It was announced simultaneously 
by President-elect .Batsell Baxter 
ihat .Tames F. Cox, Professor of Ed
ucation, and one of the beat known 
college men in Texas, would succeed 
to the office of Dean.

Dean Speck came to A. C. C. after 
»f Texas and has been loved by stu- 

slents and teachers alike during his 
.'ntire tenure in office. lie ha.s al
ways had standing offers from sever- 
;tl of the larger colleges of the state 
and at present has several places un
der consideration for the coming 
>’car.

Prof. Cox wa.s president of the first 
.'ollege opened in Texa-s by the 
■I'hurch of Christ at Lingle\ille. He 
was president of John Tarleton Col
lege at Stepheneville for several 
years before that school became a 
branch of the A. & M. College of 
Texas. He then became dean under 
President Bizr.ell and served in that 
capacity until one year before he 
came to A. C. C. He holds the A. B. 
and A. M. degrees from the Univer- 
-*ity of Texas and has virtually com
pleted the work for the Doctor of 
Philosophy degree in the George Pea- 
nody College for Teachers, Nashville. 
He is personally acquainted with a 
majority of the college executives o f : 
the state, having been a classmate j 
and schoolmate of many of them i 
while in the University of Texas. 1 

E xprett Regret.
Every one connected with the col-] 

leyv' expressed deep regret over! 
Dean Speck's action but all know I 
I hat he will be serving huhmnity 
wherever he is. In announcing his 1 
resignation Dean Speck made the fol
lowing statement:

‘ Some time ago I decided to sev-j 
v*r my relations with Abilene Chris-!
’ lan College. I love the work here | 
•\nd have held my announcement un-' 
til now, believing that it would be. 
nest for the school. Three days be-- 
fore President Sewell's successor was 
elected I told Professors Cox and 
Baxter that I could not sUy.

“ Service should be the character
izing element of life. The field 
-<hould be determined largely by the J 
■extent and nature of the service ren- ' 
dered. It would follow, therefore, 
that every man has the 4-ight and the | 
responaibility to decide where his ser-1 
vices are to be given.

“ For the past eleven years I have 
served Abilene Christian College and 
rnjoyed citizenship in “ Dear Old Ab
ilene.”  It is with deep regret that 
I contemplate leaving. I go into 
other fields of service, but I shall 
not soon cease to cherish the mem
ories of the p ^ t eleven years.” —  
Abilene Daily %teporter.

Much so culled stomach trouble 
really chronic appendicitis. This can 
often be relieved by simple glycerine, 
buckthorn bark, etc., as mixed in 
Adlerika. Most medicines act only- 
on lower bowel but Adlerika acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, anr 
removes all gas.ses and poisons. 
Brings out matter you never thought 
wa.s in your .system. Excellent for 
•. intinate constipation. Grayum 
Drug Co.

P EC AN  TRE ES.
One of the principal things con

nected with our district conven
tion at Brady on the 22nd of Feb
ruary wa-s the demonstration in con
nection with the planting of pecan 
trees at the high school grounds. 
We are advised that the pecan tree 
if properly plnated and cultivated 
will grow in priŷ -ticull.v all parts of 
West Texas and East New Mexico, 
with possibly the exception of the 
North Plains tenitoj-y. If we conld 
get pecan trees planted around our 
high schools and public buildings it 
would be a big start, but we would 
like to get them planted if possible 
on every farm. The pecan tree is a 
money maker, and it is the native 
tree of Texas. What do you think of 
considering a pecan tree planting 
campaign for your city and your 
trade territory?

If, however, you don't want to put 
on a pecan tree planting campaign 
why not work out a plan similar to 
that used by the Electra Chamber of 
Commerce. They made a survey of 
the soils o f the town and the terri
tory around it, and based upon this 
survey put on their tree planting 
campaign.

We will be glad to hear from you.
Yours vei-y truly. 

Porter A. Whaley, Mgr.

Homeseekers in 
West Texas Use 

Covered Wagon
“ Texas can still boast of pioneers 

and ‘covered wagon days.’ Anyone 
who doubts this may be convinced 
by visiting some of the districts of 
West Texas that are experiencing 
phenomenal growth and development. 
Trains of covered wagons are mov
ing westward, bearing home-seekers 
to this country which is still, from a 
standpoint of development, in its in
fancy,” said James I. Perkins.

Cochran County, the latest organ
ized in the State, which will elect its 
first county officers March 21, com
prises one of these districts.

“ .\ few months ago this country 
was thought by some to be almost

SIMMONS C O L L E G E  T O  HOLD
-  E D U C A T IO N A L  R A L L Y

ABILENE, Texas, March, 10.—
The five-story, fireproof, modern 

sanitarium building to be known as 
the West Texas Biiplist har.itarium 
ha.s recently been cor.ip’eted in this 
city at a cost of $160,000 for the 
structure itself. Plans are now under 
way by the Board of Trustees of 
the institution for the furnishing 
and putting into operation of the 
modern I t . n-’ al plant at nr early 
date. A big la'iy of Baptists of 
this section in the interest of the 
saniti^ium is scheduled for April 4, 
with Dr. George \V. Truett of Dal
las as the speaker of the occasion.

Doctors from a large section of 
Wes‘ Texas, including the second 
medical district of the state and ad
joining counties, have been invited 
to iilteiid a special all-day session 
in IliH city on March 12 and will be

a general opening of the building to 
the people of Abilene. Later a spe
cial opening is to be arranged for 
the students of Simmons College, 
whom the institution is particularly 
designed to serve, the building being 
only one block from the college 
campus. Under the inspiration of 
the completion of the new hospital 
plant a pre-medic club of some 
fourteen members was organized dur
ing the past week at the college.

Fire Insurance Farm Loana 
THE WILSON LAND CO. 

We sell the Earth and Inturg. 
ita Fixtures

We have some property w# can 
trade.

Office East Side Square*

unfit for anything except 1 c-i.tcrlaincii by the sanitarium board
purposes, but it has been found that ^  „ luncheon. First official and

public inspection of. the buildingthe soil of this section, known ns 
‘cat’s claw soil,’ is very fine for ag
ricultural purposes; a most prolific

will bo made on this occasion by the 
visiting members of the medical

producer of cotton, and that it has profession. The all-day session is 
climatic advantages,”  Mr. Perkins' scheduled in connection with a reg-
declared.

Recently Morton J. Smith bought 
about 30,000 acres of land from the 
.Slaughter estate in what is now 
Cochran County and is cutting this 
up into small farms. He founded the 
town of Morton a few months ago 
and now dt has over 200 population 
and is the county seat of Cochran 
County.

Plana are being made for the con
struction of a railway from Lubbock 
through Levelland, Hockley County, 
which is only eighteen months old, 
thence to Morton and on to Roswell, 
N. M.— Dallas News.

ular meeting of the Taylor County 
Medicgl Association, and leading phy
sicians of the state have been secur
ed to address the assemblage in the 
afternoon.

Some time before the first of Ap
ril the sanitarium board is planning

Miss Wilma Johnson left Friday 
evening for Sweetwater, where she 
will visit friends.

Shtly Herwes
Jaa^lag aarvaa aad qnlv- 
•vtag w iila s  ara qolckly 
eeimei by POfcCS Toek. 
It qalaas aiad mosWm  tM>T« 
ra'chaJ h uiMaa by rastarlag 
ItMt energy a a j rtreagtK.

TONIC
S tr e n g th

>1 <' <' I' 't H ' ♦ ♦ ♦♦ »

Hours
• - ' 4 »

Only required to charge your Battery with 
our new Roth Machine. „

We Repair Batteries Sell You Distilled 
Water at 10 cents per gallon.

New Batteries and Radiator Replacement ^
Parts ♦

Bring Us Your Battery and Radiator 
Troubles

Moore's Battery and 
Radiator Service
At Cash Garage Building:.

s

M O N E Y  BACrC W IT H O U T  
Q U ESTIO N

IP “ H U N T ’S C U A n A N T C E D  SKIN DfS* 
E A SE  R E N P ro iE S ” (H u n t ’s  S o lv e  and

M O TH ER S—
Don't yon know jron can tnm 
a di.stTeased. feverish, coaghing 
child into a comfortable and fa ap ■ 
pily HuxiUug one simply by giving

C H A M B E R L A IN ’S  
C O U G H  R E M E D Y

N o NsuxoUcs

F O R  O V E R  
2100 Y E A R S
Haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

H A A R L E M  OIL

correct Internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All dnjggistn. Insist 
on the original genuine Coco M kdal.

O oap) in the treatment f4 li:h ycur drur' îsc 
is fu'.'.y authorised to return to you the purchase pnes.

A Medford, Oklahoma man, aznu.:' thousands 
who praise H U I^S  bALVE, says:

“ Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but can- 
dor compels roe to admit 1 had it badly. Your Hunt’s 
Salve, however, cured me after many other cemedies 
had totally failed.

____JT *f Q U A R A N TB K D  SKIN D ISEASE REM ED IES”
(Hunt's Saivs and S o a p )  ^  especraUv compounded 
ment of Itch, Eczema, Rmgworm, Tetter and other itching side 
is  sold oo our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, if it fails it costs you cothiag, to give it a trial at our rule.

For Sale By Stinson Drug Co.

Home Remedies for Colds

treat-
and

::

t

NOTICE
To The Public

We are located OnC Mile East of the
9

Court House on the Highway
s s

s •

:: FIRST AND LAST CHANCE 
SERVICE STATION

Thompson and Ikard
PROPRIETORS

Before speniiing dollars with the doctor, 
why not replenish your supply of simple 
household remedies that will help main
tain a tone of vigorous good health inf
your famly through the spring months. 
Mother, you know how important it is to 
relieve those irritations, so be sure you 
have these remedies on hand.

Stinson Drug Company
=  Phone 33 “ Prescription Druggists” Phone 33 =
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A C H I C K E N C A R
I  Will be in Snyder, Monday, March 17th, Tuesday, ISth, until I2M  P. M. Following Prices will
1  be paid:
^ 3  A

1 h e n s ________________________________________ ISc - OLD ROOSTERS

i  YOUNG ROOSTERS ____  ___________________  Sc TURKEYS ..... .

I  THIS CAR WILL UKELY BE THE LAST ONE THIS SEASON

SNYDER PRODUCE COMPANY
ilHIHimiHIHIIUlHIIIUHIIHIHIIHIIIIIIinilHIIIIIIIiniUHm̂
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(Delayed Croni lust week)

('orrespondeiiee has been cuiried 
on htis and lust week eoneeniiuK the 
electric bell, and spwific arrunpe- 
menta are beinx made toward the 
completion of the system, which will 
be installed at the soonest date pos
sible.

l.:;et Thui-d.iy Jtfis.s Hath Koli- 
bios, the state iiuspector, visited our 
acbool. .She gave a very favorable 
opi.iion of our work. su.vii>K that oi. 
a wbole the thinffs that we are doiiiK, 
and have done compare favorably 
with the siverr v* sehoi I } d this 
ia not satisfactory for us, that we 
vompar eoiily with the arveetf aeh 
compare only with the average 
achool. Why can’t we be above the 
averagfe? Toward this Koal are our 
plai.s Koinjc to S«> laid, durine thi 
List semeuter. .\ detailed report 
from .Miss Robbins will be received 
soon nrd we will be alile to see bet- 
t»*r whit* recofrnitioii 'Uir sihool has 
received.

The attendance of the .Snyder 
m-hools is fast increasiiiK ami the siek 
art returning until onee more we 
have a larjte per cent of the tolid 
number enrolled present. In the 
Jow first (Trade a division has been 
aiade, and half are in attendance in 
the nwiminjT and the other half in 
the afternoon. In this way more 
efficient work is heimr accomplished.

The ParenlTeaeher .\ssoeialion , 
met last Thursday in regular session. ' 
The seniors entertained with a very ■ 
delifthtful proKram, after which ai 
business meetina wa.s held. The fol
lowing blue ribbon badKCs were 
awarded for the largest attendance of 
mothers: Primary department. .Miss 
SU*war<l's room; Intermediate, .Miss 
Waldrop’s room; high school, the 
Juniors and Seniors tietl.

there were sixteen boys, who entered 
for a try-out. As their couch, Mr 
Sentell, has done splendid work, 
which has been icreatly appreciated 
by the boj*8.

The four contestants in the final 
debate were Herbert Bannister and 
Curl Penman, affirmative; and How
ard Alexander and Rollins Cayce, 
netfutive. The subject was; “ Re
solved that the United States should 
join the Leafrue of Nutons.’* The 
jud(r«‘s were Mr. Sentell, Bro. W. T. 
Rouse and Mr. Buc-hanna. After a 
very nteresting and exciting debate, 
the laurels were awarded to the af- 
fh-mative. The two boys selected 
for the team to enter for the debate 
at Lubbock were Carl Perinian and 
Rollins Cayce. We are very proud 
of our debating team, and feel sure 
that the honors will be theirs at Lub
bock. They have been challenged 
by the debuting team of Sweetwater, 
but the date has not as yet been set 
for the debate.

— Senior Reimrter.

TEXAS WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL 
REVIEW.

(('oiitinued from page three)
There is no belter adveitisement 

for any eominunity, state or nation, 
than a record of employment and in
dustrial activity. .Steady payrolls 
mean contented people. Let each of 
us do our part to maintain such a 
condition.

Dallas— Plans complete*! for con
struction of 22-story a*ldition to 
.kdolphus hotel.

N’ernon SS.’l.Sti.'j contract awar*l- 
e*l for constructi*in of Vernon high 
.school.

K1 Paso Te.\as & Pacific railroad 
to sjiend $;),000,000 in 1024 for im
provements and iironiition of agri
cultural colonies.

Waco— Central Labor Council to 
erect |40,000 temple.

Robstown— $90,000 cotton mill 
nearing completion, two carloads of 
machinery ready for installation.

Lufkin— Martin Wagon company 
purchases 63-acre site for erection 
of homes for employes.

Port Arthur— Kewpie Ice Cream 
company installing $14,000 worth of 
new equipment.

••'armres were required to pay 
higher wages to mule farm labor 
during IP’d.*! than in the two preced
ing v«i.rs, according to United 
Stated Department of Agriculture.

Houston— Exports from local port 
for January totaled $12,407,604, 
exceeding expui*ta for January, 1923 
by $5,lft{».273.

San Juan—J. K. Cain to erect bit 
cotton compreioi with capacity of 
1*200 bales pm- «Jay

Midluno -i'J.see»M>n r.intb north- 
•est *'l city to le  su) fiividc d, and 
•d-.ufil or. market.

k'ort Worth —  W dli'-i* >̂ on-I)ickie 
.tlanufaetiirnig compun.t erecting 
fHO.OOO factory.

Dallas— Largest paving project in I 
history of city launched, work to | 
start on SlO .streets in spring.

A census of the railroads* rolling i 
stock for all steam roads in United 
.Slates shows, at close of 1923, 2,- 
-100.000 fi'eight ears, .')7,000 pass 
enger ears anil OR,000 lueoniotive.s of 
all types.

('anyon -Citiislruelion o f brick 
plant on Ito ffey  farm under consiii- 
elation.

('orpus Chrisli .Sale of $$2,000,- 
000 state-aid bond issue assures eoin- 
pletion of local deep water project.

KciTville—$7H.000 bond issue ap
proved for construction i»f new sew 
er system.

Trenton— .Material received for 
construcoitn of ele*-tric line to Wliite- 
wright.

POST CITY ITEMS.

This morning shortly after !> 
o’clock 1 Nathan was killed on our 
streets by Monte Bridges.'four shots 
from an automatic doing the work.

Bridges w'as arrested and imme 
diately rele îsed on bond.

I. Nathan was proprietor of the 
Nathan Dry Goods Company.

His remains will be shipped to his 
old home in Eagle Mills, Texas, on 
the noon train tomorrow.

No statements have bt*en made 
public and we do not know the exact 
cause of the killing.

Several of Snyder’s young people 
; were in Post Saturday boosting for 
I their basketball girls adio met and 
played the Lamesu team here .Sat- 
orday afternoon, the score being 
16 to 17. in favor of Snyder.—»Post 
City Post.

Drganir.ing for Permanent Fair.— 
In a meeting of the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce of I^mesa, 
Dawson county, January 21, steps 
were taken toward organizing a per
manent fair organization.

y
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First Local Benefit 
Association Snyder
IMrwton:

Judge lloracc Qolly, Snyder 
Klu Ulackard, Bayder 
Rum Caatrrcni. Snyder 
A. J. Towta, Sec.-Trean.

IHronternt
Walter Gentry, Bemletgh 
Dero 8. Lmratt, Btrmlalgh 
Jim Jolmaoa, CMorndo 
Cbarlea Cooper, Agt.

We solicit youi* membership. A  financial 
statement with every assessment.

Read the Times-Signal Ads.

i
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The high thinl grade, .Miss Hmuie’s . 
room, won the ('b'an Careful ('ru i 
sade banner for having cleanest i 
room. Eleven tn-es v>vrr planted on I 
.krbor Day by the following students,! 
from Miss Boom''s room: lioiinaii! 
Wade, Talmagc Turner, .\lbert Ho- 
j*ca, .Janyce Thompson, Nailine .lar- 
vis, Lawinu Lindsay anil .1. \N . Hest
er.

The Athletic Department.
The athletic department of the 

Snyder high school is very active 
these days. The season for baseball 
i« opening, and the boys are be
ginning to practiee this week. Their 
material has been ordere*! and they 
will soon be down to hard work. We 
are expecting u hard fighting base- 
hall team this year. .Mr. Falls is the 
roach.

Progress is being nuule on the 
track field, with Mr. Carr as direct 
or. By the time the lnterschola.stic 
League meets we «*xpect to have 
many hard fighting contestants.

l.aist .Saturday the girls basketball 
teams of the high school niotorc*! to 
of going to Lubbock for the In
mesa team in fierce combat. The 
game was a very hard one, and clo“e- 
•v conteste*!. Our girls had a hard 
fight but came home victorious, the 
score being 17-5. This was the last 
of a series of preliminary games and 
gives the Snyder team the privilege 
of going to Lubbock for for the In
terscholastic League meet. The girls 
leave Friday afternoon for Lubbock. 
Mere words can not express our ap
preciation of them and the deeds 
they have accomplished.

Intemling Debate Held.
The Boys Literary Club had their 

final debate last Monday night. 
When the club was first organized

STRAWN COAL

Lump Coal, off the car, per ton 
Lump Coal, on the yard 
Nut Coal, off the car 
Nut Coal, off the yard .......... ..

$9.00
$9.50
$6.50
$7.00

X

:
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i
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;; We expect a car of Lump Coal February 
• • 26th. Will handle the Strawn coal regru- 
:: larly.

FARMERS’ UNION GIN

X

I
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Snyder, Texas

F i l l  your Tractor 
with Texaco Trac
tor Oil and watch 
it run. '

Kerosene, Gasoline 
and Motor Oils.

CALL

Gay McGlaun
Aprent, The Texas 

Co.

Phone 178

V

We Laundry With 
Care the Clothes 

You Wear
y o u  want them to look just so. Men and 

women who seek care in Laundry work
should investigate 
ours. You will no
tice a higher qual
ity in all our work 
—  p a r t i  cularly 
shirt&—fine shirt
waists and other 
garments that re
quire skill a n d  
care.

t  Let us call for your Laundry this week and 
we’ll show you what high class Launder-

9

ing and excellent service we offer.

SNYDER LAUNDRY
S. A. LARUE
Telephone 211

A Whole 
Carload ofihe 

Famous Delco-Light 
plantsYour Chance

f o h u y a f  a
higSavin^

The Most Extraordinary Farm Elec
tric Plant Opportuni^ Ever Offered  

to the Farmers o f This County

I KNOW that there are dozens, yes, hundreds of 
homes in this county where Delco-Li^t is needed 

and wanted. For you have told me that some day you 
>vould want the blessings of electric light and power.
And now, folks, I come to you with 
an amazing oflTer. Only a few of 
you— only those of you who will 
join me In a Rreat project of co
operative buying can share in thia 
remarkable offer.

T o  you I am AoinA to offer Delco* 
Li^ht— the standard clectrio lifht 
and power plant— installed, equip
ped, including the lighting fixtures, 
all ready to flood your home with 
the blessings of electrical sunshine 
at a price that has heretofore been 
unheard of. You can save by 
acting now.

Are You Ready?
•

Due to this wonderful plan you can 
now have Delco*LiRht for less 
money than ever before— probably 
half of the cost that you expected.

9

T h rou ^ the wonderful benefits of 
co-operative buying you Can now 
give your family that joy and happi
ness that is only possible through 
electric light and power. You will 
have power to do the diores, for 
jthe washing machine, the separator, 
the chum, the feed grinder; elec
tricity to heat the iron, to i^ump the 
tvater, and light—dean, safe, eco

nomical light that transforms your 
home from a place of danger and 
gloom to one of cheerfulnesa and 
deep conteht.

Act Quicklyt
s

The number of plants that wa hava 
arranged to get on this plan ia 
limited. You will have to act 
quickly. You will have to respond 
immediately. But the terms are so 
generous, the price so low, the ad
vantages so great that if you ever at 
any time In the future expect to 
modernize your home, to make it 
a better, healthier, happier place in 
which to live and work, now  ia the 
time to do it.

Don't wait one minute. Telephone, 
write or see me today. This does 
not obligate you in any way. It 
merely indicates that you are inter
ested, and I will send you full de
tails of the plan, will tell you of the 
wonderful savings, and quote you a 
price such as you have never be
lieved was possible. This is the 
first time such an opportunity has 
evier been offered. It may be the 
last A ct now  if you want to as vs.

Ed J. Ihompson
Snyder, Texas
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ELECTION NOTICE
■aifiK STATE OF TEXAS.
^:OUNTY OF SCUBRY.
-To the resident taxpaying voters oL 

Scurry County, Texas:
Take notice that aa election Mrill 
held on the &th day of April, 1924, 

V rthin Scurry county, Texas, to de
termine if said county ahall isaue 
bonds and if a tax shall be le '̂icd in 
•itayment thereof, in obtslience to an 
election ordered by the Commiaaion- 
era’ Court on the 16th day of Febru
ary, 1924, which is aa follows:

this the 16th day of February, 
1924, the Commissioners’ Court of 
><curry County, Texas, convened in 
-c^Iar session, at the regular meet
ing place thereof in the courthouse 
at Snyder, Texas, all members of the 
<^>urt, to-wit:

Horace Holley, County Judge, 
and

J. .Monroe, Commissioner of 
Ihrecinct No. 1.

J. F. Dowdy, Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2.

R. Bishop. Commissioner of j
ITcciact No. 3. j

J. K. Coker, Commissioner of I 
PnH?inct No. 4. '

;'oing present and passed the follow-1
i ‘ ig order:

Whereas, the County Commission- 
ra’ Court of Scurry County, Texas, 

•<ieems it ad%'isable to issue bonds of 
he said County for the purpose here- 

i lafter mentioned;
Therefore, be it ordit-ed by the 

<'ommi38ioners’ Court of said county 
taat an election be held on the 6th 
c.ay of April. 1924, at which election 
"the following proposition shall be 
-*3bmitted:

Shall the Commissioners’ Court of 
' '•»€ County of Scurry, State of Texas, 
he authorized to issue bonds of the 
-aid County, in the sum of seventy- 
five thousand dollars ($76,000.00), 

earing intcrcRt at the rate of five 
^nd one half per cent (5 1-2 per cent)
: er annum, and maturing seriall;.’ or 
otherwise within forty yeras from 

heir date, within the di.scretion of 
the said Commssioners’ Court, inter
est payable semi-annually, or, the 
iOth day of April and the 10th d.iy! 

f October of each year, rcspt>c*/vt ! 
y, and to U-vy a tax sufficient to psy 
he interest on said boniis and to cre-j 
to a sinking fuiui sufficient to re- 
eem them at maturity, for the pur-' 
ose of cstahli.-ihing. building and j 
quipping a county hospital, and fori 
11 other necessary improvements in ' 
onnection therewith, in said countv, | 
s authorized by Chapter I’.b, Ae'i.- 
f the Regular Session of the ‘{"rd 

Legislature, and Chapter 1, Title IS,: 
-Revised Statutes of Texas, 1911. and j 
mendments thereto, including Chap-' 
»r 23, of the Acts of the Fir-;l Call-' 
d Session of the 37th Legislature of 

ihe State of Texas. •
The polling places and presiding j 

fficers of said election shall be re-, 
-r'ectively aa follows: j

Snyder 1, P. Nation, P. M. Bolin,, 
•*.. D. Erwin, Sam Hamiett. !

Cottonwood hint 2, Jnsp«‘r Holm,; 
J . B. Hudnall.

Ennis 3, W. A. Wade, J. C. Kzell. 
Dermott 4, M. Wĉ rt, W. T. Khea. > 
Fluvanna 5, G, R. Favor, J. M. 

Hunnicutt, G. W. Noel, E. A. Boles.
Tomei', 6, W. E. Clarkson, Dean 

Brumley,
Bison, 7, H. F. Clark, Walker Hud- 

• ilMton.
Sharon, 8, J. A. Thomjison, E. D. 

Holdren.
Ira, 9, P. A. Miller, O. H. Holladay, 

J. E. Falls, L. L. Eubank.
BetbeJ, 10, A. M- McPherson, H. H.

1 ’ f  fries.
Dunn, 11, W. A. Taylor, W. H. 

Richardson, Giles Bowers, Roy Mc
Farland.

Lone Wolf, 12, August Stahl, M. 
C. Holland.

Pyron, 13, J. L. Patterson, H. E. 
j'̂ irock.

Hermleigh. 14, ,Sam Barfoot, R. M. 
■Costin, N. E. Farr, A. A. Sturgeon.

Camp Springs, 15, J. O. Guinn, B. 
F. Crisman, T. W, Crenshaw, A. K. 
Perry.

Canyon, II!, R. E. Adams, L. F. 
.-terling.

Lloyd Mountain, 17, C. C. Harless, 
Jr., Joe Roegenstein.

Arab, 18, J. D. Sears. H. O. Ram- 
eour.

Said election shall be held under 
ihe provisions of Chapter 1. Title 18, 
Revised Statutes of Texas, 1911, and 
.'lU amendments thereto, and the Con- 
^titution and laws of the State of 
Texas, and only qualified voters who

are property tax-payers of said coun
ty shall bo allowed to vote.

All voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue the bonds shall 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots the words:

"For the Issuance of Bonds.’ ’
And those opposed shall have writ

ten or printed upon their ballots the 
words:

".Against the Issuance of Bonds.’ ’
'Tbe manner of holdnig said elec

tion shall be governed by the laws 
of the State regulating general elec
tions.

A copy of this order signed by the 
County Judge of said County and cer
tified by the County Clerk of said 
County shall serve as proper notice 
of said election.

The County Judge us authorized 
and directed to cause said notice of 
the election to be posted at the 
places designated for holding said 
election at Ica.̂ t thirty full da>-s prior 
to the date of .-laid election.

The County Judge is further au
thorized and directed to have said 
notice of election published in some 
newspaper of general crculation pub
lished in, said County, and which no
tice shall be published once each 
week for five weeks, the date of first 
publication being not less than thirty 
full days prior to the date of the 
election.

Given under my hand, with the seal 
of tbe Commussioners’ Court affixed, 
this the 16th day of Fob.. 1924.

HORACE HOLLEY, 
County Judge.

(Commissioners' Court Seal.)
Clark’s Certificate

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF SCURRY.

I. Kate Cotten, Clerk of the Coun
ty Court of Scuro’ County, Texas, 
do hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing instrument is a true, full 
and correct "Certified Copy" of the 
original Election Notice, dated the 
16th day of February, A. D. 1924.

In Testimony Whereof, Witness 
my hand anti the seal of my office 
in Snyder, this the 18th day of Feb- 
ruaiv, A. D. r.'2l,

KATE COTTEN*.
Count,\- Clerk. Seuiry Ctiunty, Texas.

.-TATE OK TEXA;'.
(*OUNTV t*F .'=CURRV.

No'.iee is hereby given that iin 
election will be hehl at the places 
hereinafter designated, in the City 
of Snyder, Texas, on the first Tues
day in .\pril, A. D., lt*2l, the same 
being the Ut Hay of .said month, for 
the purpose of electing a Mayor, 
a City Marshal, a Secrctary-TTeas- 
urer and Three Aldermen to serve 
for the term of two yen.«.

The election in Ward No. 1 will be 
held in the Blackurd Hardware Store 
and D. Nation has been appointed as 
presiding officer of the election in 
said ward. The qualified voters of 
said Ward No. 1 will vote for Mayor, 
one alderman (to succeed J. C. Daw
son, retiring alderman). City Mar
shal and Secretary-Treasurer.

The election in Ward No. 2 will be 
held in the City Hall Building and J. 
C. Maxwell has been appointed aa 
presiding officer of the election in 
said Ward. The qualified voters of 
said Ward No. 2 will vote for Mayor, 
one Aldemran (to succeed A. C. 
Alexander, retiring alderman), City 
Marshal and Secretary-Treasurer.

The election in Ward No. 3 will be 
held in the County Court Room and 
M. Stacy has been appointed as pre
siding officer of the election in said 
ward. The qualified voters of said 
Ward No. 3 will vote for Mayor, one 
Alderman (to succeed H. F. Rogers,

retiring alderman). City Marshal and 
Secretary-Theasurer.

Each presiding officer shall ap
point one Judge and two Clerks to 
assist in holding the election presid
ed over by him, and shall conduct the 
election as prescribed by statute gov
erning City Elections.

All male persons and all female 
persons who shall have resided with
in the’ eorporate limits of the City of 
Snyder, six months next preceding 
said election and are qualified voters 
for representatives in this state, are 
eligible to vote in said City election.

Given under my hand and sc'bI of 
office, this the 2Glh day of F'ebru- 
ary, A. D., 1924.

A. C. ALEXANDER, 
Mayor Piotem City of Snyder, Tex. 
ATTEST:

S. T. ELZA, Secretary 
City of Snyder, Texas.

39-4t

P R E V E N T IO N  O F  C H IC K E N S AND 
O T H E R  FO W L S FROM  R U N 

NING A T  L ARGE.

AN ORDINANCE to prevent the 
running at large certain fowls in the 
City of Snyder, and to prt'seribe a 
penalty therefor, etc.

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the City of Snyder, Texas:

Sec. 1. It shall be unlawful for 
.any person to allow or permit any 
chicken or other fowl of any kind 
owned or controlled by him or her, 
or in his or h e  charge or care, to 
run at large upon any street or alley 
or public place, or upon any prem- 
Ue« or property not owned or con
trolled by him o* her, wiihin the 
corporate limits of the City of Sny
der, Texas.

Sec 2. (t shall be the duty of the 
City Mur.iial or any Deputy City 
Marshal of the City of Snyder, 
whenever any citizen shall cornplair 
to him that anj’ ihicken or other 
fowl of any kind is running at large 
UDon any itreet i-r alley or public 
place, or iinor. cv\ premise^ t.r prop
erty owned or ' '.it rolled by the 

' ccniflainant, lo lilt a complaint 
Ingain-it the n owning or con-
jtr.illmg .said 1 lel t n or fowl, ci hav
ing same in his or her charge or 
caie, Lm thii provision ^ha  ̂ not be 
construed to prevent :iny citizen 
from filing said roinidaiiit.

I Sec. 3. Any ohicken or other 
fowl of any kind found running at 
large as set out p Section One of 
thî  Ordinanie. tbe owner of which, 
or the per.son hav'ng the control, 
ciKTge or care ol which, cannot be 
found is lie' cby declared to be a 
public iiui.saiice, aid the City Mar
shal shall fell same, or cause the 
same to be sold, far the best price 
obtainable, :nd shall turn the pro
ceeds into tlie Charity Fund of the 
City of Snyi'er.

Any person fouinl violating any of 
the pro' ision;i of tJiis ordinance shall 
be deemed guilty of a mLsdemeanor 
and shall upon conviction, be fined 
in any sum i ot ei.c ceding One Hun
dred ($100.00) Dollars, and each 
day or any fracti<>nal part thereof 
of such violation shall constitute a 
separate offense.
(Seal) FRITZ K. SMITH.
Attest: S. T. ELZA, Mayor.

Secretary.

In Floyd County.— Wheat has been 
the leading crop in Floyd County, 
but cotton i.s now a second leading 
crop. The county also grows much 
kafir, milo, and other coarse grain 
feed, and has milk cows, and raises 
hogs and poultry.

DERMOTT.
We are having some nice spring 

weather at Dermott for past few 
days. Great deal of sickness in our 
community. Several new cases of 
measles.

Little Wallace Wilson has been 
very sick. We are glad to report 
he is doing nicely at this writing.

M iss Rhoda Hale visited with 
friends at Fluvanna Sunday.
. Mrs. Annie Williams has been real 
sick with measles past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale and little 
daughter, Leota, visited Fluvanna 
friends Saturday.

Ivan Burrough look dinner Sun
day with his friend, Zollie Holt.

Bro. Sparks of Snyder rendered 
an excellent sermon at Dermott Sun
day afternoon.

Quite a number of Fluvanna peo
ple attended singing at Dermott Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Zack 
Lindley. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Perrin, 
Texas, are visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Dollie Dittmore.

Mr. P. J. Holt spent lust Thursday 
night with friends near Snyder.

W. T. Rhea left Tuesday afternoon 
for Burkburnett to bo with his 
daughter, who is sick with measles.

The Dermott school k|oys went 
up to Fluvanna last Friday after
noon and made it interesting for the 
Fluvanna school boys in a basket 
ball game.

Jeff Cargile visited with his par
ents at Polar Saturday and Sunday.

Blue Eyes.

T O W L E
&

R A M S O U R

4 * ^

THE W A T K m  PRODUCTS
I have purchased the agency for the Wat- 

;; kins Products for Scurry county Our 
: headquarters ar  ̂at Bryant-Davis Grocery 

Store. Our wagon makes regular trips to 
the country, and we can supply your neces
sities at your door.

B. H. HEFFINGTON
444444<-H 444 4-H-H -:4 -H 44»W 4444444-M -M 4444-;4-H  11 * »4 4 » ' •
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Rî ad Timcs-Signal Classified Ads.

Fire
Automobile
Hail
Life
Health
and
Accident

I
N
Su
R
A
N
C
E

Don't Blame
The H en!

Whose fault is it if your hens don’t lay eggs? 
Before you blame the hen, stale yourself 
these questions:

1. Am I feeding a proper egg-making ration?
2. Is it manufactured by scientific authorities?
3. Am I sure the feed is always uniform? ’
4. Has it been proved by others in practical tests?

The way to answer “yes” to all four ques
tions is to feed Purina Chicken Chowder and 
Purina Hen Chow—made and guaranteed 
by feeding authorities proved by millions of 
poultry raisers. Sold in checkerboard bags 
by—

Winston & Clements
SNYDER, TEXAS

You Can Rely On Us
Rear First State Bank 

Building.

PHONE 196

Be Well 
And Happy

—and have Natcre** 
gyealwt g i f L  Nature** 

f  Keraedy ( M  Tableta) a 
r vrgrtah4e lajuliee, l one *  
the orgtnn and reHcve*

Constipation, Biliouane**, 
Sick Headacbea. 

renewing that vigor and goad leet- 
iaf »o nccciaary to being %eeH and 

t/** d O w a r
• asc. 30 Y*a

Uox.

I Chijrs o ff Ihc Old Block
I  Tna tame rcr — in oQ«-thlr(i do*m, 
I  cHcdy-cout»J. Vorclilldreo JUKI ■duJta. 
*■■■ Sold Sy Tour Druniti mm

RUNABOUT

r

T

1 lie ne V er!ait d ( " ■ .•n,nu''r. t> an
entirely  new ki1 ■ U1 ‘ ‘ 0i.. ' 'h1 Car.
Ivjnit v. blerc.tr t a;.  ̂ .!s:c.'y—
big c.'trrytng =pncc 1 .o n-

i r ners. ;1 e.: - .'.t'ju.st
WaCk. vv il« ij tivtCi it'Ir VO J r r T ‘f'''f for
tall auc! s!w r p>: \ ;; 0 - i.ar,
family cur ui;(J .pir,).'L -.;i •' 1!. one!
Seat-< make ia'.o a i .Ij - ! ■■ i." tl'.e
car— your o'-. ti )v>loi (.).1 wbotl-.- Big
power. Big rol^.biiirv i ouri.ng ?o495.
Sedan $7QS. 1. o b 1 ‘‘.'do.

r * k.

J .  W . H E N I^Y X

■ ' .ill— ■■■

V- r.

$ 265
StmrUr mni DtmmuntmhU HlmM 1Y5 0xtrm

FJTC

Order Your Ford 
Runabout Now!

Each spring the demand ior Ford Runabouts is far in excess 
of the immi^iate supply.
Fast in trafiic, easy to park and fitted with ample luegafe 
smee, the Ford Runabout is especially adapted for the work 
of salesmen and others who must conserve time and energy In 
making their daily colls.

It you do not wish to |iay cish lor your car, you can arranfe 
ior a amall payment d o M  and aaay tema on tks balance.
Or you can buy on the Ford Weekly Purchaae Plan.

Detroit, Michigan

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

CARS • TRUCKS ■ TRACTORS
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History of Scurry County
(Contniuod from puRt* 1)

MISS IDA KELLY.
Miss Ilia Kelly is the (liiURhtcr of 

Rev. A. E. Kelly and wife and was 
barn in Johnson County, Texas, ed
ucated in Baylor University and 
Denton Normal ColleRe. and came to 
Scurry County in 1902. .'̂ he tauRht
•Chool for a number of years, and 
won workinR in the abstract office 
0t  Denson and Smith when she was 
elected County Treasurer in 1920. 
Miss Kelly keeps beautiful records, 
handles the money to the satisfac
tion of the people and is a candidate 
to succeed herself without an op
ponent.

MISS JEAN GRIGGS.
Miss Jean GrijtR.s, who is District 

Clerk of Scurry County, was born in 
Mills County, Texas, and moved to 
this county when a little Rirl. She 
was educated in the schools of the 
county, served as Deputy District 
Clerk from 1920 to 1922. at which 
tlnx; she W’as elected to the office she 
now holds. Miss GriRRS is a faithful 
and efficient official and is a candi
date for the second term and has no 
opponent.

CRRs from a man who saitl that he 
was from Kalis.

Due to the fact that the imultry- 
man was rushed with a number of 
customers, he did not take time to 
weiRh the cases o f crrs us they were 
placed iA the house, and in fact did 
not pay any attention to these crates 
until Monday when they were open
ed and it wa.s revealed that the first 
three layers of the boxes had been 
filled with perfectly Rood crrs and 
the remaniinR cases in the crates 
had been filled with rocks, hand pick
ed apparently, as they weiRhed about 
the same us crrs.

The banks were notified of the 
fraudulnet methods employed by the 

■ seller of the eRRs, and requested to 
. hold up payment on the check.
I There were some two hundred 
j dozen eRRs short, which represented 
I a total loss of a little more than 
$;io.

 ̂ This is a new means of swindlinR 
which was never before experienced 
by a local poultryman.

MISS NEALY SQUYRES.
Miss Nealy Rquyre-s who directs 

the educational work of Scurry 
County, was born in Grimes County, 
Texas, and came to Scurry County 
in 1901. She tauRht school for a 
iKWnber of years in Kent, Stonewall 
and Scurry counties. In 1920 she 
was elected County Superintendent 
of schools and aRain was re-elected 
over two opponents two years aRo. j 
DorinR her encumbency in office \ 
atany improvements have been made | 
ia the schools of the county, and she I 
has made an efficient officer. She i 
does not seek re-election.

Deputies Kelly and Patterson made 
a raid on a house in the ncRro sec
tion of Lubbock Saturtiay niRht and 
captured a quantity of choc and two 
neRroe.s said to have been etiRaRed 
in selliiiR it.

It was learned that the ncRroes 
arrested by the officers had bouRht 
the Supply of choc from other par
ties, and were not responsible for 
its manufacture. Officers are mak- 
iiiR every effort to locate the place 
where the choc was manufactuved.

,\ccordinR to the latest informa 
tion from Mr. Davis, who has been 
employed by the Chamber of Com
merce ns secretary, he will be in

Lubbock about the 10th of March, 
ireariiiR to ro on the job, and r«- 
lievinR the present secretary, Mr. 
Keen, who is also reariiiR to Ret 
started on his new line of work.

Mr, Davis is, from repo'-ts one 
of the livest wires anywhere, and has 
a record of accomplishments that any 
man miRht feel proud of.

Mr. Keen in a statement Riven to 
this paper yesterday said:

“ Where do they Ret that line of 
stuff, that I am RoinR to move to 
California

“ It is true that I looked into the 
(publicity field there duriuR my 
I Christmas holidays but I can’t see 
' any reason for leavinR the best 
i town and section in America to 
make new friends and start the same 

old line of work. Lubbock and 
the South Plains stand out today in 
the eyes of the entire world as the 
most promisinR section in the United 
States and it would be poor judR- 
ment on my part to spend three or 
four years selliiiR that idea to the 
rest of the world and then lun away 
from the oppotlunity e js -'j/.

“ We are in Lubbock to stay and 
are •? cut !■ d< as n ich  con-
striictwe iuiil.i.ny as vc have always I 
tried to .lo. lusi the mii rte I can] 
be reliex'i I'.' th' in'W secretary,! 
Mr. Davis, of Durant, Oklahoma — j 
and believed me, he stacks up like a 
real secretary ajtd 1 believe we are 
RoiitR to be proud of him and his ] 
work— 1 am RoinR to enter business | 
for myself” — Lubbock Avalanche.

It seems that the reason that more ■ 
peojjle are not involved in the Teapot 
l)ume oil .scandal is that there was 
nut enuuRh scandal to ru around. 
The Teapot Dome furnished so much 
oil and so much .scandal and a dry 
hole was struck before the entire of- i 
ficial family was reached. j

• l l l ■ l l l ■ • • « • ■ n ■ a a a « a a • a a • • • • ^ . . ...... ............. . '

I B. F, A very & Sons
I  FARM IMPLEMENTS

I  Standard Implements in Single and Double 
§  Row Planters and Cultivators

^  In the Avery we have the Sun Ray Litter, One and Two-
=  Row Cultivators and Planters.

I  The Avery is one of the oldest lines o f Imple- 
1 ■ ments on the market today, and the line has 
I  been steadily improved from the old-fashioned 
I  Georgia stock to the most modem farm ma- 
I  chinery. The Avery service makes farming
I  easy and profitable.

Read Times-SiRnal Classified Ads.

MISS ANNIE HULL.
Miss Annie Hull is the dauRhtcr of | 

R«v. and Mrs. I. I>. Hull, and wa.s 
bom in Ea-stland County, Texas, was  ̂
educated at Baylor University and 
Canyon Normal ColleRO. and has 
tauRht school f*>r several years at 
Fluvanna, Snyder and Stanton. This , 
ye«r she is teachinR at White Bluff, 
a country school .some ten miles out 
from town. But she has her Ford 
coupe and it is a very doliRhtful ride 
she has every day R»>inR out and* re -, 
turninR after the day's work is done. ! 
MLss Hull hopes to succeed Miss 
Squyres ns the Superintendent of 
Schools for Scurry County. She is 
opposed by A. A. Bullock, who made 
the race two years aRO for the of
fice.

BLAZE TAKES $4,000.00 DAM-
A G E  C O L O R A D O  S A T U R D A Y

? 
I
« BEST BREAD

Made at the

SNYDER BAKERY
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Try a Loaf Today and You’ ll Agree 
With Us.

Fire of undetermined oiiRiu took 
a toll of about $4,000 in property 
loss here early Saturday morninR in 
the Jaa. T. Johnson buildiiiR on Sec
ond street. The flames, which wore 
^iiscovered at four o’clock, are sup
posed to have been started from a 
coffee urn in Harri.s’ Cafe, owned by 
J. B. Harris, who recently purchased 
the business from Walker & Costin 
and came to Colorado from KisinR 
Star. Harris’ loss to .stock and 
oquipment is placed at $2,000, with 
no insurance. DamaRe to the build- 
inR is estimated at $2,000, covered 
with insurance.

The Elite Confectionery and J. .A. 
Buchanan’s office, on Riound floor 
of the buildinRs, were damaRed by 
smoke and water. Some damaRc was 
done to walls in rear of the confec
tionery by the flames which were 
spreadinR to the adjoininR room 
when placed under control by the 
fire department.

The buildinR will be repaired and 
Harris will open his business aRain 
within the near future. He has pur
chased the Elite Confectionery from 
E. C. Robinson and will consolidate 
the two places.

RETURN WRAPPERS 
FOR NATIONAL 
CERTIFICATES

Governor Pat Neff has accepted 
invitation to attend the Sixth Dis
trict Federation of Woman’s clubs 
convention, to open here April 10 
for a session of three days, and will 
deliver the principal openinR address 
•f the convention. Confirmation that 
the Rovernor would attend was re
ceived by Mrs. H. B. Broaddus, 
member of the Mitchell County Fed
eration, the first of the week.

Other prominent speakers, includ- 
SitR women of national recoRnition in 
federation club work, are scheduled 
to attend the convention and deliver 
addresses. The Mitchell County fed
eration, embracinR 13 affiliated 
chiba, are workinR hard on plans for 
the meetinR and believe the Colorado 
convention will be one of the larRest 
and best ever held in the district.

It is announced that the sessions 
will be held* in the new American 
I.CRion Memorial buildinR, now near- 
inR completion.— Colorado Record.

Nelson VauRhan and C. C. Pritch
ett captured Lrty-five rattle snakes 
out of ond den on the Colorado Riv
er one day this week. Most of the 
reptiles were dispatched with Runs, 
while others were captured alive.

NEWS FROM LUBBOCK
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Let The Children

Do Your Food Buying
gEND the children to do your grocery 

shopping here. They’re sure to get 
just the things you want and with extra at
tention.

A local wholesale poultry house 
-*-**-r has discovered that there 

than a few tricks in every 
1 that tricksters are not 
;e.
turday duriiiR the usual 

t t  of boainess, this poultry- 
jfh t a number of crates of

F. T. Wilhelm & Son
Phone 200 and 396

Also a complete line of Harness and Leather Goods. 
In fact, everything for the farm and garden in the way 
of equipment.

See us before buying your 1924 Farm Machinery. 
Our prices and terms are right.

Bryant-Link Co.
South Side of Square

iiiyiuuiiiii

Gossard Corsets and Brassieres 
A re Better Values Than Ever
WO M EN  have always regarded Oossards as the 

finest Corsets available. Perhaps because Ooa- 
sards are the original front lacing; perhaps 

' because Cossards also originated the principle of 
nine ideal figure types; perhaps bccatue year in 
and year out Gotsatd Onsets and Brassieres are 
chosen by smart women who know how to wear their 
clothes— and what to wear.

Perhaps the excellent fittings given by our Gossard 
0>rsetierca— perhaps all these reasons together ex* 
plain why Gotsardis are considered the foremost 
example n  Intelligent coraetiy.
W e  should like to add, in this connection, that we 
have never offered such G R E A T  V A L U ^  in cor
sets and brassieres as you will find in the Gostards 
of this season, now ready for your approvaL
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Model 1278
A brttsiete o f 
hc.vT filet laeê  
with filet Itce 
shoulder itnrt. 
1 rimmed w i t h  
pinkeet^n rib. 
bon. Hooks In 
beck.

Model 789 
Price 89.S0

ThlecorMt It for 
the stosu figuK. 
A curved tec. 
tion under butt 
fivet c o m f o r t  
when t e e t e d .  
The ikirt it ex. 
trcmely l o n e  
over the hip and 
ihish. Elc t t i c  
i n i e t t t  cteure 
perfect ftrtdom.

LO . -1

51

Model 
397

Price $3.79

For th« medium 
to curved 4gitfe. 
The top to jpvcn 
a d d e d  fuOaMe 
hf • curved tec* 
rion under buee. 
Made o f pink  
cverUft cloth.

tn framt

H. L  DAVIS & COMPANY
NORTH SIDE SQUARE
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